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UN BILL OPP0SITIONf g ÍÜ) ff f 0
STATEHOOD AGED biM UXkLLLLo
UNCONSCIOUS
61 FOUND
LASHED TO
BATH TUB
weeks ago caused Hip arrest of Miss(Ingle on the charge of stealing $S0
worth of lace from lh store.
Miss (ingles came to Chicago two
months ugo from Ireland and being
an expert lace maker found employ-
ment niti, Hiss Rnrrctt. This em-
ployment ceased with the theft
charge. The barge was not pressed,
but the Irish Fellowship club, believ-
ing the Immigrant's story that she
was being persecuted, took up the
matter.
An indictment charging the theft
was brought, in order. It was planned,
lluil the girl's name might be cleared.
Mr. Mi Donnel was retained to defend
her and she often called nt his office
and his home, she spoke indefinitely
at times of being persecuted and of
fearing bodily harm would he done
her. Little attention was paid to her
talk, however, as it was ascribed to n
nervous condition duo to her recent
troubles with Miss lluirett.
milium nrnniun i
NMHiiiu uuiummu question .,Tile senate t.
l.'i sustained to.
ONCE TERROR OF WHITE
SETTLERS IN SOUTHWEST
Apache Leader, Long Piisoner
of War, Succumbs to Attack
of Pneumonia at Foit Sill;
Dies Unconveited,
New Yoik and Indianapolis
Newspaper Men Accused of
Villifying Roosevelt, Taft,
Root, Morgan and Others,
GRAND JURY RETURNS
INDICTMENTS FOR LIBEL
Unsuccessful Attempt at Black-
mail Behind Publication Com-
plained of, Declares William
Nelson Cromwell,
IS PASSED
MEASURE GETS THROUGH
AFTER SHARP DEBATE
Opposition Based on Fear That
Appropriations Made May
Causo Higher Tax Levy; Do-
ings of the Legislature,
Morning; Journal Bureau !The Palace Motel,
Santa Fe, X. M., Feb. 17,
The house of representatives this
afternoon after a short, but spirited
debate, passed house bill No. 10(1. cre-
ating the Xevv Mexico Museum and
providing; tin appropriation of J.'i.HOO
a year for its maintenance. The hill
was passed as It came from the con-
ference committee which was In ses-
sion for half an hour this afternoon
while both house and council were
in recess to allow the committee to
meet The conference r iminittee made
a report recommending that the bill
be passed with an amendment pro-
dding that the Historical society con-
tinue to occupy Its present quarters
in the building during the next two
years and halving the future to fu-
ture legislatures.
When the conference committee's
report was presented to the house Mr
Prown of I'nion county moved thai
the bouse go into committee of the
whole to consider it. This motion was
carried and the speaker called Mr.
Chaves or Hernalillo county to the
chair. Mr. Prown then created
mild sensation by moving that the
floor of the house be cleared. Theri
were probably one hundred and lift
people in th chamber who had gatli
ered In anticipation ol the debate on
this bill, among them a number of
the council and Acting (ovetnoi
athan Jaffa. It was Immediately
explained that the house had no In
tenrion of excluding the acting gov
i rnor and the eouncilmen from th
chamber, but the spectators filed out
I'pon motion of Mr. Roberts the lions
adopted th." report of the conferene,
committee- - without a dissenting vofe
and ilie committee of the whole im
mediately roue and the spectators
filed In again, having been excluded
in all about five minutes. Mr. Sam h
of Vh cneia county, and Mr. Hrown
nf 1'nlon, spoke against the bill, while
Mr. nrlce, Mr. Roberts and Mr. Par
defended it. Mr. Sanchez said that
the legislature was appropriating al
together too much money and that
he did not believe in npproprlutinff
anv more until he could find nut
where It was coming from. He said
he did not believe in raising tuxes,
and he saw In this and other appro
priations which would he made, a rea
sonable cerlalnty that the taxes would
have to be Increased. Mr. Hrown took
the around that while he was not
opposed to the creation of the mil
scum and an appropriation of money
for its maintenance, that any other
city In the territory would cheerfully
put nn monev to get the Institution
and that In? believed that the people
of the fit V of Pauta Fe, who would
be chiefly benefited, should be will
Ittff to put tip the money theiiiHelves
as nn evidence of good faith. He
said that moreover, he believed that
the appropriation should go into the
getiernl appropriation n-- when it
could be determined how much the
territory could afford to spend for
the purpose. Mr. Price, Mr. Roberts
ond Mr. Paca defended the bill upon
tho ground that the museum would
be a vast benefit, not only to Santa
Fe, hut to the whole territory. I'pon
the roll call on the passage of the
bill a number of speeches were mailn
and among them one by Mr. Mullens,
in which he made the unirme asser-
tion, that while he did not believe the
bill was a proper measure, that Ros- -
well or any other city would he glnd
to put up money to get It. he wan
going to vote for the bill a H per-
sonal favor to his friend, Hon. T. 1!.
Catron. The vote on the passage of
thf bill was I."i to 7. Messrs. Watt-
man, Brown, Chave of Hernalillo
Oareia. Mlrabal, Moffctt and Sanchca
voting no. The bill will be reported
in the council tomorrow morning an"
will pass that body without objection.
Kurller In the session of the house
this afternoon a resolution introduced
by Mr. Sanchez waa passed requiring
a two-third- s vote to consider any
appropriation bill excepting bills for
the running expenses of the legisla-
ture und armory appropriations. The
r, solution wan carried by a vote of
'2?, to 1. Its purpose being to defeat
the passage of the museum bill, which
was expected to come up later on.
The opposition to the bill, however,
failed to muster rhe necessary num-
ber of votes to defeat it. A number
of Important council bills came Into
th house this nftijrnoori and were
referred to committees. Among these
was county bill No. 61. a bill for the
relief of county treasurers and
who have violated the
P.iternan law. which was referred to
tire committee on territorial affairs.
Hid the council substitutes for coun
cil hills 3S and 37, w hich hiingea the
fees of assessors and treasurer which
vcre referred to th-- committee on
flnan"e. The house paused Joint ennn- -
il rsolntiou No . whirh prov ides for
a reception to Ambassador nryee. on
the occasion of hi" visit to New Mex-
ico next month.
The following new bills were in
troduced:
(Continued on Page 2: Column t )
NOW BELIEVED CHANCES
OF PASSAGE ARE GOOD
President's Active Intervention
on Behalf of Measure Com
mencing to Bring Results
Effect of Platform Pledges,
Morning Journal Bureau.
Munsey Huiidlng,
Washiiigtoil, D. C Keh. 17.
The slatehood quest ion. apparently.
Is not disposul of for this session.
President Roosevelt, who wants Ari-
zona and Xow Mexico admitted, has
been busying himself in the effort to
get action. Reports Unit the senate
committee on territories Is hopelessly
opposed to the bill and that at any
rate there would be enough opposi-
tion on the senate floor to prevent its
passage, are said in some quarters to
be erroneous.
The house brought up and passed
tile separate statehood bill almost
r. ithout opposition. The senate com-
mittee was supposed to he hopelessly
opposed, hut It Is reported to have
shifted Its position somewhat, and to
present a good chance for bringing
out the hill. Finally the expression
that there would be such opposition
on the floor ntf to make consideration
at this session Impossible is being re-
vised in lew of what Is known nf
some of the results of the president's
active intervention In behalf of the
measure.
The demand Hint the party plat-
form pledges receive serious attention
is really more effective than was ex-
pected. The C'htVngn ronveiitlon de-
clared for statehood and there Is con
cern lest the effect of turning dowr
the promise might be unfortunate.
ClilTK IM-- . m:v MKXK' WS
roil r.MU i; i:tihmsmWashington, D. C.
..
h. 17. When
the senate commit "n territories
meets on Friday to consider the state-
hood hill the indications are that II
will he read and then laid over un-
til after the return to Washington
of Senator lleverldge. chairman of the
committee, wlio will lie at Indian-
apolis until next week
Several senators bavi criticised I he
New Mexico delegation which Is urg-bi- ll
lug the passage of tho on the
ground that some of Its members
have used thi prh ileges of the floor
ol" the senate t have Hie bill report- -
d without full consideration by th
com mil tee.
1'owder Trust Hearing.
Chicago, Feb. 17. Cross examina
tion of Robert S. Waddcll, president
of the Huckeyo Powder company, and
i. former employe of the alleged
"powder trust," was resumed today
it the hearing before Special Kiani- -
Iner William C. Mahuffcy. Waddell
lenieil that he ever had any conver
sations with agents of the llu Pont
company while he was In the em-
ploy of that concern, regarding u pro-
position to start an independent com-
pany for the purpose of compelling.
the Dil Pont people to buv it nut.
TENDER YANKTON HOME
FROM WORLD CRUISE
Norfolk. Va Keh. 17. The tender
Yankton, preceding by about "tin
miles the home-comin- g Atlantic bat
tleship fleet, passed In the Virginia
capes nt 7 o'clm k this morning and
anrhored in Hampton Roads. The.
Yankton was buffeted yesterday by
one of the worst storms encountered
on the world voyage.
Lieutenant Commander McVry,
commanding the little tender, was on
the bridge practically without relief
for three days and nights. The Yunk-to- n
registers only 9 7 " tons displace-
ment and Is undoubtedly one of the
smallest vessels that ever made the
circuit nf the globe.
filed Men in Confercrio'.
New York, Keh. 17 A conference,
potentially important In vl.-- of the
existing conditions in the s'eel in-
dustry was held lure today between
the heads of the various subsidiary
corporations in tho United States Steel
corporation and Judge K. H. n.ir(
halrman of the corporation's direc
torate, and W. K. Corey. Its president
It was understood that the situa
tion, complicated by the reported ex
tensive price cutting on the part of
the independent producers, was thor-
oughly discussed.
1MPOKTAXT NOTICE
TO AltVr.KTIbUUi
To linur publication In the
Sunday lut of The MurnlngJournal all copy fur duiplaj
advertisements rnuat be lia nded
In before ( p. m. of the pre-
ceding Thursday. Mechanical
limitations of the plant and
the rapid growth In popu-
larity (if the Sunday advertise-
ment among Albuquerque
business men make this rule
unavoidable.
Journal l'ubUlilri( (Vnupaay.
of the committee J..
suffrage to both
Surgeon on Trial for Malpra,
Washington, Feb 17. Surg,.
Francis S. Nash, recently detached
from duty at the flitted States naval
academy, appeared before a general
com I martial i.i the Washington navy
yard today for trial on charges grow-
ing ou! of the Improper treatnu lit of
M his it pina u Stephenson.
Midshipman Stephenson had a se-
vere attack of granular eyelids last
I ici ember.
KNOX SALARYCAUSES
FRESH COMPLICATIONS
Appropriation Kill (rile SlXlltm
for Pul rvosc, Despite Action of
Cong rc Culling it lo
.('MI.
Washington. Keh 7, While Hi.
house was discussing the routeieitee
on the legislative, executive, judicial
bill today, ileiiernl Kelfer, of lhio,
discovered that notwithstanding the
aition of boll, houses of congress in
passing a bill repealing the law fix-
ing the salary of o secretary of stale
at $12.(111,1 a year, the appriopriatlun
bill provides a saiiiry of Si;. (inn for
that official for the next fiscal year,
The announcement created a mild
sensation." It whs at once suggested
that the hill should he sent bark to
conference and a long debate ensued
us the proper course to be taken.
There being no dispute between the
two houses over the J.tMHi siilaiy as
It appeared in lire hill, purlltiiiicutar-lan- s
claimed that neither the house
nor the conference caí' amend the
provision and the adjustment may
have to be effected by another joint
resolution.
Further considera! Ion of the con-
ference report on the bill was finally
postponed until tomorrow by a vote,
of I J!) to III.
GRANTS AUTHORITY
FOR IRRIGATION
PROJECT
George W, Prichard and J,
Wallace Raynolds Back of
Santa Fe County Enterprise
Approved by Territorial Engi
neer,
Morning Journal liureau, 1
The Palace Hotel, )
Santa Fe, N. M.. Feb 17. )
Territorial lOngineir Sullivan today
approved application No DM, made
by (Jerge W. I'litehaid and J Wa.l
luce Raynolds, by which these gentle
men ate ullowed tn appropriate wat
it from the Sh nt h F" river lor theIrrigation of about IS OIUI acres of fer
tile land In southern Santa Fe county.
The application provides that the wat
er so appropriated shall not interfere
with prior rights hiuI It Is understood
that the project contemplates h reser
voir with a cnpi.lty of 7(1,(1(10 acre
feel, which will be filled in flood time
I'he walcr will he conducted through
two canals, one twelve miles and the
other five miles In length to lauds
lying in Hie Labalndu. Capa Del Rio.
Wan Domingo Pueblo and the Cn ne
uilla grants. The project as pro
posed will cost In I he neighborhood
f i I Ml, 11(1(1
TRAGIC MURDER AND
SUICIDE IN TAXICAB
Reading. Pa. Feb. I, Whlb
speeding along in a taxi III
early today Stella R,n kl.islv I, Igh-tee- n
years old. was shot and killed
and her companion, (eoige K. Kraut,
twenty eais off, sfter direeimg the
hallffeur In buriv lo a hospital.
turn' (I th. rnnhrr that killed the
Rirl on himself and scut a bullet Into
bis heart. ding almost Instantly
Whether there bid beep a piorrel
or (he two had agreed to die togeth-
er has not ye been definitely deter-
mined.
FAMOUS CONFEDERATE
NURSE PASSES AWAY
Washington. Feb. 17. Miss Kmily
Virginia Mason of a l.imoiis yirginia
family, who w. or fame during the
civil war as a ri ti i se of confeti, rate
o, tiers in, I who ministered to union
oldiers hi Lib!" y prison, died last
night In Ibis cltv, ng.-- 4.
Stephen Mason, first governor Hee-
led In Michigan, was her brother and
lor f uller was c.eneriil John Thomp-
son Mason, first territorial governor
of that slate Miss Mhsoii. who win
born In Lexington K . was commis-
sioned by President Davis, of the ,
to organize hospital camps
during the war After the war she
rot,. the life of Cenrrnl Robert K.
Lee. who was her friend. Later she
wept to pnt-- , lirrr she conduele. 1
A school. t
Mr. O'DoihhII's version of his ( li-
the
cut's trouble is strange a fiction.
"We were just about to go to
rftnte'a attorney with details of as
foul a conspiracy as ever existed.' ' he
declared. "Suddenly the chase was
ended. Now we must see that thepunishment is swift and sure. A hor-
rible act has been perpetrated and the
laws of fiod and man set aside. It is
worse than murder."
Mr. O'lionnell then outlined the
story of how the gill's youth she Is
only 19 her virtue and her beauty
made her the object of persecution on
the part of a man, whom she said,
was well known In several states.
This man. he said, was aided by at
least one woman In his efforts to se-
cure possession of the Irish sill.Thwarted, the conspirators multiplied
troubles about their victim's head.
Still she resisted, aided hv Rood
friends.
Mr. OTlonm It's view of the case
was not fully shared by the police,
wlio were mystified by the circum-
stantial evidence.
If she could write a letter why did
she not perform the 3m;ler art of
alarming the hotel',' If she was alone
In the room as she says, why did not
she use the telephone, with which
every room is equipped? Why use the
comparatively slow malls to ward off
nn apparently Imminent murder?
How did she happen to be wearing
a night dress on which the laundry
marK was A llarrett. These are
some of the burning questions which
the detectives were called upon to
solve. Also, In view of the previous
questions, how came she to be tied
so tightly, hand and foot?
Hussion (.rand Duke D,0il.
St. Petersburg, Feb. 17. ("1 rand
Duke Vladimir Alexandrovieh died
here this evening.
RELATIVES COMBINE
AGAINST GOL
TUCKER
Wife, Son and Mother-in-la- w
Appear in Effort to Have
Army Paymaster Retired
Without Pay,
I By yinrnliiK lourniil Siteeiiil I.rtiMHl Wire
Chic.iKo. Keh, 17. Dramatic inci-
dents followed in rapid succession in
the hearing before the army retiring
board today of the case of Colonel
William K. Tucker, former paymaster
of the dcpurtnicnt of the lakes, who
seeks to be honorably retired.
After a climax when the hearing
was concluded Mrs. Mary Logan
Tucker, w it'c of the colonel, filed u
suit for separate maintenance on the
ground of intemperance.
Colonel Tucker, stepping buoyantly
and flinging away a cigarette, went
before the hoard with an air of con
lidenee. Closeted 111 an adjoining
room were those arrayed against
him, who seek to have him retired
without compensation. Those includ
ed Mrs. Tucker, Iiíh wife; Mrs. John
A. Logan, his wife's mother. and
Captain John A. Tucker, his son. and
Mrs. Tucker entered the board room
and confronted her husband for the
first time since 1903.
What her testimony consisted of
was not disclosed, as the session was
secret, but she had not been long on
the stand when it was reported in the
corridors that she had fainted.
Mrs. Tucker was followed by her
mother and son as witnesses.
Colonel Tucker was not unmoved
by what took place, for when the
board announced the hearing ended,
he appeared In the hallway visibly
affected.
"This ordeal is terrible," he said.
"Just to think of my own son. with
whom, when I was on half pay, I
shared the little 1 had, Htanding up
against me. This was the first time
I saw my wife since October, 190.".,
when I left for the Philippines. It
was when I boarded the train to leave
for San Francisco."
Among those who testified in Col-on-
Tucker's behalf were John C
Ames, collector of customs: Charles
It. liussell. cashier of the treasury;
Major Timothy P.. Keleh, r. retired
paymaster; W. W. Itobinson. Jr., dep-
uty quartermaster.
In In r bill for separate mainten-
ance Mrs. Tucker asserts she "fears
the defendant "111 speedily leave the
state and go to Arkansas taking hi
property wth him and leaving her
without any security for a decree of
alimony."
She asked that a w rit nc-- i xi nt he is.
tied to restrain his having but the
writ was denied.
Sho-- in Asiatic TiirW-jr- .
Constantinople. Keh. 17. No fur-
ther report-- , have been received of
earthquakes which a titini-b-- r
of government buildings and
dwelling houses at SI vas yesteiday in
Asiatic Tut key.
Mysterious Crime in Downtown
Chicago Hotel Puzzles Police;
Victim Tortured and Drugged,
Siio Claims,
LURED FROM HOME BY
MYSTERIOUS WOMAN
ney Scents Deep Laid
Pint Against Beautiful Irish
Laccmaker; Says Well Known
Man is Involved,
ll.v Morning Journal SpecUl 1.rsi.e,l Vitrei
Chirac". Fob. IT. (mi' of the
nwst mysterious iasi with whirl) the
Chicago police ha vi hnd to drill in
many years in the Well-lhi;to- n
hull 1, a standard downturn
hostelry today, when the unconscious
lipiiii of Miss 10 lift (Jingles was found
lashed to the mi lipoids of u b.'lthttlh.
Whether she was the victim of a plot,
an she incoherently alleged in her few
V'Hisrions moments, or chose fantas-li- r
means, including suicide, to
upon a woman whom she be-
lieved to have hern her enemy, form-
ed a mystery which the police set
about to solve.
When a chambermaid reached the
public bathroom on the fourth floor,
she found the door looked from the
inside til i holt. Later the house
carpenter removing the transom,
crawled Into the room which wan
dimly lighted by a candle that had
marly burned out.
I'pon thi floor he found Miss Oin-ule-
rlad only In a nightgown. The
bathtub was half filled with bloody
water and the sink as fn Hit sanie
uitiMoii. .Uu-mpun- to ninvn her,
the rurpeiiter found her hands tied
ulili a Unlit binding cord and fnsten-n- l
to the IrRS tit the head of the- tub.
A sernnd cord drawn tightly about
Ule lillees held that portion of her
body to the lower logs of the lull
fare showed cuts anil bruises end It
was later deten, lined that she had
n mistreated.
She was also apparently suffering
iioni laudanum poisoning. A e
bottle, which had contained the
liquid was found in the room and
near it an empty claret bottle. A
Muel was lied tightly under the girl's
.laws and a wet cloth sniffed In her
mouth. Her clothes, even to the lit-
tle brown fur trimmed hat, were
found in a corner of the room.
Restoratives were administered by
Tu-- Watson, the house physician, hot
Miss (infles recovered only suffici-
ently to babble hysterically.
"I'on'l let her come near; don't let
her make me dilnk any more. It
"ill Kill inc."
The words "cab" and pepper y
i'iUTcd In her talk. Lat r in the
at the Francis Wilkin! llOSpitH I, she"
recovered consciousnes for sev eral
minutes. x
chief of Detectives O'Mrien was at
her bedside and to him she told a
Mrange tale of having been attacked
mar her home, 474 LuSallc avenue,
last night by u man and a woman.
nne of them struck her and the
oilier threw pepper in her eyes. She
"as then hustled into a cab. which
apparently had been waiting. She
Knew no mor.c, she said, until she re-
valued consciousness at ! o'clock at
ihrjit in a strange room. She recog-id.e- ,l
the apartment as belonging to
the Wellington hotel, she sail!, and
"rote a note to her friend. Miss Mary
Joyce. She threw It over tin- tran-'"n- i.
with a penciled note on the en-
velop,, asking "some bell boy" to mail
ii The letter ran:
"Mary: I will be killed at V lling-l"- h
hotel. Come quick. Fila."
It was this now which set the po- -
ü
m the trail today. It reached
Miss Joyce nt I a. ni. In the office
hile she is employed as stonogrn pb
't to P. H. ODonmll, attorney lor
Miss Hindis. At the hotel the
found that no "Klla ninths"
"as registered there.
When her senseless form was rils-i-
ii., later the police were notified.
No one could be found who had seen
,!e young woman enter the place,
this might easily have hnp-I- "
mil owing: to the loratlon of stair-'i- s
and elevators. The night ele-
vator man. however. was positive
that he had taken no such person up
hi his car. No hell hoy could be
'"'Pel who had picked up any letter
and mailed it as described by Mis
'Jingles.
Manager McC'lintock. of the hotel,
i,
'aied the cirl's storv and the port
mark on the letter received by Mis.Joyce were Inconsistent. The pnst-11- 1
nk showed that it had been stump-- ;
"'' at the postortiee at S p m. last
K'Kht. According to thia he said it
"list Iiave he, n mailed in the hox at
""' hotel no later than 7:: o'clock.
" hour and a half before Mis Cin-Th- e
name of Mis. Agiu I'arett
brought into the case in thefi,,s said she regained consciousness,
"nnse ,if Captain o'P.rlen's talk with
'b' patient. The latter said she d
as Miss Tiarrett the woman
helped her Ret into the cab. The
i'ii r conduits u lace shop in the
'Ihnicton Hotel building and a few
I I a. to m MmUh JwimI ILaHtoii, okia (ni, i 7 ,. a
Unes of little more IIihii two days.
Ceronlino, war chief of the Chirlca-hu- a
Apicrhes, for years the i, rror of
Mexican and Amerbaii .settlers
throughout the nntiie southwest, and
a pr iHoncr of war since 1SS7, w hen
be surrendered to tleneial Miles, in
Skeleton Canyon, Arizona, died this
morning at o 4 o'clock In the mili-
tary hospital at Kort Sill, from pneu-
monia. Kino In the faith of his
tribesmen having about two yean- -
ago renounced the christian religion
which he espoused two years before
when near death from an accident
determined in character as in hi
prime, tlie old chieftain bad stayed
death much longer than expected.
Awaiting the arrival of his two
children, Kva. 17, and Robert. 19.
who were In school at Chllo. co, but
disappointed when thev failed to
come last nlglil, he died this morn-
ing, apparently without pulu.
He will be buried tomorrow after-nou- n
in the Indian cemetery near
Fort Sill, with Christian rites. His
tribesmen, wild with grief, moaning
and weeping all day Iimvc filed In-
to the room where his bodv lies.
weeping and praying to the Ureal
Spirit.
His only surviving wife. Xya, is
prostrated, ami upon learning of his
leuth, attempted to kill his favorite
horse, that its spirit might go with
that of Its master, but Indians pre-
vented.
At present there re L't7 Apache
prisoners, about u score of w horn were
taken with (leronlmo.
After the capture the band wa
tukvn to Kort Pickens, Kbit Ida. In
1NH0, and to Mount Vernon Hum tas.
Alabama, In 190'i, thence to Fort 'SHI
Asa, son of Whoa, will succeed tic
ronimo us war chief. Xaiche, the last
hereditary chief of the tribe Is still
living here.
It is a curious rotnrbleiue that
news of fleroniuio's death was
out from Lnwtun. whirh was named
after the late H'Mirv F. Law toil, the
famous general, who, as a riicnih, r (if(eiieral Miles- - command, led the 3,- -
flOO-ml- chase that led to the chief's
surrender. The chase alter (leronlmo
was begun at (iniaha In January,
1S.SD.
(leneral Miles. In command of thedepartment of the Missouri, received
Instructions to rout the band of In- -
dlaiis headed by (leronlmo and kill
or capture Its cliii f, arid began oper
ations by organizing an expedition
consisting of the Second. Figblh and
Ninth infantry, and the Kourth. Fifth,
Sixth and Fight h cavalrv. the horse
men being In charge of Henry F.
Lawton, then a lieutenant. The ex
pedition was gotten under way In
January, 1 S S ." , and the capture, of(Jerónimo and his blind was finally
made nearly two years later.
Since lie has been confined at Fort
Sill, (leronlmo has made mnuy at-
tempts to gain his liberty. Knrly In
lflns, ( leronlmo made a trip to
Washington, with a number of his
in an effort to interest Presi-
dent Roosevelt 111 his case. The old
Indian was unsuccessful, however,
and to the last (Jerónimo has been
full of hatred for the white man.
At the time of death (Jerónimo was
eighty-si- x years old. due daughter,
Lela, who lives in Oklahoma, sur-
vives the aged warrior
MILKS PWS TRIKI TF
ix his wciiat i:rivWashington, D C Feb.
was one of the brightest, most
looking men that I hove
ever encountered." said (J. neral N',.
son A. Miles, the noted Indian chief-
tain's captor tonight, commenting
upon Incidents connect' d with his sur-
render.
"He had the clearest, sharpest eye,
I think, I have ever seen, unban it
CV.i h that of fieneral Sh'-rma- whi n he
was at the prime of life and just lit
the los of the gn u war Fvery
movement Indicated power, energy
anil determination In everything b
,1 1,1 lo. Im.l ii roiri.oue
"Of course," continued rjen Miles,
"'after being chased over those desotpt.
rizoiia valleys, oiountuin crests and
dark ravines until he was worn down
he was willing to make the best rns
possible. His greatest anxiety was to
(earn whether we would treat hiip
.nth and without treachery or, ns
soon as he and his followers were In
roir hands, order them shot to death
as bad been the fate of some of hW
people I tol.f him that so long hs he
and bis camp were our pi sonéis Jusi
triatincnt would be givin. The In-
dians were Soon s. nt out of the er.
riiory."
enera I Miles said citizens living In
the territory had been terrorized so
long by the bloo, thirsty Indians that
they gathered II lalge numbers si
the different stations to see their old
encunes pass out forever. lie said(Jerónimo was about sixlv-niri- e year
of age.
IWmnilurr Treaty f;- - Oxer.
Washington. I'eh 17 The stub- -
I ll Hunting Imirnsl Sw lul I ihJ Wirel
Washington. Feb. 17. Pencil war-
rants were Issued today for the arrest
of Joseph Pulitzer, Caleb M. Van
Hainni and Robert 11. Lyman, of New
York, proprietors and editors of thn
New York World, and for nelaván
Smith mid Charles R. Wllliums. own.
crs of the ludiaoupolls News, lor
criminal libel In connection with the
publication of (barges of Irregulari-
ties in the purchase hy the I'lllti'd
Hut tos government of the Panama ca-
nal property from the French own--
The Indictments were returned to.
day by the t'nHed States gland Jury,
sitting In this city. The warrants nrs
directed against nil fiv of the. na- -
turril defendants of the tWO lieWKpH- -
pels, I he summons reiiuires thn tor-
por ale defendants (the Press Publish,
lug company of New York I to tippcur
Irr court forthwith.
Copies of the bench warrants anil
the certified copies nf the Indict-
ments were placed In the bauds of
the rHd States marshal here andbe wilt proceed In accordance with
the directions of District Attorney
liakcr.
'Til lore Roosevelt, Villliim IL
Tal't. Klihu Root, J, Plerpont Mor-
gan, Charles p. 'Taft. Douglas Robin-
son and William 'Nelson Cromwell me
mimed In the Indictments lis the per-
sons alleged to have been vllllfled.
Copies of the summons and of the
indictment were served this cveriitiR
upon tlie Press Publishing compnny
by service op (Uto Cfirmlchnel, its
ngent In this jurisdiction.
The certified copies will he filed
With I'nlted Slates Commissioner
John 1!. Shields, In New York, who
will Issue warrants for the nrresla of
the. natural defendants of the New
York World, who will be brought be
fore him to show cause why they
should not be extradited to ibis Juris
diction lor trial.
Ill the event that the ouninlHsloner
should hold the Indictment sufficient
and the offense, one upon which thn
defendants may be extradited to this
Jurisdiction, the diferí, Innts can seek
m writ of habeas corpus and have the
commissioners decision reviewed hv
the I'nlted States district court lor
the northern district, of New York and
an then appeal to the I'nlted Stales
upreuie court.
Failure of an attempt to blackmail,
ueorillng to William Nelson Cromwell.
was the reason for the publication of
the stories which be declared today
were "premeditated and made with
knowledge of Ihi Ii infamous
soui s and after specific wnruluu hv
rue of their falsllv,"
"The stories," lie added, "were ron-octe- d
more than two and a half
ai ls ano by uiis.'ri!piü"lis parties In
New York, somp of whom have crim-
inal records, ln an attempt to black
mail me."
II. said he was asked lo pay L'.V- -
nan to have the stories sunnrcssed
Mr Cromwell in making charges
of h o kuuill said "the Parties win)
onrocted the stories more than two
and a half years ago made u demand
upon in, at that time to pay them a
large sum of moiw y w ith a threat
that if I did not comidv the stories
Aoiild be published.
'This attempt was temporarily
liopprd bnl was renewed again in
Inly and August last when I was ac
tive n the political campaign.
'I decidí-- , I tliat the time had come
place the matter before ihe district
attorney of New York and I did so.
"I have absolute proof tbut the
putties behind these stories were at
llio time In f eoiieiue conference with
managers of the World at their office
nd residence upon the subject of
the-- ,, stories
"(in the very eve of the publication
of the story the X' W Yolk World not
inK reeels. d my . xplicit denial an.i
deiiun. iallon of llu stories hut re-- .
eive.l direct fei'sounl notice rinm trie
In Its editorial rooms that the stories
were false in (very respect
"Th.-r- nev r . xl.-t- e, the slightest
fooinl.ition upon which to lase any of
tit' aMi'satlons printed In the storie ;
in the World. I am snr the pa-
pers of the country will endue, the
straightforward mul maniv ret of
President Roosevelt denouncing In his
message to congr-s- " the nciton of the
lien spapt-r- in br inging into disrepute
the qreutest a, .Ion of all ag-- . andjustly assailing those who i:av- - l'.t.
', their best efforts to make the IVin- -
(Continued on Pago 3; Column 6.)j boin and persistent opposition of Sen
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FRENCH & LOWBER
I GEO. W. H1CKOX COMPANY INDEKTAKKKS AMU IJCKXSEDKM HA LWIEKS
OLM'&T A V II I.AIU.KST JKUKI.ItY HOISK IN NKAV Ml'XItO
IK'IXM k ALWAYS OMI'I.KTí: AMI M W lAtlf AlUB4lnt
hKMl IN VOI It WATI III. VXH'I.b KKI'AIH TIIKM Hfth and Central Phone
Arch I oiil 115 H. mhdiiiI mrr t Alluitiuf-rqu- X. M. X Dry Goods Company? LOCAL ITEMS BF INTEREST
I lk v.nl that yon '
ri..iv yur moiW"'
rtui POUT A O f- -
"Inc ..ur '
Up and Get Our Prices(Ringwell have good coal at Less Money than
you pay for poor.
JOHN S. BEAVEN écial Bargains for Saturday, Feb. 20th
ftOS South If NEW WAISTINGS NEW FRENCH MADRAS
An el.'R.'iiil assortment of New French Madras, 32 inches, wide
in latest desistís for remtlur .le yard cloth: to go
on sale at - 'e '"'l
- .909
.AV.
"o I'll i s vixx Hum (oiíih i i viii: s.
aii-ii- h uhle. worth lfu- yard: j m t the thlii", for upriuK- dresses,
v our elioiee nt I lli Y it rl
lor saiiirility. I'ebrunrv 201 h. SIT) XXIMlOXX Wsl'I.XY.
One Lot New Style liltltl.
WIIITi: I. WW MIIÜT XlsTS.
Very hi hi t 'iinl newest style.-'- , limit: 111 to sill from $2.."OI lo
$:!.:"iil. In order to multe this day a spei-lii- l One, the en-
tire line will he on salí' at the InyiuiiK jalee of . . . $ I .lió
I 'or Siiuinlny, February íilMli. SKF XXIMlOXX lllsl'I.XY.
sn i!i only. si:i: xximioxx nisi:t rt T.H S place on
sale all Remnants and Odds and
i"i ph , e Vw Sillt stripe W'iilHliiiií, 22 inchi'B wide, worth
;ir,i- yard, on wile nt Itli- - Yard
On Mile salerdax, I'eliriiHi'y 201 li. XXIMlOXX IHSI'I.AV,
iwcv satimx.
X xx .iiiiii'H, In new patterns, very desirable for sprinK xveiir.
worth :'iic to :!le yiinl. Your eliolee 12'je Yard
lor S.iiurtlii.v. I cliriiiiey (Mil. sl:i". XXIMlOXX IHsl'I.AY.
Ml K l.Y I Oil K XT! lilHY, IIISU1 XHY HOtli. AT 10 A. M.
KXTIC A LOW pltlCF.S ii.V SILKS. 2,000 yards tiood Quality
Slllt. To olenn up stool; of odds muí Knds we will place
on (ale IIiIm splendid array of dress silks, worth up to
t: III) u lard, lit the lnu price of Illo Yard
On Mile Suluriliiy, I ' ll -- . ill tit a. in. (none --o( before llnii
time.) m i: xxivnovx dim-lay- .
NEW PERCALESEnds at One-Ha- lf Price. WE
DO AS WE ADVERTISE.
at Sale oí Fine I'eronlc
law patterns. .'eio pii
laches wide, pond (ually,
to piel from, win l h
K :! Yiinlis al 9:300 DChoinnan
A, M.
ileyard. your el
roun: i .ast nxv or this ;iti-:v- i i:i:a i: sxli:
r.i. ii: or un: iii-:s- t iíxi:. i i xxs'of ai l. l or Si.inidav. I chiiiart 201 h. si I) WIMIOW IHsl'I.AV.
HhookH" hut that even If tliev rouldhei,..lil he r, 'diiee, l l.y
whn li ehntiK' d plans I h
lily f.et
aeeord - 1ri'Miird 'iirtlii,iiaUes mh 11 Hoiirce of I THF I IF FA lo vAIiiKly dlrei ii'd " serloini damage to any type of ranalen the IxthtiniH, "their effort upon thntieI'resid'-li- t lloosevelt sayil that en 1 ooisenultoa is who made the renoi t "are (If.rns, Itv'U 11ml rciiiilathii; worltK pro u 1 11 lAACllADVANTAGES OF
LOCK TYPE OF
if all the no ri In their profi ssloii, pose, for tin' Hen level enna h yvoitld
they eonclnde that "It could he mafely
I'edaeed twenty feet from lllllt orl- -
iiially proposed; namely ,to an eleva-
tion of 114 feet llhove en levi I, Of(thiity feet ahoye the normal level of
the wilier ii (.'li list the illltll."
This chatiKc, they say, "will facill-- ,
tale the wot ( of con a i lid Inn and will
lednce somewhat the eosl of the pro-
posed yvorl. "As to Ihi' chai'ee nf
the l.iw.r locltii on the I'aeifle end of
Ihe canal from Lahoca, on the shore
within or without the I'niled States, he much the same as upon similar
Hie men lio III" un III.' Uhole h'-s- s niel ureH of the loclt canal,"
As to the quest lap of yvatcr supply Are bhowincr a Complete Line oIhey say "It Is so much proaler than GROCERY CO. w
illllllHleii til pass upon tiose iiy
iioMiont v. hli h tin v "xamiin d"
The inclneiis report, that as the
'.'.itnit eatih dam was (he nnira!
tiny need that can he reasonably
ticipaled that tin- lant method of
curing more water when the time ofpoint ol i'Hf tip v cave it, nn
need arrlvcH, docs not require to h,LSET Hoes,
3 -- PieceGOOD THINGS TO EAT
considered now."
They report that Ihey ean find in
reason to apprehend imporlant his
of waler hy Keepae throuah th
rldpes
.siirroiindinir hit 1111 da m "yvhii.
of I'anama Hay to Mora lores, ahoiii
four miles Inland Ihey report that the
s"ti lemon, h which oeetirred as a re-
sult of the challKe "I'llllse no IcilHon
to ,'onht the Mtaldllly of the proposed
dam." Thin ehaiiKe liavlntf n made
hecause "ohjectioii mlj;lit he mitde
Ironi a military viewpoint to pi, o Inn
hu Its on the .shore of the hay exposed
to muí of hostile ships" the hoard o,
eniiineeiK estimate that It lylll
lie eosl hy ahmil $ 0,11110,1100
d. r Inmrni Hons iiinn Mr 'fait, "first
eonshleral ion in the liithl of all new
i lire" li lid p.y mid thai "I lie
lyp" of dam now ii ii di i eon--Idi'- i a ion
is one which meets with our imaii- -
III "'lis a p piaivn I. "
Tiny Miiv they are "sall.sfied thai
lll'l'' will he no daleiel'oils or nil-- ,
í e una Ide seepage throiiííh the ma-
terials llllder the lsi"ie of the lllllll;
imr are they so soft as to he 111 111 l t'l
he pushed aside hy the Of the
In our judiument." ihey say, "the bed
of the lalte will lie practically Im
Shovels,
Spades,
Spading
Forks,
Rakes,
pervious to wilier"
The riiKineers who compose the SPECIALSlion ni are Frederick Steers, JameH (i.
Schyler, Arthur P Davis, Isham lliin- -
Garden
Sets,
Etc.
itoposi'd dam o as ti holph, Henry ) Allen. John K. Free
man and Allen llazen.Men I, nn nt We in
laimer-allsfle- d
h
Rcpnil of fJni'jniTis Who Vis-- i liso
aila
hul that It will ureal ly le-- n Ihe cost
of fortification. j
Another chatiue, that of IncreasiiiR
the 111 Ii ii 111 11 11 width of the hottom of j
the eanal for ahoiii 4,T0,tiilley in the
''iilehra. cut. they estímale will In
'. l 111 . M. T l.:11"" ' " IMHI fOR TODAY INiicd ranaina vvmi mi, iaii,wi.iei, n is ,i t i,. MINING PROMOTER INlile dto
pel inaiH ntLndoisi!
.lllli- iltlll (IT) Ifinfllv I"'
ronii Ji i;lif, Nlitbh ;him crease ii,,. est 01 ii,,. wok hy ahniit i I A DIM HRAVF rilARr.FContains Stioiu1,
incut of Pi!r,ont I' OUR B
" S .'1,0011.0011,
lamín and loch:', m I; ualis nmr n II delay the
oilier clll'.lll' I rillit Hi llel Hies Involved ,'
hut tiny say II will mil
otnldeliiin of the ennui,
permit ships to pass one 1ERY. 1l.os Angeles, Ilh. 17. Kliner Un
well, nltoriiey ííur miniiiti proniot,,OVERZEAL FOR SAFETY
ONLY CRITICISM FOUND aabe u Iwiaiiger
1 U5-
-I 17 North First Street
III Hie loci! .'lllllll piOjeil ale el, K 0 , R , , 1 (,ls lO',o, of the ('lllllll
and Mat,." ii. cordlnif lo tlm cu!, rs, and will otherwise raeiliiat,. mivlira- -
"illld tip y I'll n he depended upon to;,,,,,, ... S,,,,M ,.,.,,,. .tcr thehh e. rtalnty their ' jo ,,.tf,,ii of the on it it I." they sav. "thelive Inn, lions." Idct lainiil Is md as likely to he
Tin y report that they "do not find hloi ked as a narrow one." They n
occasion for chllnr,'m., the type o, prove the ehniiKe in the proposed lo- -
i
ruis heen taken to the county jail af-
ter beliiR arrested on a civil warrant
In which IiIh hall Is fixed a'. j:io.'".lo
lie is also charged on u irimina!
complaint with ohtnitiiue, T .,"70 un-
der falso protensoM and havliiK fnrheil
h check for $J,;i.X0.
John M. I'ouiidslotie clini'Kes that
an October I. ll'ON, he yas induced
tín. Atcaiial t ha t has hecii nilopi ci A iillini of the hrealtyvaler at
Pi oposrd Chaise to Soa Level
Would Be f olly Inexcusable,
Ded.nes Piesident in Mos
DEPARTMENT
Apple Dumplings
Washington Pie
Lincoln Cakes
Almond Horns
3 Coffee Cakes 25c
3 doz, Cinnamon Rolls 25c
3 doy'i; Cookies 25c
to enter luto n minim. iincstmciitto lOimioss,s'AKV proposition covci iiiK piopcrtv In Arí- -
to sea leyd plan at (he plisiiit time
wold mid Kteally to .e rid and
lime of i ohm i net ion without c.iii-- I
t tut! illh.'i in capa.ily of the
canal o, safety of ni lua t Ion and
lice WOllld lie a pilhlic HI is, t I) c
' We do tin,!." i le y nay, 'in (lie ,h
tailed dennos l hat haye heen adopted
or that in,' under consideration, smne
ipieslfms whelt'cr other tu i a nuemcnt s
ihan those now consider. d ym1th- of
lantic end of the canal
Their estimate of the complete cost
of the canal is J.'tiio.tiooooo They
"ay h is Incorrect to stale that the
original
.Mímate of cost was JHO.-aiui.iio- o
as this docH not Include "sani-
tation and one mivot'iiment " Tlmy
estimate the expense of sanitation and
xolie o tn . nt ai $''7. uoo.noo While
laynieiils to tlic republic of Panama
and' to the new Panama fanal eom- -
zona and Chihuahua. .Mexico. lie
aver.1 that he advanced Howell $lo.-011-
and became liable 1,11- - $7i,ooa
more. It was represeiitcd. he said,
that the cash niven had been invent-
ed In mines, but that he uve $:170
SLATERSMIRILLA VAl.l.KY HAHUKI) 1'l.VMOL'Jil JMM'KS
The big winter layers; the big- profit payeiw, money makers ari l prizetakers. They Won more prizes at the National IrrigationCoii(ire.sseH than ull other?. At Albuquerque the greatest Khnxv
over held in the territory, I won two (Irsi premiums. l'u.sli specialfor bosl hiqi;tlie T. J. Stiw.ver silver trophy for best trio of BarnedItocUs. My inailnus this season are lio- hot I oyer (ixvned choice
exhibition and breeding birds! at honest price. KgstH from prize mat-IllK-
1 setting sett i 11 ftt, $. 00. :! settings, $10. (HI AlalitlK listntree. Apply
W. D. SLATERIlov -'-1U- 1..VS lilK KS, XKW MEXICO
more when Kowell told him one of
I eohilltioim rpatiy amonuici 1,1 $r,o.0a0,ooo which
and do no, y oiild make the difference between FRESH TODAY
sliiily As these prop,,.,
ate i.r .1 tclilalKe n.itni
in any , asc a fleet t lie n
to 1'i'itl discus,-- , d lo a
itf Murlilnff Jriurnul Kit-lii- I r,M'il Ulr
VVashiiiHlon. I ) i ' I'. h. I ;.- - Any
uttneU mude r on the . . I.
tie of tin- Pit mi II II ellltal. nei ordlllHto tin opinion cm, ii-;- si d he 1'i sld'iil
Itooi-eVel- t j II llll'SMllHC a s in
to s today Hie i e,nn t made h
til" i llllllMrlv yy ho lecelitis the
lalllll ,ollc with fresidcn! elei t T.I ft
h' "in I'iitity merely an atlnU npiai
til'' pulley of hllild'lii; nll eaiial III
all" The rcpi.rt. In Mr lío.isevcli s
opinion, shown In el.ai.st fashion
that the i enure yas y ise In the po- -
the properties secured yyas nhout lo
bp oíd.
The alleged foiRcry. It Is set forth,
wan ciimniltt.'d April 20. IDOS, when
Koyvell executed a check on the
"tlo
tal.
ltarik of t 'oni melee of Pasadena. 'lo- most pr
11 o I11 t his report "
iiu-- d. clare I h it
cal question In th
Ib, i ;,i un dam Is l!i
const uction
sllpp
the pr. Mi nt estimate and the previous
estimate, xx Itli cost o, eanitatioii and
'.one i:o ci 11 111, nl and pay meiits added
only '4;t, 1100. nun. 'u, ,his amount."
they say. "neaily one-hal- f ,1111 he no
nuutod f,,r by the chango in (In
eiiiini and appurtenant yvorks already
n, lied to and the remainder Is to
he atti Unit oil mainly to the hisilcl
unit eosl of the dlH'crent items of the,
wok."
nc Mow U llie 'limp
Kor th( people of Albuquernue toand slidimr ol the 11
mall) and in flic hmlv
iciiard t,. this qiicsti,
it,-- lais lindel
.f Ihe dam In
t h. y ha y c
would be
u'c In, in
letl.'ll It t
an ineycit- - d lit cd bv Mr. liaxidson.
,ok ami that M
able li.lly to hi
,1 lock canal to
of t ira r.i
passed' 1111- - WRIGHT'S TRADING POST.
Brookfield Farm Sausage
Goose Liver Sausage
Salami Sausage
Cervclat Sausage
Landyager Sausage
Sap Sago Cheese
Brick Cheese
Edam Cheese
1. ach. ,1 the conclusion "the IcsU'.ll
helm;
ly. in the house, xxas
suspension ,,f the rule
,1s and restores thai
lipoll W hi, h the U ol k I;
jpiirchaiie lty ('. ood.H and Shoe, at
prh es lower than th KiiHteru prices
The Fair Store Is open for business
mid Furah Hros the proprietors would
appreciate haviiiK the public .ill uicl
iliHpect their new Rod. W'e w ill bepleased to Nhoyv you the good and
prlees.
iiisl'ict'dl j$?r$&.n," he i del-rep,
xx'.
.tinte nd t
lie
"ominen, la I ion Is expressed ill the
present
.condition of the wot It and the
cnrllliels volee the belief that "in no
1.1 ..scciil, d a blinda ni ly fiillills the re
quired d, HI,,' III stability and Riiri
tar beyond Ihe I, mils yhat would
s 1,
asid
that
provisions of the general
The .substitute hill xvas r
mo-- t i.ileliil ,
lcpoit it show
sin that can be
11 (be Mhinii" !
tier íír.at , mist iicl am work has hoIn '
of th
y III
w.n k
One of the
how placen of
Albuquerque.
NAVAJO
IX MAN
BI.A.N KKTS.
tritios.
c'l','i',n7tl''cr-
- líM??f Icoiiim it teccorrect ,,much been done for employes III the by the councilHon In order ,,
rors.
Council .joint
be as siiflid. nt and s
iui' I. ss important dru, tine "
In I'C.aid to the slips which
01 cult. ,1 at ral t,nos tmy
tilles, coin- -
al the ! ost
llcci
,f 111
in:,, I.
s that
aim. .st
.ralie-- l
I a , 11 11
,
w hole
resolution Xo.And all kinds of Luncheon
olii.-tlio- s h. en a
tit 1. .11 In ,,1 ,n lil inn
ill, I. A - I,, Ih,
lb, ' li.,w that
a!, bol that ,m l
l.OIS he,-,- dm
enon for
i' In this
the bih
WIIITi: IWVN SlllItT MSTS.
Very select and nexvest styles,
boiiKht to sell from $2.r.O to $:!..',o. n
order to make this day a special one.
he onlire line xxill be on .sale at th.
linvithiK price of $l,ti,". For Saturday,
February 20th. Sec xvillii ixv disnl.ix..
The lioldell Utile.
that th, y ale "of no
quell, ,' il her in the )
ti.01 of (he work or in solnfíoods, Look for the Sign. Gold and 3rd
passed
This
pla in
of Ih,
xv. iv of fui nishlnj;
lot is and luxuries
of the yxorlt as has
xvork. This Is one r
old of the canal."
In th.lr opinion
eixiani'ed and Is
,'iici Kcl lea lly and x
They cotillnend
' c s ,,f
p.esil.le t
it .m Its,
' til,
til. plan
, nn a.--
.'icc.r.hni'
In
Mr. Hanlcy. was ais
suspension of tlie rule:(ion makes formal ai .
colleges of Nexx- Mexi,
fits of the Carncfrie f
of th
bene.ly a.l.q.t. .1 u etild niak,
!y nii'h in. I sli.'in; and
o y 1, 'commend that He
l iability of the sli 11, lures
I la ln;r i onsidci ,1
belcht for the or. hi 01' tin
"the H',11 It is xell
hcim; coidil,(",l
ell."
Ib" medical and
'initiation fund
pom i, mini; of
pr r
ituti dan. for the mi, port and
rs.t"at li
Mr
sanitary' d, 'pa incut "to
qi extciniinat lint yellow this lit
MUSEUM BILL IS PASSED BY
HOUSE.fi' I'! jH.(
uitro- -
!l;l id,
nt; tin' eommltiec mi counties and
.oiimy lima xxill maiie a report on
both the If nt ami Tni't coiinly hills.
1. oiiim- iidin that both of them
on ih,- table indefinitely. rt
has heen ready for several
days, but has h.-.- delayed because
of obieciions by .Mr. Catron and oth-
ers who have lad hills in the hous,
yicite
count
.towns
sexxer
The Jaffa Grocery Co.
Good Thliifs to VM.
Mull tlrdcrs l illcxl same 1)117 an
Koeol ved.
out olli na ma la ia "
"We iiv no reason." they add.
il hill Xo. S.- -,
and ind'x idu;
nd xvater syt.
dcit 11 s
tend Th.
"win
d as
'. by
ihe anal elooild not be complet
est mated hy the , lit.! eninee t foul mind froiii Pane : ( oluniii :t.
k'.'4tot m n- f i"'t f ii ifin ii mi fi( fcÜL
Do You Think Uncle Sam?s
Whiskey Test the Best?
which would not have been helped byHouse bill Xo. K.I,an act wiih reference
lililíes. ( '0111 in it eo ( 11
House bill ,i. 1:,
bill was referred to the committee ,,n
Another lions,. hit!
P.'iss'cd under suspension ,,f the rules
was Xo .101. hy Mr. üa.-a- amending
Ihe law- reqiiirim;- :0(i petitioners
file n petition before Jioattl of coun-
ty com m isaioncrs can .roe 1,1 build
a c.oinly briilKe. The hill amends sec
.Mr .Martinez
to probadjudiciary.
Mr. Mullens, 11 y f.sin y ,
t' laaii,
pay fe
pnrpof
bilis yx
aixx n gslali.
dlS'.x el Pt
.an ad to estahlisli n sub fir
'
rl Ihe Military instituí' at
'11111.11 ltd e on finance,
j House lq i.-,-,, jtr
Hie slauuht of these county hills.
Mr. Call. '.o.s, of Fnlon county, chair-
man of the committee on county
biles, is nnih tn have votes
t tioup b to tiro these two proposit-
ion- for con ii y division from further
: ctn-it- at di-.i- .session. The bill for
I la creation .a' Curry county will
a fav .rabie report and no op- -
to its passage is eNpcetfl!.
Council lull X. t. hy M - M cllelll.
lit. 11 V
1!.
,11 i
'i
.,ml
ro is t ver '
i.i. : he h: i
...lie ,
..r,l i ! pin ,lx
t'l.d your I'm to S.un teqiuivs (,f w hiskey hcloro ha
',ci t,.!np i.y. i the ioi k ol the hot tic:
: I Pi, l S i;a.ic. r ;is oommti vp to thr govern itiriit.'itIs me loo pr.,.. lull nie.o.itrc and acid nt
dliois slljqd m
lanuary I, I li In tact, it seems
that a soinexx hat enrlloi' eompleiloi,
s probable if all Hoes Well."
(
'otishlot iiliT the , ost and time of
'
ote II net ion of a rea lex.l. as corn-
eal' d Willi the lock type, they hold
that "most of Ihe ladols which bjxe
"I" lated to III. lease the cost of Ihe
lo. 1, canal would operate wi(b simll.il
I'll''! (o 111, 1, c the cos, of the SellI'.'l canal and at the present Him' '
ih. ie ale a. Mill, mil laciors ol oven,
ci', iter impol tame to be considered
' ll'tectilllS the time of completion,1
a II, I cost of a sea lex el "
"'lie o, these they ii, II! the llalli- -
lea dam xx.uk on xx In, h is to be j
't.,i, , as "oou as posvihic They de- -
I i.'ix i.l.'.ia
at Mi
t'oiiiinitd
ail a. for ,uo, ,
to execution
Council bill x
lo validate certa
,111 in ' 10 ,1 mend chapt
tlm x cut li assembly.
.1.1 judiciary.. t ii , . . . by Mr.indehl,
in ' I
Me, helll.
, 1,'SS O,
a.itlalupeI N.school tlii-t- i
t ouhty.
" i ,;. ii- v i . ii . i.tiiitii.s x cti.it i ,n iu ii tent:
Not oclv ta ! all the ii imneiiicnis id I'nt lc S.,111
be met. hat i.cie 111 c t be 1, a,, ht v mi ironic, a x ornh r- -
1!, I.. .., v, sir,,., .times, individual, iy 1
le, 'st la. tii'ril s x to oiiilit yeat
House hill X,
nt'iciidinii chant
j'ilie thilly-sixl- h
tcr :u of the la
eiith r.sscmbix
I.".4. Mr. lax
r 103 of the la w s qr
assembly and ha x
s of 1 he thirl s, x
Committee o- .1I.Ü- -
tion . ,,f chapter I of ihe la us of
coi. redil, Ina- the tiiimh, r of peti-
tioners, if necessary, to 100.
Anions the house bills referred to
committee in the council this after-
noon yyas house joint resolution Xo
2. prox idin-- r for committees to x islt
the territorial institution.-- . Ti., hill
xvas referred to'the nuance commit-
tee. Tlo re is y , ry liitle disposition
hi th- - oii-i- . I to pass this resolution.
Mr
.Xaxario. by unanimous consent,
was allo.xe.l to introduce ioiin,-i- l,,ll
Xo. xri. which xvas referred 1,. the
committee on county lines. j
ai '!' Mr Fptoptm men,
ute for I,,:tc t tlcvtid crams itmj nuiost sonm.inly ho
v .tor i:uod.
actim; .ovi Koit si;s
i nt .n i i;vi r itMiiiV r.i il.
AitiiiR Nathan Jafla this
a fteiiiniin placed his signature upen
council hill No. 1. Mr. Hanley's hill
appropriatim;- ti" 0S0 to pay the de-
ficiency upon the Albuquerque
The puvernor's sisna- -
Wm. H. McBraycr'.
piary
t'oitiK o bill No. r.i. hy Mr
loitiK for the extension
j . ily limits of S.ihla Fx', was I
t.i the eomniiit, ,. ,m cunt
f th
.l.ile II cool,! Hot lie completed III!
;, ,., the tillo qui. ,1 for tin
oiupl. ti.,11 of the lock canal." TOWERS FISH BRANDS7?C2
WATERPROOF ture compl.-lc- the jassa,;o of this
lojlaxv and i los, s the last oMmalion of
ra j Alhuqii. rt,ue Incurredi directly or in- -
iter.- nave lien rumors ltlto
change jhe eoimtx- seat ,,f y,
to t.p- -
IS been
11 ta Fe
111 bill was 01 ,! inally drt'xtil
ly to A Ihuqui ique also, but h
.1111- lab ,1 so hat It effei Is S:
n! .me
OILED CLOTHINGBottled in Bond
nth Xa- -look better-wea- rs longer .r the Sixt,
i'iinitii's.i.
s. nts. direct
to do tiomil
y lleca use
Irrnra t i.qi
I'm Ih. - than this, th.y say. that
a ehaiiKe In the lype would result In i
haii'lotiiun xx,, ik xxhidi represents
n t, xpeuditerc
Tie x , laim ili.it by the , haime the j!ilx.r 'bagros and the ru. is on tboj
,
i st bin tin uibutaix thereto instead of
I.. qiK tilths xx. mid be 11,1111,4 ,,f tile!
anal and I! N in them xx.nth) reai- -
lx iiil.-- i fere xx h the xvor!,
county, which Mr Xavarro r.cn
and this bill has a c,,,,,,, deal
with th" chaneinir of co.mtv
There are on., or two oih.r
I '.' house adjourned till! I,l.n tet In. I o Sam.in tl.vill. must he!'.
( omjiare the a,'r
la ihe I n. t in
ana gives more fe x. .bodily comfort
because cut on vj seats.
,
""nl lAl.lllOM' IS TAI.MVti AHOITIt w d tin' yreqmrcs 1
11 the (I'fforinc
i:r xrurs. w Ir
ro".' afternoon q , 'o, k
t oun. il Tmnuo, I Idle I'.iisitic
y'ery litt:,' bnsin.R xvas ; , c "" lis xxillcn XMII ,ome noa little later in the session and whichluiyje pouernx. yicosts no more ihan111 tile council 11, is nft, I'llo, that
;OI i; I I. AT WOKIi. IF Mil havi:
j x r
.ii: is voi ns. im so
I NOW. IMI'I l;ll. ,U MiliV. ItACkUr itiMiii i it i:.
tírense ( oiisi,,, rahA I I
x ir Prook roqu es
fcíampiíi: rvcrv tw.it lo,
tr t. i IK. '1 T.e w.iih
At til (".ce In re y
x toriyl t. It ln( thr fnern
ad it tii.sts the I UchjIi
brut whiskey iuxe 1K47.
sal liijuor li Rol l.
the just os good ki.ovis V1 I nun. il xv iUnity beinii In t. , ss durum the cie.-.t-that the or part of u,,- artornnon. on a, omul in r-! Il I. sl .. In-- str
rr. xv
- :if SUITSoOjLICKÍRS
nrr Ilk. !x
d rest TP,.
1,1 -. oYloot
ellOlli'h tO
ni.q iiinc at
C'lilyiriK to th
.anal r, K:,'ll Is
shocks nn,, ,hat
ble d. . illthqiiake ' of Ih. coils,,,, lalioll of the museum
. a level canal bill In the bous,. Mr II. ml. y inn ,,.
xx b. n it r.
dioiirn unlit
10 o', lo- kIfJULIUS KESSLER & CO, Dúuiler
Lawrucrbui(, Ky. Olll.l be less Sub,at ihquak.-- than a
assert lb it dallls
structut, k of Ki. at
lie mil,).., t .i dumai
ililc.il a ,i, tilioii
I, '00 cltiiells of
lmt th" passai;,
ST.. which evo
oxy,-- to make
I to it.iiiry- - by
t.M k cana I" t hey
and I... k. a
iir.,1 bi-
le by t .irtti., 1.1 1,,- -
siKlled V mofe than
A Ibiiqnerqne r. q -
of c.mncil hit! x.
x'ommissjon. i j
11 of one mill lo
any I ill. xiis.1.1 li. aixv r...
; vnr vol w.wr ai si:i- - thatVol .FT IT. AMHIII HUM k
;Olt CI ISKIIJ.OS l.l'MI 9.V.1I l' !
AI.I.COAU XV. II. 1IA1JN t.i'iiom: vi.
w a rf pr o t 'SU A K Kfv
COIM V M Islov nn I x;
I I' Itli: SI XK. HI I I!
It Is ii'idei-stoo- tonight that nt Ihe
ssion of the council t,. morrón- morn- -
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STOMACH AGONY
BHD LANGUAGE
USED BY FOES
Abolish the Cause, mill Misery anil
Díateos of IitiligcMion will
VuniMi.
Can indigestion be cured? Hun
dreds of thousands of de w lin
suiTer from belching id' gas; billions-ness- .
sour stuinaeh, fullness, nausea,
.shortness of breath, had taste in
mouth, foul breath, nervousness and
other distressing symptoms, are ask-
ing IheinselveR that (inestion dally.
And if these sanie doubting dys
m. ,nii. i i J.
riT?OF CHACK peptics roiild only read the thousandof sincere letter from people who
onee suffered as bndly as they
now, but who have been quickly and
permanently cured by the use of MÍ- -
the mighty dysncpsia remedy
that cures by removing the eausi
they would go to J. H. O'liielly (
this very day and set a lanío box of
. lit i i..fftablet.s. ami start themselves
on the t road to health at onee.
The price of Mi-o-- tablets Is only
j :.0 cents, and J. II U'Kiclly Co.
WOMEN STAR WITNESSES
IN TRIAL OF COOPERS
Heaiing at Nashville Mai keel
by Bitter Clashes Between
Attorneys; Damaging Testi-
mony Against áharpe.
tv Morning Journal Kprriiil t.euwil iri
Nashville, Tonii.. Feb. 17. Marked
guarantees them to cure indigestión,
or money back.
Thin or lean or scrawney peo
will find in n a maker of llcsli
;and blood, because it causes the fIoiii
ach to extract more nutritious matte
from the food, which ipiickly curb he
thc""b!ood.
,
ii pan
We are still giving away one town lot
FREE to purchasers who agree to build.
There are not yet enough houses in Belen
to supply the demand to rent.
The prices of residence lots range
from $75.00 to $150.00. This means
that you save just that much at the start.
mm
(fflHOUKCD HWff'0-M- )
liy bitter iiuairels between attorneys
anil I'y new and startling testimony
tin- second day lit' tin'' Coopei'-ShHi'p- e
trial fur tin' murder of Former Fon-atu- r
K. VV. Carmuok closed t.might
Willi tin' Matt' highly elated ami the
ihl'ciise apparently perturbed.
There wore t It i' 'e star witnesses fur
tho stati u numen, .Miss .Mark
the stale librarian, told
haw tin the day of ihc murder, lien
lililí JUU f i ct of the Scene of the
shouting she met John tduirpc, one
of the defendants.
YV. J. Smith, an Insurance agent,
eorroboruted the testimony of Hush
CURES CATARRH, ASTHMA.
Bronchitis, Croup, Coughs and ColtL, or
money back. o!J and puatantccd by
.i. ii. oi:ii:m.v .
Jim'." and .Mr. I'.radl'ord answered on
tile exLenslon phone in his oflice."
"Did you liear .Mr. Hradford's 'an-
swer :"'
"1 did. lie said and did Kobin kill.Morton that John D. Sharpe had curs
senatorial hi. m .' Well. I'll be right up.'"eil fnrniuck ii.'--t before tin
contest in I I'll j. (Hi cross examina-- ' "Whose vice was it said over tie'
tfaii Smith was asked it his remark .phone Is thai you. ,lim
"that the country would be better off
if Carmaek were dead and in lull ten
WE ARE OFFERING OUR BEST BUSINESS
LOTS FROM $350.00 TO $500.00
"Colonel Cooper's."
.Miss Donie Itrnxter, a maid
Mrs. Lucius Unroll, told of C
Cooper leaving bis daughter's
years ago'' had not been made be- - ployed by Colonel Cooper's daughter
lion.'
iiom
1'nro (íovornor Patterson was bom as
a politician. The state objected to
any reference to Governor l'attersoii,
ami was sustained.
Tlie next witness as A. Welsh,
n harbor, who shaved John I). Sliarpe
at it a. m. on November 7, ;
returning at noon. At this lime
heard Colonel Cooper ask his dau
tor:
mam
"Sliall I la down my niaulioo IV"
Mrs. liiiroh rovli"d:
"Hut he will kill, papa."
"When it comes in that," the wit
noss said tin colonel replied, "tyo is
as likely to set killed as 1,"
W. (!. Joins, the undertaker, was
call. )y the defense to (ell what was
in Carniack's pockets, lie was asked
m lew days before the election. Sharpei
uas reading Carmncli'.s paper the
cilitorial page and he, said, according
to the witness:
"The ought to be In hell."
'"I'o whom was lie referring'."1
"To Senator Carniaek.'1
Tlie defense forced Welsh to make.
Hallo contradictions.
.Miss .Mary Kkofl'inglon. the state li- - to search tlie overcoat pocket and he
brurian told of leaving tlie state so. finding a rubber shield or
liraiy on November !. and of seeing . sea bbu rd for the barrel of a revolver
He said he ileivernor I'atl.eison find ex tied the pockets theovernor
day of tlie killing and found only
Ami the Outlook for Almost Any Kind of Business Is the Brightest
There are absolutely no restrictions as
to the class of building one shall erect nor
the kind of business one shall engage in so
long as it be legitimate.
Taking into consideration Helen's fu-
ture as an inportant railroad point, its loca-
tion in the midst of the finest irrigable
farming land in New Mexico, it offers
opportunities for investment far above any-
thing else in the Southwest.
For More Information, Maps, Etc., Address
Cos in conversation.
"I soon leached nearly the conn r
"!' I'oioii street and Seventh avenue.
looked dow n toward I'nion and saw
.fiiliii I'. Sliarpe. w iiiuu I had known
many
.M ars. Win n I heard Hie shots
1 looked and said:
What is that'.'" Me said "That Is
sllootilll;."
'1 said, 'Who is shooiinK." He re-
plied 'that is Colonel I Minen n Cooper
shooting Senator Carniaek.'"
laagaane :un a revolver.
Tlie lie then asked: "Was that
scabbard in the pot ket when oil got
the body'.'"
"II was nut."
"How did it gi there'.'"
"I have no idea."
"Whore Were tlirse " clothe. V"
"In a wardrobe in Ihc lindería U ng
"rooms
At this i.oint tlie court adjourned
"How was he standing witii regard? until loroe'ruu.
tu tlie scene of the shooting'.'
m:w ri! i:ru midisas,
An rlo,inl assortiuont of new
Krenoh iadras, inches wide, in
Idlest designs for sprinií, recular ÍJ.",e
yard rlnlli; to (to on sale at U'-- c
yard. For Saturday only. See win
doblen J'.ule.Tldow displ,-- i
MILovil ror icY js oi ick sai.i.sAMI r.'.IAI.I; l'HOITIS. I.I.T VSSHOW YOU THAT WV. CAN SAVK
Mm m)i:v ox vol n .i:oci:i;-n:s- .
i v.. n:.rr & to, 211 s.
SIl'OM).
BELEN TOWN
.and IMPROVEMENT
COMPANY BELEN N. M.
"Willi his hack to the shooting."
"vvliut llexC.'"
"lie turned and walked with im
up to the scene of the sllooti iig."
C. I!. Horn, a real estate dealer,!
said that Sharpe had abused Carmaek
before the gubernatorial primarios.
Miss Teresa McKceii, a teacher,
ns in Dr. Fort's infirmary when
'l.'iirinaek was shot.
"1 stopped at tlie library to tell
Iir. fort that Carniaek was dead,"
Said the witness. "As did so Í saw
a gentleman in tlie room walking up,
"ad dow n, ile said in a lond voice: 'I
ibi'i't want any one else to come in
tlii." room unless Ihcy are officers. I
don't want to have to shoot another!
man.' "
The w itness Identified Colonel
Cooper as the speaker.
Charles 11. Warwick, secretary of!
tlie credit Men's association, testified
thai he met Koliiu Cooper on a st:c"t
NO MOPE FOR RESCUE OF
MEN ENTOMBED IN MINE
Benton, III.. Fell. 17. - A second ex-
plosion occurred in mine .No. Is of
the DeeriiiK- Coal company. seven
miles southeast of this city today. It June morning last June and heirdl lie I. I-
'll r- -
more so W'l e I ha u t In
W hi'dl entombed olthe
wa
dayoiinK man say about Carmaek: hot
' '' 111 11 him, he ouchl to be in bell.
xplosi.
i.i l,o
ni a
nly
ers,
.Soon after the firs
cilillK parly went lib
from the bottom of
di.'eio I'cd the lliilli
i
'Finest you can li'l aiiyuheio. Vou
es-f-
t
and
rii
shalt
oil
tlie
to b
could try the en faiily and was nm-fide-
that lie realized the iinpoi la m--
of his duties as a juror.
Tlie trial will b. resumed loin w
will notice that Hie machine not onlv
lakes out pounds of dirt bul al ai sep- -I
II thera o.s11 h
eXpIo liKiiior raiii i.aiiiKion only the laic..', heavy wheal for seed
.Htm- - People are ulad to pa the sliKllt ilit- -
When the elloll lo lill III
plaoes in the jury box will b
in d.
and they returned to Hie
the shait. Tile second
wrecked tlie mine, and it
ril e in til!' lindel Kldlllld
Tlie mine has boon Staled
likely the four botliis will
rectn en il.
is all on
w ork tlo;s.
and it is
never lie
--J
Miss Diiisy hoc, stenoK ra phor in Ihej
law firm of which llobin Cooper ;is
number told of the presence. Hiere!
Hie morning of the tragedy of Colonel
Cooper.
"While in the office," fche said. "I
la, nil Colonel Cooper say to the of- -'
bet Hint 'M. has no riiiht to use my
'aune,' and that 'I have a rihl to em-- ,
U'ct myself. ' Tile C0I0111 was exeiled
"'id left the office, was . one half and
boar, then returned."
"lid ou hear an tiling said on tlie1
Second visit.
"I overheard souk thins."
"Itepoat it." . j
"' di. I cum not. Must I, jude. i
Tinning api'ialiiiKly to the court
In r eves lillod w ith tiui- iin.l ooliintr1
f for lb" l.olearod rain, and
since we have been lelilin; Hie public
about the cleaned oats, this staple
.specially has be n r.allj in demand
"This machine is a iad iniproic- -
uiii, Nick. loft the Alvoid lauoh on
Kohl nary 7, durum a heavy snow
storm. His body was found four
ilui.s latir at a point midway ho
ho II the l.inell and Alvol'd. Kl'oill
the fact that a smail pile of twills
and a l.UKe number of burnt matches
were found near where tlie body lay.
it is thouubt the Nickel became cold
during bis ride und disnioiiiiliin;
d lo haht a lire. His matches
K.ive out In fol'e lie a'oeo ni islled Ills
.purpose and numbed into insensibility
by lio- intonso cold lie loll asleep and
was froi'.ell to death The body was
shipped to San Francf-i- tmiiKht.
l'or ihaf eri'iblo Iicliins-
lia zoma, tetter and salt rlieiim keep
their vlelms in perpetual torment. 'I'he
YOUTH FROZEN TO DEATH
IN BLIZZARD IN NEVADA
application of Chamberí. iln's Salvi" nienl over any device ever used in
will Instantly allay Ibis ilehitiK, and this M i tioii for lecleanlim siain and
many chsim have been cured by lis n r.in..v.s prai tlci lly 'ioy partióle
use. For sale by all dniKRiim. of iou-ki- malt.-- linio h i; a in, le.iv- -
niu it I.riKlit and clean and uniform in
Winn, in tie;
l.osoil by the elieinie.s of Ihe hill and
a filibuster resulted.
'I'he doois were finally closed and
Ihe hoi '3cnnt-nt-.i- l ins sent after iili--
nl mem In i s.
No, nly two hours lai.r at '.'.lia p.
in. when !: preventative Madden, of
Illinois, answi rod He roll call, n
iiioriim was n eun d and the lions..
was lioilaieil In I' , ess iiut'il tomor-n.l- v
al II oclocl.
The Séllale
W as nl, .1. I I ' . I'' h. I - The
iuimiI bill earniiu; total a propl in-- t
inns of about J ;;t;.mi'i,fHi'i was today
p.eseil bv Hie s. nato iiii. r ha inn
been lindel i olisl'l' I al mil for throe
días. 'Ihe bill was i ha lined by
ion of the hon e provision for
luo ha Itb sb ips of ::i; nun tons
ni I" i est $i;,nvfliii eaeh.
All ill.lloellinl elfori was niade to
ibliat the .in. o ii i . Ml for resloriiiR
the inarm. ' cmps to halle. dilps nuil
eruisiis whiiii w.'i'i placed In the
measure while lite senate was prn-- i
ei dim; la tin- i i in in i i of Hie
W lode
I nil in;' He- last hoill - of Ho' ses-i-io- ii
todav Senator l.a Follette s. vere- -
U ( l i j the nielliods of Hie IIIIV.V,
ibolal 11. c Ihal ." na "I la in) II . in
b. I 7. -- Tin
Nil kol. 01 Saniiervimsly n her gloies. the yoiiiiK body of Henry .Mi
RE-CLEAN-
ED SEED
lo ashiii;,lon, In ii n t 1 issurd
onii;ht Ihe World says In purl:
"This proseculioll if it Hlieceeds will
place cM ty newspaper In the counlr'
which circuíate! in Washlmiioii -- a ml
there me few of Importa nee which
do lint circuíalo Hiere complot. dy nt
the mercy of an autocratic,
pie.-iile- who w Willing In
prosiilute his authority for the jrnll-lliiilii'- ii
ol bin personal imince. I'Vw
new Hpapers make Inrifo i"''d'Hs. M ist
i '' them could lie ruined f natieii.il;'
by the I'Kal expeiiHe of iifi iidin
lieinselveH lninili'eda of inll vi from
Hie place of puhlicat Ion und against
the tremciulouH resources of the Kni-te- d
States K"V'T 11 me II t
"I'llibr tills pl'oeidure there Id
hardly an American newspaper pro-
prietor lio would ').( he llabln to
criminal indictment in Wash incton it
hi.-- newspaper printed tumic thing uf-- fi
nslve to the presidí nl even HioukIi
the propiiitor iniiiht h,ive bet n thou-siiiiiI- h
of inilcH from hl.s office at tlm
time of such publication ami known
" k about It 'lie i o Is luirdly hii
edlloiial writer or reporter who would
not be Kimilarly liable to indictment
at the whim of the president in ad-
dition to this all of them would, like-
wise he liable lo criminal indictment.
'Mr IMoh.'M It Is now aliiisimf his
nr at power as pn'sident to exploit
bin polilical inaiice Thosn libel tro-c- ci
diiiRs Imve li" other object than
A miamm; i rFrancisco, a grandson of Homy Mil-
ler, senior partiv r in the firm id
Miller and lux. was brought to this
city today by Foreman Cbaiies Cro-
!mav all be very uel) :m III lis Hie
lliit-l- s are conocí nod, hut let w In n
lit conies lo chills unit fever and init-
ial ia. (iiiil. Ihe ipiluine and take a
.,ll clll e - Mallard's llerblne. I'llll-- 1
tains no harmful dim;-- ; and Is a
POPULARVVHEA Iirse ratieh. HaHie Whit
"onian seemed about to become hys-
terical.
1 011 it.
"I "III consent to Miss l.ce writing
"hat she heard," said Hie attorney
K' ni iul. i'i,,. w it rn ss wrote I'apblly,
"'id handeil the slip to Hie prosecutor.
J" rciid aloud what she had writ', n
"' pitiiets was unprintable and ob-
sceno.
"Wh.-- did von hear of the trag- -
nin. of
Call Aztec b uel Co
Phone 25 1 for
American Block
Lump Coal 555.50
or Nut Coal $4.25
NONE QUALIFY FOR
JURORS IN CALHOUN I RIAL
111 y ( oijiitv . ( ire.
Young Nickel, who was twetiti
years of age. was fro.t n to death
w bib.' ' nd' nvoi ing to make tlie fif-t'l'-
mil.' journ.'V between the A -
j.ertain U4 laxes. If It ...en't cure,
miii ' t your money hail;. Sold by J.
Innovation Inlioducn by Wdlj11 '"'""
I lot sc. a village'''J , void ram Ii and Whit
"The telephone bell rang and I nn-h- n the vicinity.
M'
'"C'i h. I heard a vice say is that j According to Hie story told by Ci
Known (iiiiin Merchant
Makes Ri- - Hit' Willi the
Trail",- - iimic.-liatcly-
I
THE DAY IM CONGRESS
Tim l.iue
ii I", h i An aH. in
al...lo Ii i apil ii pu.ie line Id as a
I be well, ol III'- lb I I.I 11 1. I IUS. IIFY. neis, o. !'. h IT- - Tie l'
nil lllibosiie S! 111:.- ili lijnl lit oflin. of .jut exa ininal ion w;.k r iiaV anlsrali Olid, r f.,1. ral lav. H today Hid staliolis4.today in Hie trial of! I'ntllosunn d
LF.SE MAJESTY WARRANTS
OUT FOR EDITORS.
H "'"'' ''' A' ''''' "M '''"" i.l.-ia-blocked I lie id
ilieli liant. to a .M o IlIlK Jollllial I I of Hi p'nal io.I ' bill in Hie
resi illative l.ina. huí,, ntiiiii Ihm- - . siltlni; in . "in in il ' ' Hie
elollil of dust wbi. h eomjih I. y d j w o I. 'Ihw bill Was laf'li op albl'
liis i staldishli id "li S.iiiHi F,i'tlh. boo-,- , had Income . :ii.hkI d in
stieet. ti cloud (i.i ueh which suplí" Knox eligibility ipi.Mion and bat
workmen. uiih h.indkerehii Is led 'laid tie .jinsiiou for lb.- d.i.
Plant Now
For Spring
Some of our Hardy Shurlis un í liosos.
Tli.se will soon be ill fud bloom, al;'l )'nir
home grounds may he enihel,ish"d al small
cost by our s'l'eng bfiiithy j lanls ASK Felt
l'UICC, LIST. A postal will do.
(4 out in net! fi'iuii l'ii'-- I: oloiiin 7.)
Ito .'iiiii.li' a Mr. KnoKovi'lt to employ
Hie machinery id the I'nlteil State
..vi rniui'iit to satisfy li in personal
desire for revenge. ' ,
e sav thlM reluctaiitly, but we
jsav It witlioiit iiuilHioHtloli, beeauso
il Is true
"Mr. itoieevell in an rplModu. The
Win Id Is an uiBlitution.1'
Every Woman Will Ü9 Interested.
If jou will at' nd jour tiinie suil ft.ldi- - we will
over their m I..-- loiibl bar. b- Tin iieo-- t importan a no nd in. n I in- - lema c.ui.il a tloiy to the Alllelilall
seen. Tin- n.'i al" 'tv arose fioin Ha' . ..: ..rat.-- I in the loll was to r a- - lo I "ii Hi" w oí Id .'i r ''
l.iK ' Uaeiiii " , ' i! and oat .0 no r ni it.- tb, int. rtate Mi.pmcitt ol ni- -
Calhoun, and Hiere were I. w d. p.
(rom the monotonous r petition
of nib notations tiiat iiae ío.'.n fa
mi'iar tbroiiiri, i onstant u- -i durleií
the last month,
Willi the session Minrtill. d bei iilise
of till olitfilllee of a le w n'1'e. Hie
I attonn i to.!a' sueco, ded in dispos-
ing of t w nty ta I. sm . n. m. no of whom
wore nlde to ipialhv. a'thonch ihn.'
were dis; hariod upon i lial'. in;" in or
the i.lij"! tion of the del.
, When court .'oHoiiniod the h .'. ns.
ha-- signified i t s re,idiooH ;i,- - .
Ferdinand A Hab.T. retired wine
diab r. ho whs passed to try Abra-- !
ham Huef in the i os.- of cxii.rtion
Krein h r. !;ior:..nt proprietors.
Ifroni Huef ph id. . tuiliy. Theiípr. ssvd u bvlivl that h'.
vlltl.ss OI' ! IT M'1,1 I S III IV
roi: m m'im:i: woui.o
N'. .V York. l"i h. 1 7. ltow . rs an I
which was in. i'd vhiriinic ml iit .Hi lépcr.
hit ll Hie .:!. were ii'i..CK C pi', ii lit.lliv- - M "ail of
sa. k i.r'.er ' v lioit. As li" It- -. I' d 111" flKhl i.K.un l
heat cniere- d. b e and y.lh.w ami . p iiiishrn. nl an.l le n ' be
I rish'. II was .n'.iin sacked up liii" (low 11 mad" a point
i MU--
as
if no
Sam; of ooiinsi i for the World when
--
.in Inn Ik tit Kai.l they ha.f ii' stato- -
nt f inako inncerniiisr Hie indict- -thl. be toa hi an of roí - and dirt ami adob" .pu.ium Ju-- t ledorByron Henry Ives
4th and Santa Fe Ave. Phone 732
ni pm ittnrni 'l at W ashinicton butbad !' ble d to
mad you ritKE packing or (irj- -
At STIt.tl IAN-LK- r, a terUin. plriMiit hirb
euro for Woman III. It Ii rrliai.lo r eulntur
and nrveT-f'iian- If yon bava paina i a Uie bark
I rinarr, H adiwr or knlny troabie, thia
nnnn ot aromatic httrha, rooi andI.iranaitt All boie-i-- rt mit Ii, Si l mill, or addreaa,
1 Uc M'JtUr Oraj Ce I Kujr, . V
laiddly Im-r- . a d oil Ihe Coi lb" T. Hi- - c nnuiiit
thiii-rT- i ! reml inls would hp wiliHcielei trocutioii lor liam.'iniirelime no i a i a f . d from whit i pp. ai - d.st lint
i .bath pinapv. to a :.. nriim In this citv uneti ineyto lie ordinate', .ball Klaui.
'Us sv.-a i," tun Mí. tt .V uivli lit t J taku ii l'.'-vi- -i v ' v. Liitii ivuuilnutivu u.uX ti fts
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AMERICAN FLAG IS JOURNAL CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTSDUNBAR'S
HAULED DOWN 7
FURSSÜTnieinoer. suntaryaí?
up.to-dat- e rooms at the Rio Grand.
519 Went Central.
III MEXICO
f(IO
.llMi: VAM.KY I.AVI)( OMI'.WY
fjniil (runtH iiinl OnizlnK rrnj.- -
ITtH'F.
li;V TO I AJAN
I Illlll to 0.000 on Cit y
ICdiliy. nuil nlli'
I n mil.
i on su:
(Illlll Iniyn f ra un', Lot
r.nxHJ ft.; torins.
$11110 Iniyn frunif, IMUl,
Imliim c $2(1 nin.
Sl'J.'i lniyK luli k; Iitiiih
Ilk.' rent.
SUMIO buji líame; easy
tlTIIIH.
(2:100 biiH finí- 111)1111' in Houih
liiKhlanilM; lerniK.
ÍHIáll liuyn central locnli-- 10- -
furnlKhcd I'oniiiM. Hint ciliKS,
f. iiion for Hclllnif.
Anv M7.I- - ri'Hliliiun iiropcrty
COMING
one Car Load
of
Pianos
We Can Save
You Money
See us Before
You Buy
Learnard &
Lindemann
206 West Gold Ave
Real Kmat ami Loan rrncn,
Cornrr Gold Avenue ami Third
Strci't or 224 ;l(l Avenue.
For rent, room brick houaa,
fine location, modern
on West foal avenue.
For rent, 4 room brick houc
with bath room: North 8th
alreet; Bnod tabli, etc. $!0.
Furnlhd roomg near In for
light houapkreplng-- also upto- -
data furnlahcd room near In at
very reaaonabln iirlcea.
For gale, 8 room brick, modern
In every reaprct, on on of the
beat comerá In the city.
Flv room house, modern, Wert
Coal avenue, price ....$3,800
For gale, brick house, corner
Roma avenue and North 6th
atreet; $2100.
Itnalnnaa Ctiancc, OualnrMMi Ixita
Sfven room houxn, modern, up
to date; lot 68x142 feet on
corner on South F.dlth
atreet $!,7ft0
For aale, $1650. brick
house. So. Kdlth atreet.
frame bonne; South
Fdlth Htreel, $1900.
I,ol on Sooth Broadway, for
$3t!9; S Woclm from BtJltU fahOHplta; a anao.
RANtTIKS.
126 arrea about í mllea out on
good road; Improved partly
with houae and atabla there-
on t.t.noo
100 aerea, 4 mllea out, well Im-
proved, Rood bulldln(r.$,ono
25 aerea, 3 mil' out, well Im-
proved 1 .11)0
IS aerea, 24 mllea out, unim-
proved $1,000
Four Hcren, mllea from pont-offlc- e,
Kith gnod house nnd
inllhuililirnis $5,000
Two Hirea with good lot, Ox
ISO on South r.rnadway: land
well Improved in alfalfa.
i:. II. 1H MIAU SON,
Alhuipicripie, N. M.
Clear
Title
Thia la the all Important con-
sideration in the imrchaae of
Ileal Kutate. We are prepared
to furnish abatrai la of title to
all lands in Heriiallllo County.
Bernalillo County Abstract
& Title Company
v. o. oi h,ri;i H ii, Mgr.
t!4 W. Gold Ave.
LEGAL NOTICES.
NOTIf'K; the clauniintH nf the follow-
ing; named private land claims, nr
grants, In New Mexico, are hereby nntl-e- d
that thny will be allowed ninety
t!0) days from the dale of the flint
publication of tilia notice ( Kehrimry 11,
IHflSI within which to diioHit in n
dtaienated t'niled Statea Depository
to the credit of the Treasurer of the
I'nlted Stales, the aniiiunta as herein
indicated, same being due the United
StHtea fur surveylntr. plnttinB. etc.
In defAiiit of aueh payments, the rapen
will be reported to the General lJind
Office with recommendation that they
he taken up with the Attorney Gen-
eral of the Knifed States, with the
vie. to the enforcement, of such pay-
ments by suit. Said private land
claims, amounts due, and date of ap-
proval of survey are as follows, viz:
I'reel.tn Ueek. 1202S 02, Nov. 23. IRfiO:
Fun I'lemenle, $244. IS, An-- 2S, ISÜ;
W. Katun. $S03.7S. July 26, 18S0;
Town of ("asa Coloradn, $l(iii4.01. June
Í., IS77; nin del Plapiritti Sanio,
$1.02.(111.
.fiinc 2S, 1 R8S : Kan luidrn.
$4S 4.1 .tune f,. IS77: Town of Ta1i-'ine- .
$41. nil, .lime ft, 1X77; Sen Miguel
de Hado, $3Ki SI. June 14, 1P04; San-
tiago Ramírez. $74 Of., Dei. 7. 10.Town of fliamlla. $ 7 9.46. June b.
IK77; (aspar Drtir., $70 II. June 6.
I a 7 7 ; Mancho d"l Mio Ironde. $ :t K S 7
Mil nil 12, 1n; Klara Klanea, $l3 62.
Sept. 3. I S OS . lijo de Morrean, $ai) R7
Feb. 2, I SS: Cieneguilln. $ 0 40.
iic 22. 19s. Juan Kautiata Valdes.$S!l.7:', Aug. IS. I 0(1; Town of Calls
ten, $ISi.(i4. Aug 22. ISM. Oiyamun- -
Kiie. JK1 im. April 2. I an 2: I own nl
Alameda, $(Us;. Orl 1, lr; Aln-niil-or Juan Slas, $4 4 IS. tiee. 12
I'lOt; Salvador Conzales. $71.17. Aug
22, 1M: Tal.uii Hill. $( 10. April 2Stoe; Mesilla Civil Colony. $ls!3J.
April 4. IÜ02; Town of .lacena
$277.7. Sept. 2, IsV; Canada c io
Alamos. $Hi6. 34. June 16. 1SÜS; M &
S. Miintciva. $104.117. Aug. 7. 1SO0;
I. ills Jarauillin or Agua Salada.
$114 On. Nov. 27. ISM: I'etaca. $0 !M.
April 2, 1B2; dio Sin Jose. $5S M.
Aue. I02. Canada de Santa Clara.$140. Julv i:.. 1!01; Town of Abl-.ini-$.'4Sf.'l. Nov. 1$. Pajarito.
$S21 2S. Aug 22. 1; T'achero.JÍS jlí. June 24. I Antonio A"
Abeytea. $ 24 40. March ÍS. IMS:
Snn'a Un de Cubero. $ 100 24. D.j.j. 1s00: V.I ManehitO or Tueb!.! of
Santa Ana. $IM.10, Dec, 7. 19H0;
Animii'i CuUenes A Joaiiuin
$ 132 46, April i. 1S02: Santa fruí.$226.46. An? 7. 1102; Bartolinue Kan
che. $ K 7 0 4. Aug. 4. 1102. Pliebln of
l.aauna. ll 44 Aug. 22. ixr: Rentr. Kdaards. $41,S. Aug f.. 1 SR2
Tiaplicnte Ceriifl. ate of deposit should
l.e transmitted tn this offue. JOHN
W. MAIil'll 1". S. Sutvevor General
for Ne Me', .i. FeM-narv- . tl'h, nun
a packagi-- s ( lini.-es- t wnl" fov . . . . 2.V
Aetup Tomato.
ellel (.em ('Mntale)iie.
O.nisii" Gram Itadisli.
lU.iek Ses'.led Stnipwn I ctliH-e- .
Farly i;IimnI liimlp Bwl.
r"lr"t and He .t I'tws.
Ii'airlT lusier "nrniiili'r.
Svft I Va.lwliere( ailT part nf tlir rily or
nrnt oinee gnyalitrr m re.
nti of ri('e-fani- ps taken.$'. . I KK,
o:-0- S. tl.Albuquerque. New .McOeo.
HITI KP. P.I V IT OW. t V IT
AT II tll smtl, y AKI. ltH. AMI
"! KK Vol liKI I OK VAI.l K
IViU tOIK MOXKV. AMI 1511
IIHK'k A M. IHIM F'TK' K.4ÍI-OAI- .
l.2i I'Klt 1XX.
HELP VVANTED Male.
'ft'ANTÉD Align grade men to fill of?
flee, mercantile and technical poal-'tlo-
in the southwest. Southwestern
Business Association, 201 E. Central
avenue, Albuquerque, N. M. Phone
Ü57. tf
WANTKD Mrighl men to make col-
lections and mercantile reports in
every town and village; Income $23
to $150 per month. Address 1. M. A.,
lint 222, Hancock, Maryland.
HELP WANTED Female.
W ANÍ rK D- - ÍTirTT r"g eiTé ra rTTcmse
wairk in small family. Apply, L.
h is office.
WANTKIi - ( lili for geni'i'Hl house- -
work. 81 á Houth Walter.
WANTKD A Knod woman for
liiiiisewnrU. Mamiolia House.
. --
Help Wantetf Male or Female
W ANTKD A No. 1 inun or woman
cook. No novice need apply. I XL
licslaiirant, 403 West Control.
WAN"li;D La.dies or K'litlemcn to
.soliiit orders at residences. Sonic
who speak Mexican desired. W. D.
I'erine. .Savoy Hotel.
WAN'I lOD Quick; man nnd wife. out.
fare paid; also Mexican jtlrla. Cen-
tral Kniplin incut Aaeiicy. 113 V. Cen-
tral.
WANTED- - Salesmen, Agents
I.AD1KS In hell hosiery, ajuaranteed
for eix ninnlhs; for men, women
and clilldr' r; well known make, easy
sellers; write today for territory and
attractive terms. Viking Hosiery Mills,
&2.". Market Street. Philadelphia, i'a.
WANTED Positions.
WAN'IT.'D Infants' and children's
sewing to do at home; .satisfaction
guaranteed. 51! West New York.
WANTKD Position as chambermaid
or cook in hotel, llest references.
Cull at C.eloliinio Hotel. 121
North First.
WANTKD I'nsiiiun on a good cattle.
sheep or goat ranch. Possess good
habits. Full information given on
application. Address "W. J. '..,"
Journal.
WANTED Miscellaneous.
WANTKD-- I'ipes to repair, J im Kicli- -
arils' Cigar Stn"e.
WANTKD - Clean cotton rags at the
Press Room. Journal offlre. '
WANTKD line or two milch cows.
Address P. O. linn No. 1, Old Albu-
querque.
HuliSK (T.II'I'iNC. al Patterson sla-lil-
First class Job. 2, 3 West Sil-
ver avenue. Thus. Martinis.
T7Í oTt Ñ';uN'T'Tic cleaner, still here,
ready I'm business al Ihe same nld
stand. Call up 415 0.
WANTED Boarders.
WANTKD l!( guiar boarders at the
I. X L. restaurant, 403 W. Central.
New chef nf several years experience
will tak" charge tomorrow (Feb. 19)
and will give the Inst viands the mar-
ket affords at living prices. .Mrs. A. It.
Sheltnu, prop.
LEGAL NOTICES.
NOl'lOi; Pl'HI.ICATlON.(Serial No. 03637.)
Department of tiie Interior.
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, New
Mexico, December 16, 1908.
Notice is hereby given that Jose
Maria Mora, of Casa Salazar, New
Mexico, who, on November 28, 1903,
made homestead entry , Serial No
0.1637, No. 7732. for Lots S.W. ,
SV. U.K. IS'.W. M, Section 2,
Township 14 North, Rango 3 West,
N. M. I'. Meridian, has filed notice of
Intention to make final five-ye- ar
proof, to establish claim to the land
ahove described, before H. W. S.
Otero, l S. Court Commissioner, at
Albuquerque. New Mexico, on the 13th
day of March, 1!09.
Claimant names as witnesses;
DANIEL GONZALES, of Casa Rala- -
rar. New Mexico.
ICAN A. MORA, of Casa Salaiar.
New Mexico.
EPITACIO SANDOVAL, Albuquer-
que, New Mexico.
JOSE (7. MORA, Albuquerque, New
Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO,
Register.
motick for ri'iu.uwnoN.Department of the Interior, United
States Land Office. Santa Fe, N. M.,
December 8th. 1901
Notice is hereby given that the fol-
lowing named claimant has filed no-
tice of his Intention to make final
proof In support of his claim under
sections 16 and 17 of the art of
March S. 1891 (26 Stats.. 864), as
amended by the act of February 21,
1892 (27 Stats., 470). and that said
proof will be made before H. W. 8,
Otero, I.'. 8. Court CommUtloner at
Albuquerque, N. M. on January 20th,
19U9 vix: Patent to be made In the
name of Vicente Lujan, for Iots 1, I
Vnd 3, Sec. 26. lot 4, seis, ib and 21.
lot ( see. Si and lot 8 seca, it and li,'
tow nship 7 N. R. 3 E.
He names the following witnesses to
prove his actual continuous adverse
possession of said tract for twenty
.ears next preieding the survey of
the township, via:
Creeenclo Aragón, of Albuquersjue.i
V. M
Rseolastlro Vigil, of Albuquarqae,
N. M.
Policsrplo Sanchez, of Albuquerque,
N M.
Pablo Salaxir, of Albuquerque, V
M.
Ary person who desires tit protest
against the allowance of said proof,
or who knows f any substantial rea-
son under the laws ami regulations
if the Diteiinr Iep.irtfient why such
proof should not be adowed Will be
given an opportunity at the aboe
mentioned time and placa to
eross-exa-nin- e the witnesses of said
claimant, an! to offer evidence in re
buttal nf that submitted by claimant
MAM'IX r. OTERO. Register.
lournal Want Ads Get Results!
Picsidont Diaz Objects to Star-
ry Banner Floating Over Ca-
thedral in Honor of Visiting
Catholic Prelate.
Morning Jrarul KowUI Win)
El I 'upo. 1 exuK. K'li ) 7 .Vii ii d- -
.
log In advice from Mexico 'Cltv, u
M UflK l IMlN ll HIIIOUK M X'
him Catholics of tlir capital illy ln1
Saturday vlnti tin' Aniel Ii mi flas,
vlibll liiul been hoisted our the (II- -
I ln i I in honor nl Archbishop Jtn.'
M (it'll, llrl Kin. VII hlllllrU illlll II I IV
i miMI' l, mi nl'ili iH lit tilt' guv- -
cl'nnii III official
Tile C.Hllolll lllirl 1 J K 1 In lllllril'
Unir mi n I r Ijy or the flag fun.-III.-
( iitlii ili.il In honor nl' tin' highi
i cch l;i"ll"il ii lit lii'i'lly In tin- coun
'I'll 1'lilK HUH lolli'l'i'll by ni 'I' of
l'i esldi nl Diaz himself, ii Itliough Mr-- -.
Iiii. In ii Catholic, tin- reason kIv 'i
In lug Hint tin' linv nl' .Mr xlril si pil
luting 'lull. Ii nuil ni .i I'm I. Id hiii Ii
Um I I linn til III recognition of lili'
i ill,
Tin- Incldcnl has linised wiillle feel-
ing unit further development hi'
looked fur
.
THOUSANDS DEAD
III EARTHQUAKE
III PERSIA
Sixty Villages Wiped Out by
Temblor a Month Ago Which
Scientists Weie.Unabic to
Locate,- -
Hr Meriting Journal Sus.liil lnl M'lrslTi'lHTiin. Kill. 17.-- - News was
here loiluy, showing "ml the
v i 1 earthquake r uli-i- l J i nun ry
.'1 at almost every scientific nliscrvii-tor- y
in llii' world, here selsmo- -
IgritpllH HIT installed. Illlll llH llll'lltlllll
in tin- in nf Liirlslait, Weali-- i u
l'i iln. Sixty vlllimih In thin district
were wholly or partially destroyed
'illlll till' l'i HII III lit Ills Of T H pllu'i'll
Ili'tWCeh ii.tlll'i to, (i. Illlll.
Till H till' first HCCUI'Ulc llll'lltlllll
ii Mil.' violent ciirthiiiukc nf January
23, II having Iii'i'ii supposi ii Ui tn y
thai tin- dlsturliuiu i' liiul centered
In Western A ."id. in Asiatic Knssln (l-
leven 111 llH' Wlllel of till" Indian
Ol'l'ltU.
TO ( I Hi: A (411,11 IN OM'. IW
Ink.- - LAXATIVE IIKoMo Quinine
Tablel. I ii ukkIhIx refund minify If II
fulls tu une. E. V. C.ltoVF.'S signa-
ture in mi each litis. 2.'ic.
All Iti'iiinmiiH Kuril Special lur
Ki'lilny. Ki h. 111. IHHII nil till?- - diiy
UP will lillll'i' nil Sillo llll Kl'lllliallt
mill ( iililx iiinl I : ii (I h ut mii'-liiil- l' i'i'icc
Vi iln an ! inlvi'l 'tM'. Tile llnlili ll
Kuli'
cíinsiriicTTonToíces
AT I Li. IN ARIZONA
Sniillii'i'ii I'lU lllc iiiiiI M.iillnu lrni
Khiilx I or lOtlH nl' Win In
r I. nl. I I anii,
' III l'i Tl' Ki ll I i. 'I'll" ' 'HI
llll lloll iiilTl'i of III.' Solllllilll
tallloail anil I'lii'li'H lintic Af
Co. liiili. 'd ill l i h Alii. i' -
il.ii all' i n i "ll Hi'- Iln.'" Ii' liii; limit
Int. i i '..in I In ml Ariz Iln Hi i . ii u ... n v
aii' I Iiln;; i nuil in. 1, ni oí' Huir lim-ini- .i
Ho' mu "Id lamp mu! imih
i I,, iln. Hi. N,( I i1; hi i. ii a "ii a
lnlt-i.- li I'll. f..l .in "I III. o.ioimik
i oiill'aill. h lit all a l noiill ii.
-- i " inu I h. "i 1. ii l'i lli.'lr
I - h'ii.a il i f I. la ol II"- "in
I . .i t w a 1. a a. c ii as i a Hi. I
REPORTER HALED BEEORE
SENATE FOR CONTEMPT
Wr- - lixlnlii I in. nink. i Ml.r
Sinli of N.iHMr
rlti-r- .
i 'I, ,i
...i,. W a .o .
i;...li. tin in. a t .i t IP ii -- pal" r man
hai "U .1 t" I. 11 til" B.'ll.lli III"
l i M im. H 'UK "llllllltl.'i' III'' Willi
hi-- iol.il ni. ni. ai that o ii oil huil In i'ii
11 -- i. I I" ill f. al Hi" (.1 ol' ll.lt lull ainiii.lv
in. nl al l'i.' a it of tin' li
Hi. mil-- ' ailoili'.l ii
iiltilil.iiiiliH l.tm to lil'lii.ii'
h. I.. i ii.. ... r .if ti"- llHta . .inn -
i . ... I . aii i' i r I i . I ... in ' of i "li
I'
Ml I'll I I M W ItM'll n;ii II
M Mil! x.
it. o. In .i t 1. I '.( i a t (I I'lM
1. 1. ln.iitf t.o -- ioilii; ii i ... i oii
ill'"., i' J .',- - . ;. '..r f,lt in .lai
I "I'M. I ;ill't S, llilliloll ll
i i.- ;..i". i.
HIMHIW Mltlll-- K
In i i k nnd ma le ! "ndr, I. !
,iitir-t- , tmn K.iaiMulcr.l. Fu-
ll elU- K u i n ar.
CONVICTED OF MURDER
OF EXPRESS MESSENGER
M
..i ion. Kan I"' - 17 T I'urr.
O tliii'H iiri., was .t fi.i.rid
golllt motil r lit tile ,t..i legrrr
.n a ,lui, of killing O A ltllry,
STORAGE
WANTKIPhinos, houst'h(:i Kods,
etc.. stored and packed safely at
reasonable ratea. Phone MO. The,
Securltiy Warehouse and Improve-
ment Go. Offices Rooms S and 4,
Grant "Eloek, Third street and Central
avedue.
AUCTIONEERS.
JFi PALMER, general auctioneer:
speaks Enjrlish and Spanish. All
kinds of auctioneering done, both in
and out of town. Satisfaction
guaranteocl. Phone 414.
J. M. SOLL1E, Expert Auctioneer
i Manv vcars experience in the husl-- i
I
nfS!, Satsfaction guaranteed. Call oriNeM 4,01118 and ret0B-- 117 w- -
FOR SALE Miscellaneous
'"saXÍÍÁ iTkinas or nodsshold
turnlture. Futrelle Furniture Co.,jst end of viaduct.
IFOR SALE F.xtracted noney, 19
' pounds for $1.00; 0 lb. can for
J$5.0U. Order by postal of W. P. Al-
len. P. O. Box 202, Albuquerque,
N. M.
FOR SALJU f oiana-Cbl- n nogs;
breeders. John Mann.
FOR SALE Horse and wagon, cheap.
Apply Monarch Orocery Co.
JcOR SALri-T'trre- c room tent house.
Apply J. B. Vaughn, Superior Lum-
ber company.
FOR SALE Home! grown shade
trees; Carolina Poplar, Box Elder,
White Ash :nll sizes. Inquire of A.
Pohle. 112 South High street.
FOR SALE 400 Angora goats; 250
Ewes; 600 wethera and 25 rams;
Will exchange any or all Tor city prop-
erly. W. W. Bacon, 717 E. Oold Ave.
Foil SALE Small wagon and four
hives of bees. 616 W. Coal.
FOR SALE Reliable family linise,
safe in every way. Inquire W. 11.
Hahn Co.
FOR SALE A good horse, driving or
saddle; cheap; also saddle. 412 S.
High street.
Foil SALE Six heavy draft mules.
Kansas and Kentuey stock. One
team heavy draft horses, also one
family driving horse, absolutely eafe,
city broke. Inquire Hunters' Stock
v a nl. '' 1 I North First St.
STA R Ft'RN. CO. Pay-Da- y ale 20
per ent discount on all goods.
FOR SALE-Pian- o, Story & Clark
standard make. I'sed less than one
year; golden oak ease; a bargain at
$2I.V. cost $tr.O. W. F. R., Journal
office.
FOR SALE Rea Estate.
FOÍÍ 'SAÍTÉ f wo threeM-oo- "cot-
tages; to be moved away. B. U.
Ives.
sw - - , "Full SALE OR RENT 2, 3. 4. ,i and
houses. Cash or payments.
W. V. Futrelle, a 00 South Second St.
Fol-TSAL- Houses on easy payments
like paying rent. Inquire at South-
western Realty Co., 201 East Central
avenue.
Foil HALE Good rooming and
boarding house proposition; several
roomers nnd boarders to start with.
Apply 201 K Central.
FOR SALE- - One lot with three room
bouse and two lots with five room
bouse; fruit trees; good conditions.
21RN- HUI.
IF YOU WANT to buy or rent a
house call 201 East Central, phone
2Fi7. and we u i call for v"u.
Foil SALE- We have a good resi-
dence properly to offer at $1.000 0ft
less than It cost. Apply 201 East
Central.
Full SALE Land scrip, ranches,
city properly. Pill Moss, 209 West
'entra upstairs.
Foil SALI1',- -- A beautiful residence of
eight rooms at a bargain; Jir.nn
down. $35 month. Apply Pnrterfield,
2 10 West Cold.
C6 f 1INMKNT LAM) .SCRIP.
We offer for Immediate delivery
Governniert land scrip in any quanti-
ties from 40 acres to lO.onn acres; the
most satisfactory Government patents
are obtained by use of perfect srrip.
For title to tnwnsitns. scrip is indis-
pensable. Scrip suited for townsites
is our specialty. We guarantee all
scrip sold by us.
I HE W. F.. MONKS I.AMJ SCRIP A
REALTY CO.
Jacohson Bldg., Denver. Colo.
Poultry and Pet Stock.
FOlt SALE Rhode Island Red Eggs,
$2.58 for 15. Mrs. A. T. Hyatt,
Cooks, N. M.
"WANTED Chicken!", white Wyan-
dotte s or White Rocks. 208 North
Sixth street.
l'i lt SALE Genuine í'.ia.'k" Miñon a
eggs for setting; 75 cents per 13.
610 West P.uma.
LOST
L( isT M,t Hese poodle dog. Answers
to name of ' Muster.'' Five dollars
ward l"i.r return to Morning Joui -
I i!
TO LOAN
Mi i. Y fu 1iAN-i- in illy properly
at H percent. Mio Grande Valley
Land Co.. John Morrad.illi', agent. Of-
fice. Third and (odd avenue.
PERSONAL
JoHN THOMAS NEW.-oM- E la re-
quested to communicate with hisdaughter, Mrs. Ethel Egloff. 415
Church street, Paris. Texas. Would
appreciate Information frnni any per-
son knowing of his whereabouts.
IK ITS WOK I II UtMiUMJ
XM'.'VK ;OT IT. fiAII.I I BUHK,
4 I RRU I OS 1.1MI. ANTilUAi lTK.
Mil l. WMI AMI klVbilMi. THE
KI ST ALWAYS. AT THE LOWEST
IT.UL W. II. ILVHX CO.
i'lilt RENT Furnished rooms umi
rooms for light, housekeeping, n:t
West Lead.
FOR RENT Nicely furnished rooms
and board. 221 South Edith St.,
phone 1556. tf
FUR RENT Any one wishing furT
nished rooms where there la no
hlldren or sick call at 422 North th.
FOR RENT Furnished rooms for
light housekeeping. 724 S. Second.
FOR RENT Nicely furnished front
room, bath and electric lights, to
one or two partjrs who are employed
.119 N. 4th St. j -FORRKNT Throe furiTisTied "rooíñs
for light housekeeping; modern im-
provements; private bath. Telephono
1 404.
TO RENT- - 2 bedrooms and fine, par-lo- r;
fine place for two gents; tent
$5.00. SIR South Amo street.
FOR RENT Furnished rooms and al-
so four rooms for light housekeep-
ing. Apply at 1207 South Second.
FOR RENT Pleasant furnished front
room, with board. 124 South Edith.
FOR RICNT Iwirge nicely furnished
room In the highlands. 4 20 S. Edith.
FOR RENT Dwellings.
FOR KENT -- Iockhart a"1raturh; nine
room house and bath Burnished
throughout. All stock and poultry
for sale; also 60 tons nf first class
alfalfa. Inquire at Lm klwrt's ranch.
FOR RENT Store room And ware
house. North First stra; Inquire
at Albuquerque Lumber Co.
FOR RENT Good 6 room Jiouse and
barn, eight acres of ianeT on mesa,
near t nlver.sty. Inquire this) office.
FOR RE Comfortable two room
heuse. Apply 617 Mar- -
hie avenue.
FOR RENT A seven-ron- house
furnished, near park. John M.
Moore Realty Co.
FOR RENT An eight-roo- house.
furnished or unfurnished, with barn
and large chicken house. Ten lote,
orchard and garden under ditch. Last
house on South Second Street, clogs
to street cars. Call for terms on prem-
ises. L. IT. Alberg.
Folt RENT 3 and houses;
furnished or nut. AV. V. Futrelle,
ROO S. 2nd.
FOR KENT Modern tent, house with
screen porch; furnished. 1016 S.
Walter.
FOlt KENT Five-roo- house, newly
pa pered. $10 month. 408 W. Sun- -
ta Fe.
FOR RENT Miscellaneous.
FOR RENT Best standard maka
pianos. Instruments In perfect ooa-dltlo- n.
Whltion Mueie Co.
FOR RENT Alfalfa and garden
ranches with houses, close In. Call
at lx)ekliart's ranch for particular.
FOR RENT Store room for storing
furniture. Located down town. Tel-
ephone 1558.
For Rent OFFICES
FOR RENT Offices and stores in
Commercial club building. Apply
Secretary of the club.
FOR RENT Ranches
FOR RENT .Albright ranch; aifaifa,
fruit
.."-
tjrur.l.en nH.ihA hnii ......larpc
store room- .done In al., tatoo-nii- Mis
sion furniahed rooms. 121 V North
i mm street.
FOR SALE Business
FOR SAVE A paying business. Es-
tablished 19 years. $2500 capital
reaulrcd. Want to sell on aneount of
wealth. For Information address A.,
Journal office.
FÓR BAtTB Store In Albuquerque,
with established trade. Can be
beught under most favorable condi-
tions. Owner Is leaving the city. In-
quire of Otto Plerkmann.
FOR SA LK Paying General Mer-
chandise business established 26
years; will Invoice about $1 1,000.00;
located northern Arizona, on Santa
Fe: $5,000 down will handle. This
commands the trade for radius of
twenty miles and Is ideal location for
wholesale department. J. A. Root,
Adamana, Arizona, Agent.
SANITARIUMS.
RoSKDALE PLACE Located n
Lockliart ranch, near Indian school-Privat-
porches. I'nder manage-
ment of graduate nurses. Misses
Moorman and Martlett.
WANTED Furniture.
FIRNITU R E WANTED Highest
cash price for furniture, gtove.
carnets ere. Tel. . Crown Furni
ture and Auction Co.. 114 W. C.fiM
FOR SALE
$2300 brlclw. modern: cel-
lar, bam, full 50-f- t. lot. S. EdIUi
St.
$1(100 frame, ntedcrn; S.
Edith St. '
$ j 7(H) 6 room brio, bath, elertrio
lights, crmrnt walks; N. 4th S4.
4 lose In.
$4000 7 room, modern residence,
hot wafer. Iieat. lot feet.
4 blocks from ixicit office.
$2(150 8 room, frame cottajr.
modern conrrnJencra, law a,
hade and fruit treea; om Hlfb- -
lands; close in.
$2200 S room, modern, cement
block collage, boulh Edith en-
close ic.
$11 no 4 room frame, N. $th
fto-f- t. lot. city water; easy term
If desired.
$1(100 5 room frame modern oo
Highlands, close tn; easy terms.
If desired.$200 brlrk cottage- -
modem. Inrge Klerpiiis; porrl- -
lliglilandx. close In.
Business propertv and ranches lot-sal-
Money to loan.
A. FLEISCHER
111H Sooth Secomd Strer.
Mil
Maiitcil $3.Miil to $15.000,
Vacant loin nny part of the
city.
I Alt M I.AMJS
tun me why I"' I'll- -
I,, n illy, wh"ii you can
lili V a home mi eiiny ti rm; in
Hie Itln liiiinilc V'ullcy. iloHe to
ll lH l lj .
We have 20 Hilen ninl ill". '
10 muí per m ie; viz.:
211 in res at :' pi r n i'1'. !'' B
.. ,i. i..ii.i( iit of $"i hit iicrc and
1w rent of tin.' pa iiiciiIh a
1 lá pel acre, inontlily f"r :io
nioiilli": tltl" Biiaraiitei'il;
Hipiarc deal. I'nO iiml our
i.Iiiii 11 h a winner.
.iiiiiv i;i i:i: i Mi I ;. A clll.,
OCIIi-r- . Third imd t.nlil.
Vlliiiiii I'l'i'' .Vl .Mexico
an expri HH im Hfi UK' r. Tin- muñid'
.van coniniilH'il in AIcIiIhoii, Topekn
& Saiitn Ke ralli'iail i'Xpri'M car
Marlnn ninl Newton In W'
(nil- - wna II Irieiiil of Huiley. 'I'll'"
Kti.te charol il Iiml '""'' attackd! Iln
on HHi'iik'"!' Uli n liati'liet, imirilci lim
Ii í di In IiIh cur fur the inirpoHe of roli-lier-
'I'll'' flfnt I''1"' resulted In h
Iiuiik Jury.
SUPERVISOR CONVICTED
OF ACCEPTING BRIBE
Hun Krii m ineo. l''i I). I 7.
for thirty minutes the Jur.N
in the cinie oT Ini nier Supen inm
M icliili l I'lil fee, illllii li'll nil a ('Intl'Kc
III l'e(('lillK a hlilH- - III' $1,0(10 111 vole
fur u trolley franchiHe for the I'ni-tei- l
Kiillinnil returned ti verdict of
utility nhiirtly nflcr noon today. Tlii'e''
Inillot.i were Ink.-- liy the Jury, of
hl. li I no Kin. nl fur .'"in i. Hun mid
oiie for a. iUillal. on the third liallol
all voted Kiiilty. Superior JudK'"
Kuiiiie fixed Siitiinlay, Kehrunry 27.
.in the date for prrnioiincltiK Mcntenc
ivlilcli, lindel' tiie peiuil code, may lie
from otic to fourteen yctirs In the
"tule penitent Inry.
t 'of fey. vv ho wan oin- of the SchnillK
board of Htipi r Ikhh. all of whom. (
two. w lio iv ere nut Involved,
confcHKi'd lo huillín ni'ii pleil lililíes
thriiimli tiie amiiicy of Abraham
liurf.
IO'himiiik K.nllironoi,
liecniiHc ineatF nri ho tantj' they arc
coiirnimed in (ireHl nr, Thin lf'Biin
to ntnnuuh trouhlcn, 1I llrinsu- - mi
conillmtiiin. Hevino ynur di't, let
reHHiin muí not a paniprfd uppftite
(otitrnl. then take n few cIohiih of
ChamliiTlHin's ftomach and I.vr
Tablet anil you will non hn well
nnaln. Try it. For h1c t 11 druB-giH- t.
Samplé fine.
I'Wt V s I IM .s.
New Satinen. In new patterns, vmy
ll, sli iilile for ' m. worth 20c
to .lile unl. Your choice 1 2 'i c
Mini, Kor Saturday, Kebrimi'v 20lh.
e window display. The I'mlilcu liul".
AGED HEAD OF Al
ARBOR RESIGNS
Rodents, Loth to Lose Dr. An-;;e- ll,
Of fot llim Position ol
Chancello! at $10,000 An-
nual Salary,
Br Morning Jin.rnt l I nrd mr
Ann Ai Imr. Mm h I'd.. 7 In
.lames I Í ll 1.' Aim. II tcilaj .s'lhimtti ll
lii r. urn ol Hi" presidency nl
Hi" I'uivci'iltj of .MniiiKan In take
if". t next June and tin- hour.! nf
i.'inis iTt.n.'.i .In "ili.c o! cliaii-e.'lll.- r
rtnd m'tereil ll In In Allljl II al
i salaiy nl $10. (uní a i.nr t"K(tlier
vi till Hie .'('Illlll I U.e of tile pri'Hi- -
.i( iit's ninnsinii on the caiiiins
In. Aniieil, who on .lanuaiy . iait
. . i.'liral.-i- l bis iiuliti.tli l.irthdav. has
ilH.(tcd the phenoni.nal i:l'ovtll of
Iln Ulltlerslti sllice M.I Wllcll in
..inn- to it presidí IK v l.olll tile plesl- -
in v nf the t'niicrsitv "I V ei nmiit.
Tin- I nivel sity nf Mnliiitan tlnii
h.l.l 1,111 HtUlbllls while today til"
.'tiendan, c has 4 so.
Not only ha- - In Amo-I- esiabli-h- -
d a position amone clin aturn and
.'nl. m. .1 liiins.il tn the thnu-and- of
--
.llderils who ii.lic i icd Modi
..lie alien at Mill Ml.. o hot tuiiV In
i(.(-
-' i.c'ii is li III 1. ,i t" ull.lcrtake d'p-''inn-
ini I s al, to. id as ttiins.r
' ('!.. a. i in pi'i .i"" ." Tuik'A in
V .'
AKRFHTKI
a much that ha h-- -n linii"ll on for
nv.T t" nie.ii hi by takm Ballaid
Hnrehininil Svntp. If von lnvc
cnuith don't it t - atop It at nnr will!
tin aonrterfnl rcnonly. Srlndid for
concha, cold on . ht. inflamx. bro-ihil- ii
and (.ulnionary trr.ibl". rrt.i
rtii--. and $1 .0. Sold by J. H.
O R Icily A I'o.
OI K I1'1. 4.!KS XlllHl; HUT
ri'i; ni u ami i.ií i s1IMN AV liilUltklMi. AIKK1- -
HI IM'K. I t ltltlllOS I I MP
VM I'KH TOS. MHItAUTK,
MlimtHHI AM klMU IMl. W.
I
i The Most Dnlicious
Coffees mid Teas.
Arc You Using
This Brand?
IÍ Not, Why Not?
T. N. LINVILLE
fiOH ttii.1 tvmrnl. Plume i.'H.
MALOYS
Belle Spun.;;:; Butter
per lb. 35c
-
Kansas R.irth Crs
per do. 35c
...
Po'KC R.i'H ll I ill'S,
pn o 40c
.
New riovsri Seed's and
Vegetable Seeds
A. J. Maloy
Phone 726
Missouri Pail fie 71 One of the Best
le.isous why you should not overFINANCE AND Sale of Four'jThousancl Dollar
BankruptfStock"-- look
our line of goods is tin' fact that
nl'i; l'lti HH'C'1'S arc all designed to
SAVK T1MK AND MoNK-- for the
busy merchant.COMMERCE ooxr, l.i' c iiLVicrs.
Sl.it.in.-n- t Ledger outfits Special
ruled Wanks ami Hooks.
All Muds of Kubbcr Slilllip tiootls.
I will sell tor casli to the highest Lmldei at
310 San Antonio Street, El Paso Texas, on
February the Twenty-Seven- th (27) 1909, the
entire stock of the Lapowski Mercantile Com-
pany Department Store, Comptete inventory
for inspection, Bidders will be icquircd to des-pos- it
with trustee certified check for Two Thou-sandDall-
(2,000) , Sale Subject to approval
of Referee, Enquire oí
--
.wt t v
H. S. LITHGOW
HI Hl'.li; STAMP MA It Kit
JOl ItXAL IU 'ILIUM..
Trustee- -
Bank, El Paso, Texas,
All theWay Up
From tha foundation to tha ahliiglea or. th roof. vi ax aolllni
. .
--
., ...... ln.uvkl f,f tnsnv vaan.building materai cneaurr ") - .-
Bava at laaat 26 P cnt and ".. ..
Build Now
Rio Grande Material and
m aJLumoer LompanyVor. ThirdPitón .
B
SUPERIOR LUMbtK & MILL LU.
IfflJMDlIBlIIIIISEi'EliM
Manufactnrers of Sash, lKsira, Jloiilillngs, eo.
Vi IitJMBKIt, liATII 4M BHINGLIO.
W1IOL10 SALIC JLASS.
S. M.r.d.r thm Tlndnot. AIbonerta.
oooooooa
O all
Missouri. Kansas and Texas ... i2
do pfd
Najlonal Lead 74
New York Central 1 27 7
New York, Ontario u'nd Western 46
Norfolk and Western 00 Vi
North American . . SI
Northern Pacific 140',
Paelllc Mall 3:1
Pennsylvania 132 4
People's Cms 112V
Pittsburg. C. C. and St. Louis . . 9
Pressed Steel Car 41
Pullman Palace Car 170 F.
Hallway Steel Soring 4 6i!
Heading 131 '4
Hepublie Steel 23
do pfd
Itock Island Co 24
do pfd S4
Louis and San Fran. 2nd pfd 31
Louis Southwestern 22
do pfd r,3'4
Sloss Sheffield Steel and ron ... 78
Southern Pacific HX
do pfd '21 '
Southern Hallway
do pfd 3'
Tennessee Copper 40
Texas and Pacific 3 4 V
Toledo. St. Louis and West.... 4 7 'a
do pfd fill
I'nlon Pacillc 1 7il
do pfd
United States Itubber . . . . 31 Vis
do 1st ;l'd .103
1'nljod States Steel . 51
do pfd .. .113
IHah Copper . 3S-
Virginia Carolina Chemical . 4fi V4
do pfd .114 !
Wabash . . 18
. . 4Hdo pfd
Westlnghouse Mectrlc . . 82'i
Western t'nion '
Wlieellnir and Laid- - Uric M
Wisconsin. Central 4 2 'A
Total sales for the .lay Jol.-m-
hares.
lionds wen- irregular: total sales
par a1uc $5,3!tfl.00O. l ulled Mates
bonds were unchanged on can.
NOSTOX STOCKS AMI HON US
Closing Trices
Money
ill loans ! u, r,i 3 Va
Time loans .3 lit 4
Iloiuls
Atchison Adjustable 4s . 4
Atchison 4s .101
Ilnilromls
Atchison 102 Vi
do pfd 101
Itoston and Maine 137
Huston Kh vated 128 '4
Fltchburg nfd . ,'i4
N. Y.. X. II- - am' H K
Union Pacific 17 9
Miscellaneous
American Arco. Chemical 38 Vs
do pfd Mil
American Pneu. Tube ..
American Tel and Tel . 12 i
American Woolen 29H
do pfd !
Dominion Iron and Steel 3(1
Massachusetts Gas .... 65 Vi
United Fruit 127
United Shoe Mach .... 65
do pfd 29
L. S. Steel 51 H
do j.fd 1134
Mining-Adve- nture
8 Í!
Allou.cz ... . , 2Amalgamated1... .'
Arizona Commercial 341s
Atlantic 16 Mi
Butte Coalition -- 3
Calumet- - and Arizona 101 ',s
Calumet and Hccla 64 5
Centennial 3
Copper Hange 73 Vi
Daly West 10
Franklin . 15
Greene Cantinea . 1014
Isle Hovalc . 31 Vi
Mass. Mining . 5'4
Michigan . 1 1 11
Mohawk . 64
Montana Coal and Coke . 18
Nevada . 18
North P.utte . 12 '4
Old Dominion . 51
Osceola . 135 1a
Parrot . 28
Shannon . 15U
Tamarack . 8 4
. 14Trinity
United Copper . 13 U
United States Mining 40
ruled Slates Oil 30 1441Utah
.
r.Victoria
Winona 5'i
Wolverine .146
The Metal"
New York. Feb. 17- - -- The London
Conner market was lower at C58
7. H for snot and 5! 5s for futures.
Locally the market was dull and with
declining tendency, hike being .piotcd
at Í1 3.37 14 (it 14.35; electrolytic Í13.00
i13.t2Vi and casting ut $12.87 li
13.00
Lead lower at 1 3 Hs 3d In London.
i in. in,. ,,i .i L. l remained dull at
S3. 97 I 4 4 02 V.
Spelter advanced to L2l ;s 6d in
ti, market hut was dull and
unchanged at 34.85fi4.no in New
Turk, liar silver 51 e: Mexican dol
lars 4 4c.
Chicago Board of Trade.
Chicago. Feb. 17. The bull cam-
paign In wheat lapsed Into extreme
dullness todav and prices moved with-
in narrow limits closing quotations
showing almost no change from yes-
terday's final figures. Corn and pro-
visions closed' easy and oa.ts firm.
The wheat market closed with May
at 114 and July at 100.
Corn closed with iMay at 65 W
and Julv at 6474i65.
Do You Feel This Way?
feel all tired out ? Do you lometimet
tu --- ryou jui
. I S
.
rW. have s noor spc- -
- - ;l . Bidktm himM to slecD V Ara- -
. .-- a v,.,1. uninuh loo P 1U am- -
Albuquerque LumDer
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL LUMBER
Glass, Cement, Wall Paper and Rox Flintkote Roofing
Nnrth First strpRt. Albuaueraue New Mexico
Now Mr. Mer-
chant let us
P'l together
on this proiio-- s
t o n the
benefit will be,
luiilu.il.
Book Binder
ím.
and Mara.nt4ta.
IA . . í--v
I 1 . f O
' ' O
ON SAVINGS DEPOSITS
1 1INIirnUSSCtl 1 Hcllltlo
SANTA FE TIME TABLE.
(t:frei the NteiiilH-- r H, ItOS.)'
I ret" Ho- - I list Allí
; i , n i" i'
x,, i ,i , .i m i i. ni .' i i "" I'
,. ,, II, i l ,,.--l Mini I" I' - "
.;i r ,v l. cu.' Kt .. I' - '"
I roll! III,' t il
'. ., hi I'. ' Mill .... 1 "'I .1 J
., ii I,,, ...... I.I , ' '" I' I' '"K i lil iV K.HI. I'll ' I'l I' ' ' I'
rrii Valley Tralni.
,. Am. ii ill.., ill o oil
,', ici.K.i "
V., HI'. I' I l'illlll.,,1 II"- -
,.l iiml Am. o lile ..II ' I'
I ruin llir nlli
N... in. fill. in n. K f K i, "i "" "
- N ... In eoniit-- m HI l.mnv well 1. 1. in. It li.iiu
r, - laiil.l I'd unit Mep l ah I'""1 Pei'il
1,1 ,,.,v T. V.. ITItOV. Asna
lllllill STUI-J-
MEAT MARKET
All KiiuU of I resh anil Salt McuU.
Steam sails me I aetoi'.v.
i;mii, ki.i:inh:t.
Masonic Itullilnii:. orlli Third Sllcct
W. L.Trimblo & Co
l.ltci'V, I'ttil and Sale siahlcs. l'iist(lass luinonl- - at llciisomilile Uulio.
leli ilioie ;!. N. Scttiiitl St.
Q
Q(X)OOCXX)OCX)OOCXXX
Oals closed w itli May at 54 and
July at 4S',.
St. Louis SM'ltrr.
St. Louis, Feb. 17. Lead w eak.
:! Sod? 3. tw H ; spelter $4.80.
How's This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars He-ws-
for any ease of Catarrh that can-
not be cured by Hall Catarrh Cure.
F. J. CHUNK Y & CO., Toledo, O.
We. the undersigned, have known
J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and
believe him perfectly honorable In all
business transactions, and financially
able to carry out any obligations
made by Ills Arm. Waldlng, Kinman
Marvin, Wholesale! Druggists, To-
ledo, Ohio.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Inter-
nally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.
Testimonials sent free. Price T5c per
bottle. Sold by all druggists.
Take Hall's Family Pills for consti-
pation.
MIMAN FIGHT ON
HILL OPENS IN
CHICAGO
Commerce Commission Taking
Testimony in Case Involving
Great Transcontinental Sys-
tems; Many Railroad Officials
Attend.
(Br Mnralng Journal Hocrial lnl WlrChicago, Feb. 1 7. Taking of testi
mony in the light Ueiwecn me inn
and the Harrlman railroads in the
Pacific northwest was begun In this
city today by Interstate Commerce
Commissioner Prouty. The contest,
which is regarded as one of the most
important which has come before the
commission In years, is to enforce an
order directing the Northern
Pacific railroad to participate with
the Harrimaii lines in making a
through rate from Missouri anil Mis-
sissippi river points into Portland.
Ore. One of the Important points in
volved In the controversy Is the right
of the commission to compel compet-
ing railroads to Join in making
through rates. There were seventy- -
five officials and lawyers present
when the healing began, C. W. Ilium
appearing for the Hill lines anil C
W. Dlllurd representing the Harrl
man Interests. J. J. Wood worth, gen
eral traffic manager of the Northern
Pacific, was the first witness. With
mans and time tables in front of hlin
he computed the running time of th
Northern Pacific and the Union Pa
clfic between the Mississippi and th
Pacific coast, and the service given
the public.
Beginning April 30. he said tin
Northern Pacific w II operate Its pas
senger trains on an entirely new sche-betwe-
dule. A new train St. Paul
and Seattle will b added to the ser
vice and the dally through trains
will run betwc II Chicago and Seattle
by way of St. Paul over the Burling-
ton route. The running time between
St. Paul and Seattle, he said, will be
reduced three hours and forty min-
utes. Another new train will be op- -
rated between Kansas City and Se
attle.
"Are these new trains to be put on
for the Yukon exposition next sum-
mer'.' Are they to be permanent?"
asked Commissioner Prouty.
"It Is intended they shall be per-
manent," witness replied.
LARGpEOrADE in
BOSTON MARKET
Maiket Firm and Favors Sell-
ers; State of Business in
Wool East and West,
The Amerltali Stoi Lilian sa.s id the
wool trade In tin- - various inarlicts for
the past week:
In Huston the volume of business
Is a little larger this wc i K than last
hut is NtiH'rompaiativcly .small. As
for several weckH past the largest
porci ntae of sales is of imported
stock. Australian. New Zealand and
South American winds have chunKed
hands to a t'alr extent, sales Including
both merinos and cross breds. Ter-
ritory wool forms the bulk of the do-
mestic sold. Few fleece wools are
reported and there ha--s been nothing
doing in Texas and Culllornlu stock
aside from the distribution or sample
biitfS. Pulled wools are quite active
and there Is a talr demand ror scour
ed wools. According to some (authori-
ties hcoured wools are cheap when
the prices ut which they can be
bouitht arc compared with thoee at
which territory wool in the urease
Is selling.
The market Is very Him ami fa
vors sellers. No further advance Is
made In quotations and utt-mp- ts to
get extreme figures are resisted.
While on a stronjr IkisIs the opinion
prevails that to place values on a still
blither level will be a dirficult mat-in- r
manufacturers are well
supplied with raw material and can
ilirht anil advance. It Is iJuulKrul IT
the smaller mills can afford to pay
any more for their raw material.
There Is a more eons-rvatl- reeling
in the trade, for while the outlook is
considered bright there Is doubt about
marketing supplies readily at any
higher cost to manufacturers tlian
now prevails.
The receipts are heavy, showing a
considerable Increase, both domestic
and foreign, on the figure, of last
year. During January' a total of
pounds arrived, of which 8.
tu6 pounds were from domestic
ind 1 1.4s. j:i pounds from foreign
sources year in th- - eorres- -
ponding month receipts KFrgU'd
r Wall Slit-el- .
X, w York, lffb. 17. Only scanty
material for comment could be round
in today's torpid stock market. Specu-
lative Interest was more stagnant than
wince the nationalat any time before
election. The few tocks which mov-.- i St.
aiinrcciahly from, some apecial St.
,.nc were without any pympathctic
HlVct on lb'' Reneral lint. They drift-,.- i
iillv backward and forward on
nominal transactions, representliiR
more tlian tentative effortsn,, , -
f the room traders to scalp a small
fractional profit.
The bond division still offered a
. .....e !.... ..I 1...Iiaru contrast to me .siiikoihioo 01 ho
market, although the vuliimrSI,K(
. .
..11
c,r transactions there also hh una
, tln recent V nrevullinir level ol
etivlty. The remalniiiR doubt over
the filial outcome, or the r.rie imané
ins is partlv respons.1 me lor wnai- -
.
, I.. ....IIT check IS pcrcepiinie in ui"
illot. Healers repon mo general
in Unit hi unen or tile mar- -
let excellent anil designate the situa-ti-
as approach Inst a famine appe- -
lite r,,r Investment. this comilitón is
liercolitlhh in the manner of flotation
,,r new Issues more-tha- n In the open
market for cxistlnK issues.
The expected ChleiiK'o. liurliniitnn
k guincy olferintr which appeared
over uiRlit proved to be $15.1100,01)0
uirtinst pnvlouH ettt maten of proh-alil- y$20,000,000 or upwards and the
oflériiiR was closed as soon as open-
ed previous applications having been
hitL-e- r than the total Issue. As the
allotment price of 9 9 Ms compare
with n price above pr for bonds pre
rionslv issilerl under the same nmlt- -
cairc the prompt rise in the price of
the new Issue to a premium over th.
issue price was not surprising.
It became known also that the N'ew
York Central had disposed of a block
of $4.000,000 of Its refunding 3 Ms per
cent bonds previously authorized
without nubile announcement or of
ferinp. These evidences of unstated
Investment demand Tor bonds proved
Ineffectual In stimulating any deal-
ings In stocks. The halt In the trade
revival appears to nullify the effect
of abundant money resources In that
department of the securities market.
The contents of the annual report of
the Pressed Steel Car company and
the unfavorable views expressed by
its president over railroad prospects
kept attention fixed on the subject to-
day.
Another reduction In copper quo-
tations lure and in London was a con-
tributory factor. The gloomy feel-
ing in the steel trade was deepened
by reiterated reports of a coming out
in prices.
Published reports of the program
being followed by K. H. Harriman to
build up hi health hud the effect of
Hrouslng some misgivings on that mh-jec- t.
An early rise in Atchison was
assoi iated with rumors of a coming
dividend hurtase. Closing stocks:
Amalgamated Conner 74
American Car and Foundry .... 50
do pfd 140?
American Cotton (ill 52
American Hi ' '.eather pfd 41 Mi
American Ic Ies 22
American 1.1. 1 5 "4
American Locomotive $5i
do pfd H2VÍ
American Smelting and Helming 85
do pfd .104
A merlcnn Sugar Helming .131 4
American Tel and Tel . . . 129V4
American Tobacco pfd . . . 91
American Woolen ...... . 29 Ms
Anaconda Mining Co . 44V4
Atchison .102V4
do pfd .101
Atlantic Coast Line .120
Italtimore mid Ohio .109
do pfd . 3
liiooklyn Hapid Transit . . . .71
Canadian Pacillc .173 Vj
Central Leather . 31
do pfd .102
Central of New Jersey . . . .225
Chesapeake and Ohio . 7
Chicago Great Western ...
Chicago and North Western
Chicago. MM. and SI. Paul . 117 '4
C, (, C. and St. Louis . . 77
Colorado Fuel and Iron .. 34'
Colorado and Southern 85
S3do 1st pfd
do 2nd nfd 80 'i
Consolidated C,as .121 V4
Coin Products . 19 14
and Hudson .176
Hi iivi r and Kio Ciando . . . . 10
do pfd . X S 14
Distillers' Siicurities . 3 7'4
Kilo . 30 Vi
. 47do 1st pfd
do 2nd pfd . 36 V3
. 156o neral Eleclrlc
Hreat Northern pfd .143
C.reat Northern Ore Ctfs . . . .71 v
Illinois Central .144
Interborough Met . 15S
do pfd . 4 3 .i
International Paper . 11
do pfd . 50
International Pump . 38
Iowa Central . 31
Kansas City Southern 42
do pfd "
Louisville and Nashville 12
Minneapolis and St. Louis 5
Minn., St. I. and Sault St. M...142
&
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MONTEZUMA TRUST COMPANY
ALBUQUERQUE NEW MEXICO
n:tn! nnrí Siirnllis SI 00.000.00
INTEREST ALLOWED
si 111. l,l.i lam Inil
C. J. DEAN -
In careofFiist National
BLACKSMITH
AND
WHEELRIGHT
SHOP
FOR SALE
OR RENT
In rood farming and stock-raisi-
counirj, no com4s
tit (on and n large trade.
Owner wlslie to retire
Irom buslnes. For par-
ticulars apply to
G. BECKER, Sprinnervillc,
Arizona.
10.Ü51.S05 pounds of which 5,lS4.45St
pounds was domestic and 5.TIÍ7.34T
lounds foreign. Thus the receipts m
domestic alone thle year were nearly
equal to the combined domestic and
rorelKn receipts- or January. lSi'R.
Shipment!) are also large, umountinK
to 22,4:17.608 pounds during January,
exceedinif laht years by S.6U2.4H2
pounds and larp-- r by 1.23.1tt0 than
the rccelptH during: January.
The statistical situation is stronii
Stocks of domoHlhv are small and ar-
rivals of foreign lre meetiiiK with a
rood sale, not Hceiimnlatins to any
Brout extent. Notwithstanding the
strowr feature there is d:ubt about
the wisdom of f ontractiiiB next Re-
ason's wool In advance of shearing at
the prices demanded by the growers.
There in a little doing but the activity
la not nearly as great as a tortnigiu
ago. At better tlian zic in .i"o.i,...
speculators pause. CorreHponiilugi.s
high limits ure aslicd in otnei sec
tions.
' York .Market.
The large consumers of carpet
wools ure now looking ror additional
supplies, but tiny arc daily learning
that the remaining uvniuime wh-
alarmingly small. As a result of the
greater interest displayed dealers ate
asking; and obtainlng-hlghe- r prices
than manufacturers would consider a
short, time ago. China wool Is still
arriving at primary points, but the
different shipments arc either sold to
arrive or snapped up on sight.
during- H'e l'ost "'ek vw rc
about ;:," pounds of China stock.Withdrawals from warehouse amount-
ed to 1.:TS.r,:u pounds as comparen
with lls,4r.tl pounds warehoused, and
4J,tMl pounds riilired for rninutnp- -
Kccclpts oí wool durinK the month
of December last wife larger Hum
those of the preceding- leceinlr by
II 74:1, 4S4 pounds. The total Imports
for the year i:m were un su" i,. s im;
:J.7.-.-J.0-
'J l!1 1,1
I nds, agalnsl
1!MI7. From China, dmring l!ms l'11
,.i. iu i., this oorL Awn- li,'-,'',.-
with lll.f'l.-11-..- 1Jim jiounds as compared
ls diiiliig- Mini. IHissiaii
ihlpments ih-- , Inn 11 I rom "
tmtinds in i!io7 to x.inx.r,;::! ids m
inns. Shlpiiiciits from other Asia and
Oceánica ports were reduced
than half, those from France aim(lerinanv showed much lieav h r de-
clines. On the other hand. Fnglam!
sent 22.tll97.ti"' pounds during last
year as compared w ith H. " ' ' '''
iiounda during the 'preceding twelve
months. licshpment of carpel """I
amounted to 6.0UL044 pounds against !
1.90'J.l 48 pounds during I!!') The
h'eavh-- shipments of 1Ü0S w r- - due
to the higher prices obtainable in the
fi.lt ign markets
Philadelphia Market.
The domestic wool market i uní, I
this week as compared with several
weeks preceding. This is due largely
to the limited stocks available, which
include many broken lots left over
from the previous active trading by
large mills from the New I'.ngl.ind
and middle stales. Stocks of all
frrailcs 4tt ImiI Ii fleeces and territory
wool are much lighter than iimiuI as'
compared with any previous year at
this season or a very long period; in
fact many in the trade cannot
the tmi'- - when the lofts of
the largest houses were so well eh an- - j
ed up so early prior tú the new t hp
As a .result, prices for the few n -
malnlng lots are held very firm and
sellers bhow no disposition to main j
The Bank of Commerce of Albuquerque
FREE TESTS FRf E
Herman
Clairvoyant
Astrologist & Healer
spi:ii low h i: this
w i;i:k.
To all who come prepared for
one of his celebrated readings
he will tell vnur name and what
von called for absolutely free
before you decide to have a
rcadlnir.
Ttiln Sworn Slatcincnl to All
He docs hereby solemnly
Hgil-- e ami guarantee 10 make no
chantes If he fails to tell your
name, occupation and what
von called for. He will tell you
who anil when you will murry
and how- - to win the one you
love. Personal magnetUm quick-
ly developed.
Fair and minara In all hl.idealings with the public. Her-
man towers above the partially
developed mediums, and is the
envv of all pretenderá.
Ml-- : (I AIMM KIS
To tell whether your husband,
wire or sweetheart l trun or
false; tell you how to win the
love of the one you most desire,
even though miles away; how to
succeed In business, speculation,
lawsuits: how to nmrry on of
your choice: how to regain your
health and vitality; removes
evil Influences. cure drink
habit, locates treasures, cures
till nervous diseases
Parlors arranged so that you
meet no one. Lady In attend-
ance.
wiiinx koomim; liorsK.
:ioi West Central Ave.
Honrs. 10 a. ni. lo p. m.
THE WM. FARR COMPANY
Wh.il-;ll- - niel líelo
llh Al I lis IN I ICKMII AMI SAI.T Mf.AT
SniiNnse s Mrelnlly.
rl- fsllle un,l Mes I lie llitli''"' Miirke
arc 1'inil.
RICO HOTEL & BAR
Wines, Illinois mid ciaars. Ill North
I list sired. Unions li, (lav, week or
liioillli. Itesl lill llls III Hie I'll), . UP.
'ifl FRENCH FEMALE
PILLS.
A f.ar rrmi !ttn for Mi prafn i"rit't'"".
Hive moi to rii. '"'"i ,,r",r!,?l
for t) tM) per lm.. "HI ri'1 nnnl !" '"f
when rairM. .'tt.t- - rw. ' JUf Jí 4o Dili
hmf9 awt jimm mXt in th
UNlTrD M F DICAL CO mi T. laNfr.-jTr-
.
SitdltiMbuqutrquf fcy Aei. H. O'Ridly Co,
in aiimi'.i i: tiii: i'i, i;
CALL UP THE FURNITURE
HOSPITAL
lien m- fiv lliinu j"ii ma Unn II
W. A. GOFF & COMPANY
,20.1 Kul I'cnlial. I'lioiie otiH.
t nlleefioIlK oil the ll ' ' ' '' ' lotv of
and hloiid muí "til, r rades of
llei ce Wool which have In en !l ' Ilahove the niHi-Ue- for sum- - week.
St. I.oiiIh Vlai Wet.
The slock or territory wool is iK
diminished steudilv. nlihoim i suI.--
!,ire mostly of moderate nnioiint.i. It
estimated that the I eina iniut; sun--
piles nr.- lint little "in- I, null. una
,ouinls. Su, ral recent ti a lisa, t Ioiih
an- reported to have taken plac- - (it
shout cents for hair and three,iiinhtli" lilooil Sod.t SpilUKM '.ni' ind
jat uiii'oxlm.Uely 21 ei nts for ined-- !
luni lots There Is no .i lr lty ii-- j
fi. e, e wool whatever, owln ; to tin
si nee of oireritiKM.
I'utal tirade . rowing-- Arslihul.
MarshaltoM ii. In. Feh. 17.-- - M
llelilen. of ItinK-'tead- . I.i , was killed
and five other men wife rioiisly
injured last iiíkIiI when a luiinl cal-
ón th.- N'orthw esli rn raihoail on
whiih they were rldin was ttru k hy
, oitive. Tin- nu n were en unite
to Kent ni to attend a tlanee
ExtendH to Ieiosltors l.vcrv rropcr Accommoiiation nun noncna nrw
counts. :niltal, SI.Ml.OiHI.Ufl. Officers and nirctior): Solomon I.uiu. lr-a- .
Ideni; W. K. Hricklcr, V Ico l'rcsld cut itnd nslilcr; W. J. Jolinann, ii't
fiislilcr; WIllHuii McliKosli, ticoit--o Aruot, J. C. Ualdrldgn, A. U.
Illackwell, o. H. t'roiuwcll.
L. B. PUTWEY
tl Mil ium li
..i iu I l.mr I t'l'fl Mint ol
Ail-Il- l for MJH l Milium.
l III III I 1. - - - - "
ARTHUR E. WALKER
I lie lii.in ;o, it. Mn ri liii t Mnliml llnilillug him Inlinn. I'liiuir .',..
!l I I 'í Ui l t rlilr.i! Xir.
OUR INCREASING PRECRIP-TI0- N
BUSINESS
sil Hint our oiellesl- - and laellnles
mi- - iiecoinliiu heller known ionl a.irc-.h.i.i- l
e hae IIIKI I. LI LIS- -
II 111 H loco I . tin- - lniioi'l.inl work.
Itl.sl M'l l I N I M
( Alil l l I I M I I " ' s,,( K'
Williams Drug Co.
m i i : i jit int.
Phone 789. Hi W. Central Ave.
B. II. BRIGGS & CO
DRUGGISTS.
Proprietors !
l.am.l,, I'li.itiiiuiM tor. l.iilil hmiI I lrl
IlithUnil rhurili! -- . nr. I.l rnlnil unitllrnililMll?.
DRS. COPP & PETTIT
DENTISTS.
Room 12 N. T. Armijo Blckj.
Phone 547.
GROSS, KELLY & COMPANY
Wholesale Merchants.
Wool, l'ldn anU relU
bliecialiy
ALBl'QCEItQl'K 19 VBQ&8
RESULTS! RESULTS!
vw -
ahead in the world leit youP If to, you
a stop to your misery. on can do it it
Pierce'. Golden Medical DiMOtery will
individual. It will act your ly liver
tM.s- - ... .- - -
coma back. It will purify your blood.
, : . t n-- ra enniumotion.lemicuty """7 -a j . V va áttél COBoreao oesiroyer w.r.
-
..
- i i
.l.u tm form ot asumption ttas amosi aaiocu " - - , ,
linter.- - oouh, bronchiti.. or bleedini at the lungs, it b"kin remedy prepared by Dr. R. . "leree.cure in 98 ner cent, ol all case., AYtK'S HAIK VICiOKHair falling oul. Troubled Hh dandruff? Wnt more hair? An elegant dressing?
lnrrorli(nl' Sniolw. fclrtn. 0i"i. StafMw4tmm, Sigr. Aitokot. ti. prime.We believe doctor endors thi formula, or we would not put itup.Does not Color the Mair
of Buffalo, N. Y., whose tdvir, is tiveu frit to all who wish to write mm. ....
Jreat success baa come from his wide perienee and "nt J'':u:
Don't be wheodled by a pen.y-irabbi- dealer into tak.nf inlenor .ubsti.
tute, lor Dr. Pierce's medicines, recommended to be it ai too- - ut.
i Piare.', medicine, are of ino.s composition. Their every "'" P"'without alcohol. ConU.n no habit-lormi- nfon their wrapper.. Mad. Irom root,
drus. H'orld'. Dispensary Medical Association. Buffalo. W. I .
ITrv a Morning Journal Wantlj
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t unity to lve ui niiieli time ua may NO MORE DISTRESS PROM STOMACH
filornino Journal
bullded, uml II the volumen tliut may
be written, nlil not be ble to exprew
niyi'Ci
It Ih proponed lu UokIoii tu levy h
tux of 10 eenlH per cquiire foot on all
ndvertlnementH pnlnted or punted up
OR ANY DYSPEPSIA AfER TODAY
on largii huclendas in Yucatan, ami
summitry methods adopted to sup-
press, the strike.
Several thousand Koieuns recently
went on a strike, the walk-ou- t being
engineered by Korean leaders. Then
the hacienda owners usked the in-
tervention of the authorities. An or-
der wan issued to Imprison the Ko-
rean coolies us vagabonds. The or-
der had its effect and the trouble was
soon adjusted and the Koreans went
back to work.
The Koreans worn imported to
large numbers to replace Chinese,
coolies, who left for the United Stales
border to try to smuggle into th.u
country.
villi a bomb In one band and a
in the otb.r Imiulredt If lie
might have the nniill num of 7,0U.
1;H).HF.VK1,T'.S train ran nui'ccwi.
fully over a broken railIn mocil the
raine manner that T. It. lum nklmmed
playfully over numerous broken
heads.
Tlli-- : ItKCKNT teiubrfoot outrage
in Santa Fe, which has very properly
bren treuted Willi li'.hteoun indlg-liatlo- il
by tho KfeitcMin 11. Htlrn riectlng
memorleri of our er.'tvvhile friend, ÜI1-no- n
Wlllettn.
I'll'KINfiS from I'otlntown. I'u.,
predicate that u piiti'iil ut the hos-
pital fled en illHlmhille from a threat-
ened bath, g a it fence
In liln frenzy at one bouiul. Thin al-
leged Inhiinuin cruilly to be Inves.
tlgated.
of your trouble. If tin- Stomach Ik
sour nnd unhealthy, your food bi-
córnea tainted, aiul Unit's what is
running- - the Indigestion and gas on
stomach and other miseries Papo'
IMupopsIn Ih an Antacid, most power-
ful digestive und thorough regulator
for weak stomachs. These Triangules
will digest any kind of food you rat
and will cleanse the stomach and
in a natural way. which
makes you fed tine five minutes after-
wards.
Anv good Phniiiiiicv here will sup-
ply yiiu with a case of Pape's Dlapep-sl- ii
for fifty cents. Just reading ubout
this remarkable stomach preparation
will not help. You should go now and
get a cuse. Put your Stomach 111 full
health und by tomorrow you will for-
get the misery of Stomach trouble.
Vour case Is mi different from many
others. It Isn't Stomach Nerves or
Catarrh of the stomach, or Gastritis,
or Jlyspepslo. It's Food rotting
all andthat'sFond Fermentation
takes about live minutes to overcome.
shown. The amendment prohibits
shipment of lliillor O. I
Mi-- . Hartlioldt. of Missouri, sought
to amend the amendment so as to
"cider, temperance
drinks and all beverages containing
more than three per cent of alcohol.'
The Bartholin amendment w
voted down 32 to 94. The Humphreys
amendment was then adopted 12 to
40.
Speaker Cannon took his place on
(lie floor and voted every time with
tin! "temperance force."
DRASTIC METHODS TO
FIGHT STRIKE IN MEXICO
Ivol'ean 1. 11 borers Who Walked Oul
Thrown Into Prison us "Vngn- -
hoiids.
Mexico CUV. Keh. 17. Confirma-
tion has been received here of the re-
ports of trouble with Korean laborers
NOTICK.
Notice is hereby given that appli-
cations for grazing cattle, sheep, goats,
etc., on the Canon de San Piogo Land
llrant, should be presented before
March J 51 h. ü'O'.l. Plenty of grass,
shade and pure water make our land
an Ideal summer range. Our lambing
locations, can not be excelled. Over
stocking not permitted. Charges very
reasonable. Plank .application forms
and schedule of fees charged will be
sent upon application. Address Linus
L. Shields, superintendent, Albuouer-que- ,
N. M. After March 15th. ad-
dress will bo Jeinez Springs. .N. M.
PROFESSIONAL CARDS
ASSAY 1KS- .-
W. ÍENKS t l
Anaayur.
Mining and Metallurgical Engineer,
60 Went Fruit avenue, Postofflo
Box 17S. or at office of F. H. Kent
112 South Third Street.
ATTORNEYS.
R. W. I). BItTAN
Attorney at Iaw.
Office In First Nat.onial Bank build-
ing, Albuquerque, N. ,M.
WILSON & WHITE
Attorney at Law.
All business entrusted to our care will
receive proihpt and careful at-
tention. Rooms IS, 17 and
19, Cromwell Building.
New MexicoAlbuquerque, - - -
nExnsm
"ir j. ü fcrtAFTi
' Dental Surgeon,
nnntni Barnett buildlnj. Phone
744. Apolnttnenta made br mall.
PHYSICIANS AND St'RfiKONS.
SOLOMON L. BFRTON, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon.
Offtee Room 8 Barnett Building-Residenc-
Phone 1030. Offlre Phone
SI 7. Albuquerque, N. M.
AT G. 6Ü9RTLK. M. D.
Practlre
Limited to Tuberculoids,
Houra 10 to 12: J to 4.
Rooma . . 10. State Nat. Bank Bin
R. Lh HUST
Physician and Surgeon
Rooma I and g. N. T. Armljo bulld- -
Ing, Albuquerque. N. M
WALTER W. SMITH. M. I).
Practice limited to
Hernias, t
Piscases of Women,
Idseasps of the Rectum,
Ocnito-l'tinar- y Piscases.
Hours, 10 a. m. to 12 in.; 2 to 4
p. m.; 7 to 8 p. m.; Sundays and Holi-
days. 9 J0 to 10:::o a. m. Rooms, '
ID-I- S Orant Bldg. Residence, 9i(
Weat Tijeras Ave. j
t' ni'tcMiiry to a I'Micful Investiitatlon
uml iliNeuoniuli of uliiti honil hill, nml
then? Ih no iiooil rcunon to ilmiht tli.il
ii bill uUmlttliiic the inn lenltorlen
will then be niifvil. Ami an art
imm-ei- l ut that resition. tholiiUKhly
foimiilereil nd niiiturt'ü, would rn- -
uble un to iret Into thr union iiliuit
u noun ii f would K't In If th
present meimuir were ruithed tlirouch
Just Ht the llora? of tllt HfWloll.
sTAt.i; .vvstim:ss.
New Vork Is "u II tori? up" ovrr the
inniiner in nhlrh thf tlieHtileal nmn-Ui-
of the city nrr pHrubrlnic to the
lmer piiJinlonK of the iopli!iiet The
preueliem lire piiiirhlng; nliout It. oml
the newNpiiiiern uro iteoldliiK u limit It.
but the moro llicy preneli, orul th"
inure they mold, the oooner tin
"ntunilliiR-rooni-oiily- " ttlgn Ih hung
out.
A (IiIki ii, writing to the New York
Hi riild In renurd to the present del- -
line of tin hi I n ecu, Miys:
Tin piiblie III to blnnie when In- -
ili i ent pln niii ered find the w unien
die mure to blumf thiin the men. i n- -
lend n piny h pi" ii In to w omen It nn-n-
huí eced, Women tnke men to
the tlniiter. nnd If they took them
only to Rood pliiyn only aood play
would be proillired.
'I remember thnt lien 'Snpbo'
M being pluyei lit Wiilliiek'H theiitel
mn who luid tried to buy UekeUf.
heemiHe he Mi 111 bin wlfr) ItifIhIoiI on
Nielng the ilny, runic ami luid inf
lifter Minn Nelliernole had been fl
chHrifeil In iiuii't Unit hln wife
llneliled thnt. HH the pollec llllll not
ebmeil tho theater leriiianently, nhn
did not think the play wim no bad
after II, find fhe did not erne nbout
neelng II
Tin: iti;i, 1'itoiti i:m.
Kpenkliig of the mirk of I'renldi nl
lloofievell'M eoninilHfilon for uplifting
the Amerleiiu furiner. the I.ouIhvíIIi
l.'oui ler-.lo- nal ('xprrnneH th" gi in inl
opinion of the public when It de-
claren Unit the tiiont Hctioiin )iiobleiu
nf turn life In Unit uf labor. With
mole labor imilllibln the Iiouhoh, the
fields, the roudn, the niinltiiry i
tn, the cHthetlc gnjioct, the homi
luxuries uml greater cuhc with n
greater mpaelly of prodiietlim nnd
revi niie - would be Improved or mul-
tiplied. The lubnr problem Heeinn In
be a fuiiilitnienbil une In the rural
Hut Unit In nlmply the name
prnhlem which the illy Inhabitant
han In the eternal uml unnolviible nit-Vii-
prnhli in. The illy home, Willi n
crew of ever-read- w it ml
truMl worthy hi rvanln In une uf coin-for- t
for the liniiHihulder. nun nan
drudgery, mum anxiety, mihih the
of IkuIhk to do nil the tiuilot
nuil i linn s hlniHcIl'. Itut that kind
of city hume In rare. II In rarer in
Ule 1. unity bei aiiHe the Herviint proli-bil- l
)h inore ncute ttuie. Solve, the
nervunt pi olili in In both count ry mid
city uml you Inn'rune the hmne cunn
f'iltn wlib'li ni elli il large clement III
tin' HHplrnlloui of the president niul
Uie Joy of living lu botli plitecn. bear-
ing In iiilml iilwayn tliMt the Indlvldiiiil
miiHt he biippy or utihnppy, wherever
It may hu, uciMidliig to bis nature.
vii rouv mu iommiiv m.ní?!
.Iiulging I'rom tin: amount of fusu
that wan mudo 111 the linnn dlnputchi!
from Wanbiiigton Mild Hinraniento,
for a few tlti y f . over the Japanese
U in it inn the world ut large wan
ful'eeil to believe Unit the cnllie
I'lulllc iniiNt had goon "chilli daft."
lint now that the lioubln has blown
over, the following rxtiiut from 1411
editorial In the San Fruncían l inón-irl-
eiialile un tu neo thi't bul ti ni
lo pllhit llHell' olf upon all UIIHUnpcct-lli- g
public un au liTcHÍMablii 1). Imir.
was only u ti nipeat In 11 leu pul
and not a very laigu ti a pot, either
We copy us In low :
"The t 'hroiili.lt! Inia ojipoRi d an
Htale at this time bet .'nine
the M u tun do liothltig which In
any Impurtant degree can perceptible
elí'.it Uie (.tutus of (trlcnUlH III thin
eouiili). '!'lo-- hule tn aly rigblM to
Ihe while they pliaae uml' engage in
wlmt'ier lawful IiuhIim nn tlicj plenne.
Whetlu I' the pi uple nf this Hint'
like that or not, they must mibniit in
It It i oT no epeclal lie- - at this
time to pievnt t Mienta U froni own-
ing liiiiil so long ah they lease it
nnd that no xtali- I' ginlat 111 '
can iii'eient 1 liei'e ale linn no m.i- -
tui't) Japaneno lu our nu iitin
Hiiioidn uml the few Jiipan. se elnlilr. n
there tli no Imrm whatever. If all
the bill Introduced Ut S.ti I'll lilt' 1 '
liad passed nml been mgnid by tin
lii'M runt, the only rhunge In the mtu-i- i
itn would have lui 11 thin-
people xtuuld liavu been en-ra-
d, Ihe riilire cuiintry rut of tin
lioiky mountalun would hnve )n i it il
lili d with tin in; tin? laws would hate
I" 11 I.iUi ii to the imprente court 1.1
the liiiled Stales, hete nonio of
I Ii. in would have he. n promptly
void, with mure than an even
liuuu'e that the entirt. an now t
would luive held that the
iriiity making' powir could conlrul
evn the m biioln of the Mt an to
lb, mliulhfion of alien Ami tlnri
Hid have been grave roiiMin 1o fear
Iioji ,y rotigrern which would hsic
be nest iliHimtlolin to Our lllteTeli
Kr.m II then.- etlln no líate hern
hupph ed by the inlom nml
palrl'iUe good neiue of a malorltt uf
our b'gmiatnre "
Ti i.is un: wuni v: .rom.
(if all the nianv tliou-Miitl- n of Lin-
coln pi. lure, tint hate appeared In
the iifpniern all over the rounlrt.
lining tin- - lal to w e k the b.-.- t l
one In lulptt W iltli r. lb.- - lui loonl M of
the ChU .go .'or.l-lt.ral- 11
Journal Readers Who Suffer
From Any Form of Stomach
Trouble Should Try This.
Wlif-- your stomach in weak or
lucking ill Gantilc Juice, unything Unit
you cal. no difference what it in, Will
aour on your Htomach. raise the bile
and acids to rover your food like oil
on water, causing Indigestion, a.
Stomach nervousness nnd
Ilelching uf sour poison, which pro-
duce foul odors, nasty Inste, bilious
headache, Heuitburn, Intestinal grip-
ing and make you an object of misery.
This is Htomach trouble which can
not be oeicoiiie with ordinary digen-tiv- e
medicinen. It In causeil by fer-
mentation of your food, which will he
remedied at once by Pape's Hlapcpsin,
r. preparation pleasant to take and us
harmless a candy, though it will di-
gest nnd prepare for assimilation into
the blood all the food you, eat.
Indigestion Is a result, not u cause
THE ARIZONA VOTERS
T IAD IN
E UGLISH
WILL DISFRANCHISE MANY
OF SPANISH CITIZENS
The Education Qualification
Measure Goes Through House
at Phoenix and is Sent to
the Governor,
(gpnt-in- l Iflnp.lih lo Ih Murium Journal. 1
Phoenix, Arils., Feb. 17. The edu-
cational ipialil'icatlon bill, requiring
that voters In Arizona must be uble
to rend the Kiigllsh language, which
passed the legislative council several
days ago, passed the house today and
was sent to Ihe governor for his sig-
nature. Tin- Importance, of this hill
lies In the fact that it will have the
effect of disfranchising a great num-
ber of Spanish speaking citizens nf
the territory.
The Puce bill. 'providing Unit coun-
ties may vote local option by a. ina-
bility of tw has passed the
house by 11 vote uf 1 :! tu 11. The bill
conies up In Uie council tomorrow mid
It Is believed it will pass.
CliHinlirrlalns Congli llenipily Ihr
Most Popular Itocatme It
in the Kent.
'i have sold Chamberlain's Cough
Reinndy for the pant eight yearn and
find It to ba one of Ihe best selling
medicines on the market. Fo.' bable
and young children them Is nothing
better In the line of cough syrups,"
naya Paul Allen, Plain Healing, I.a.
Thin remedy not only curen the roughs
rolda and rroup no common among
young rhildren, but is plesnnnt and
safe for them to take. For sale by all
drugglnts.
UNCLE JOE VOTES WITH
FRIENDS OF TEMPERANCE
l.lniior l.ruislallon Occupies: Time of
House. I
ashiiiKlon, 1). C, Feb. 7. Ll.iuor
legislation was tin- - subject nf con-
sideration in the house late today.
When the penal code bill was tak-u-
Representativo Humphreys offer-
ed un amendment agreed upon by
linuse lenders to regulate the Inter-
state shipment of intoxicating liquors.
The iimeiulment, which is the Knox
hill that passed) Ihe senate, rmi.l.ls
the transportation of liquors in in-
terstate commerce unless It Is con-
signed to bona fide consignees and
unless package is labeled plainly with
the name of the consignee nnd the
exact character nf tin- contents is
Take Good Care of
Your Feet
They are such willing ser-
vants and the only ones you
ever will have that they de-
serve the veiy best treat-
ment Good shoes are an
absolute necessity for their
appeal ance as well as for
their well being. For Stylish
shoes that fit perfectly wear
well and are very closely
pi iced call on us,
Men's Di ess Shoes $2.50 to $5
Men's Woik Shoes $2.00 to $4
Women's High Shoes
$1.50 to $5
Women's Low Shoes
$1.50 to $j
Women's House Slippers
$1.10 to $2
Shoes for Boys' $1.1 5 to $2.75
Shoes for Gills' $1.00 to $2.50
rublUbcd by liia
JOURNAL PUBLISHING CO.
I A MAfl'IIKttXON I'lriililrtil
W. H. HIIIKR Kill I
H It. IIKMXH ill y Kill I
1 1. R Ul'ttllKll .... Uimln Manatfi'l'
KlllefU B. rfoill t IllM infiltT
H.fllfrre .1 AHiU.jurnni. M , unJi r
t.f tiiicirM uf M.i'ti fi, H
rar miHMMI JHHI. IX Tilt;
I I MUM. Rl.l-- I HI II A rtvr.R ! r.wMMI. HI Till-- I'KIM'll'l.hM
' Til K Httfl HI II I'AKTV Al l. 1HK
tIMK AMI THK Mill lililí OI" TIIK HK-- I
I III l AN 1'AKI'V Hllfc.X TlltKl All.
IIK.Iir.
niitm 1)1' M HHI llll'TION.li.uly. laiTl-i.tU- . i . elm ni mill .........
I' y mull. out m.ou h .
Larger el renin lien Hum mir wilier iHrr
l Nm Mr t Ico. Tlio only ilr III NowMr tu ii iK.nrU nr tiny In Hi. inr,
llir Morning Jniirnul him ft liltlirr rlr- -
ni I Ion rutins tlmn In minrilr.il I
ilir-- pnM"r lu AllMiimrrqilf or hut wilier
Mir In Mrlii." 'lile Allirrlciilllilreiiwry,
Aim iji mm k . MH MI.MIO
HOTII oi l' hum;.
iiiiiiiii'iitlng on tin' remark if tin
Pully Record Hint hut New Mexico
tieodn In lint mull' counties, but mote
people, till' 1.111 Vigil t ! KU),
"ih iiinl fivvcr, foolish Icglaliitora."
Itomcll Record.
Willi nil Out" respect fur tin'
iilnliitii or niir RohvvcII uml Las Vi-
gil conlruiporaH a, in' run UMKiiri-the-
Unit tiny are but h off wrong In
the opinion tin y expresa lit tlm lorr-guln- g
brief paragraph. Vi need
mure countlm In order tn bring ua
more people, Mi ii wlio have lived In
Hcotlnna of Ihn Culled Mutt win re
they enjoyed the privilege, of ho If
gnvrrniiirnt, uto llki ly to object very
rlouhly to nettling In a arctlon v lu re
It requlrm mtirly na gnut n Journey
tn reach thi'. nullity wat un In go lo
tlu capital uf tli)' un t ion, iiinl hence
tin- - cnormniiH hIzih of mnue of our
i iiiiiitlin very m i Unmty retarda rttlc- -
liirnl. because Mini uf Intelligence do
nut want tn nettle In tt fininty wlurr
Die Hint f government will lie ho fur
uwuy front tluni that they know It
Would lie iimi Ii H fur them tn i x I iee
Mlliil nttelltlnn t tin lr liieul llitel
i bIk mm they Inive been m i iiHtniiinil tn
in their nlil linnieH uml tieeiniHii they
hiitiw further, Unit In iiiiiiiib M"
liil'lte uk iiKmt nf iiuiH mm of two
ei'llH III be I ni II ii 1li', ellher tiny
III Inive niilniKeiiiiHly IiIkIi taxih. m
Very nr unyel nineiil, Hliue exn'l
him ileiimnritriileil lnniiil any
iliiiHtinik, Unit It enHlH ii (iciit ileal
lllnle, III iillll llnlllllely. Ill Btivel'll II
very lure einily t bun ' mie nf ii iiier
nl.e. Ill fmt. It emtN ho much tn
iuiiierly pnfnree the Inn tlirniiiihnnt
mi nverRi iHi n ruuiit.v thnl the ieoili'
ln live In die nlilriklliH lenity have
mi Ineul Riivernnielit lit nil. tlinuiih
tiny Inive to in,v n Kieiit n HliiH'e nf
he tiiMM ni I In 'Me who live in ill' the
eouiily fci ul, whleli I pliii Hi iillv
"lumitlon Hltlnuit i eireneiitnlnn"
the prnuml u poll lililí mil' Anietl-iii- n
fori fill hem went to wnr with
limit llrlliiln. In nil tin- inlilille
enl.'1'll Htllll'M. tile feilel'Hl gnvel'll- -
mini. In hiiimIiik the I. mil. InM It
iff In net t liinn, tow in Ii ih uml eniin-lle-
The 1. mili' ere nit Inetily-fou- r
inllen iiinic, wlileh n tnn- -
i I by eiiiiKi ew innily bu !e - ninl
Ihere Klnnilil lint be n enunty In New
Mixieo biriier thiin Unit. If we wunl
lu Kiil'i Kuni il the lull rent if nil Hie
ii'liile.
Ami tin- ui'tleV lennuk nlmul
"lewer toiilih tin lsl;i Ih un
liiKiiinntloii ileroKiitm y to
Ule lilt' lllK' lll e nf lllll' IH'esellt ellri- -
l.iiuie, II it lei leetlnn Uml Is i
, unluwt, uní not ni. 1. ilin il by Hn
fin Is lly m wink to this (line the
lenlhlnlllle I'f New M'Xiell
Ii.ih nil. u n it mi If tu be III every t
nnil lu both Iniii'iiN fully tin- - eer nf
Uie in ilili..- I' kIsI, it'll e of Ule rtilli ,"
Tiike I'nlforiiln, for iu r, lililí
1ms I" en it Mule in Hn- union for
fifty 'in. nuil I" I'ti'l'i iiv ri'Kiii'l' il
n one of Ule K'ent Mlnl.K. ritnl then
l""k nl the evhlblUon wlllell
a it ii tu lu r of tin un lulu m of Unit
bli'ly b.le liwnl,- nf UirlllHelveM llutlllli
tin l,ot tvNo un K.'., 'I'liat ItiMliiln n,
in llf If. oiikIiI to I"' niiffli lent In
mioH Ui. tnluHtiee n- - wi ll ill the fully
uf Ktieh nflertiiois np'in lite ehiirm t rr
of "iir n b mImIiiI hi ill Unit ell'-.- t by
tli.. Il.lie ill 111. bile IU"li l nm e.
I'.M'IN liiiiMiitlW ilv It likilv I"
b:i(- ftll of ll'l In no i
lil.oiKbt In (.'!' II. but i.ui h .1 boily l
tu be Jinlei'l l Uie tlilnei It iloes.
.1 l:i. by the tblllts w bli Ii Intel i
irii .riF(ii-.- ' mux' try to linvr It ilo Ami
ii.'ll;.-.- l bv tli In nib. wlibli Ik the on!
fell- niii. our I'll eitt b aNliit Ui V ha
tluni- tit r lilivp Kill I Bbiive, Ui to
lliitt time, jti-.- n well a- - the nviiime
ir vvh.-t- in Uie i'nlli .l Stal'.i. (in. I in
I.. I.- i uiniiu ii'leil for th" eaini- -t
mtloii I' liap illortli to p. t nt tbi
'.iiie i, ur'IlK s" of rv er lllll.g thill
b.. i mm b. fure II
HiMi III l r
T',. n "..I loll. b II t now In
Ii.. . iihI be i.tnl" . n
le.i: I . ;e f. IH It III to II
1 r of t . I f uf oilier
lo.-- li until the e:. of the
I' !'!; t'Ut Uml 11 it not h. r mml- -
I.I , l'ienutilCiliR Th- - ixUa i
it .It ti sin ill lnet H f.-- n't i th
l b.t... ,f llir- - t.t. i lit oír, an. I Mf tilin
fct am th. n 111 If lili ll .1'ferent
The rt vision of U" tm iff lr a work
tout tt lit t'ilire n I of lino ntid ilur
inr thf lito or three month, that the
on I m r m Sin Ii n tax would un-U-
dotlbteilly help tu blillK lllullK
City HrllUtirill. Kxehllhfce.
There in u vulnuble "iiinler'
Unit for the 'ile lmpruveiiieiit
Vlety of AlllllUellllll.
It. Ih now prm tii ally net I led that
three of the no ni In in of the lioone.
Veil riibinet ule Hinted for places In
the nffleinl boii.si bold of rrililrnt-elee- t
Tuft, (leeonllni; to the Intent
from Mr. Taft'n iidviHirH
Ttiihe ule Seintliry Jamen Wilson,
PoNtlllu-lte- r (elulfll (leorRe Voll I.ell- -
geik" Meyer uml Secretary Luke K.
i Wright.
A Mr. Km tin. of 'a llfornlii. icentl
told New' Yolkern that if ever the
people of fllientlll IIICCH got lllllcll of
a footlinlti lu liilllorniu it will ul-
timately mean Unit the. white men
will have to retire back to the MIs- -
nlHHlppl. He Huid that wherever the
Chlnene and the .liipanene nrttld the
while man bun to buv. .Now, y
Mr. Kohn Is hii iilurnilnt 11 ml
thlngh are not an bud im Unit.
Illntory ban never yet told of the yel-
low racen crowding the white rucee
out uf any country. Tnpeku Jouitiul.
thi: (.1 kst.
'posMim niul' ie 'galor,
yn li yum potaler,
An' 'cordin' to tie region an' 1I1
cHine,
lie lurrapln or
Do melon or do tipple,
Ih wm kin' In de kitchen overt line.
lie mIioiiI in getllll' fuller,
lie t "ok Ih mlxin' hatter,
He wiilter gain Ih Iiiim.v U kin be;
1 J ti 11 nl buy Is plckln,
lie lu'ki-- y ami the clili kin.
l'Yr4 Hiuncbotly Is comiii' roun' to
'leg.
He hoeralse In
I e lief In iiuluro fakln"
Hn "hutti rmllk" Is wailin' to be
inn f fed.
Thin Inn't ,in' for glory, . t
We linen It cnti nmory
We're iixln' up to feed vriv ilnnl-ile- r
JM ft.
A It'll UK (ll'ITKIlMAN.
Looking Backward
(From Ihe .Mi lug Journal of Feb.
r, 1 ss;i,t
Work progrenHlng rupldly on the
Silver ' Ilv, lieiniiiR K raeifi.' railway
betwi lieiiilug niul Silver City.
lily election contest cil'-'e-- i reveal
HlnrtllfiK fai l Uml H'l.l flctilloiiH luinie--
uppiai poll books In precinct
twelve: which ut t Ii it? early day in
sblerctl to he itnlng koiiic.
Trinidad K'Uin ro. of ljm Vegan, ar.
rive In Uie cily to visit Iiíh non,
Ser.iplo liomci'o, of Alliuiiiei'iUC.
W, V. Wallon mid J llasye iiii
from u iiunt Willi f.ibulnun
numhi r of Iui iIh.
(ual'ilH illsti'ihut" ."iini Inv It, it Ioiih to
mum military bull al the Arinijo
house.
Tiiegrain in'iil to "Hernarili Itodey.
Hteiiugiapliii" ut WlllluniH. Aiix., to
cume lo Alliuiiii riiic anil take tesll-mon- y
In cuiteM rimen.
SiinilHlnnn rugen nnd Joke about
'ieiil active" l.s npniii' for the
first tlm. f!l
i- - --1
i
11 Y TU i: WAV. what hint hi'tulii"
if Simplilied .spelling '.'
Tlli ISM i.K.VIi.K.M i;. with the
mt lilies III lie hiiv lui; a
ui I'll lipping line
Fi H It .MilKI lew towns ill''
P .11 ted th I 'com v.ill'.v liny
gl'ow W bile yim sli p dow 11 tin n
Till': UI'.V. I'l'I'l' Is luil'lin;,' re-
vivals 11 Missouri. I'an liurdly be a
tempi ranee llV't lie.
Till'. FA M .V 11 til ' 11 uf Uie
of Alill.Uel'ilU in l July bills lair
be a hilurioiiH oceuslun
Till-- IK limit, dec I. lltS Hi-Il-
si 111.11 IIPI tO it' t Imputie
all lw bulb ts 111 tile III ail
Till-- KANSAS lily J'lUlnnl t
"I III. clpMIng oí II hose wagon
tiv.it titv a v of adv' ity have
. uní'' upon the water wag 11
li'i: Till-- : TlllKU time nine' tin
w bite m.iii came an ii e "it rge liu
tin 111 nu d Niagara. W bat a splash
th. I.- vv III be w In n the il.iln In e.ikl.
ii AT WFAI.TH l nmnt linn s om-- I
patlble with a ntrong biceps -
I. lie. , liv th." cuse of Mr. J"ii s or
K. ins. is i ilv. and tin gentleman win.
The fou rularon of robust
lioalili is what is alluvscil tocntcr
the mouth, The more simple
the iliet, the more perfect the
health.
WHEAT FLAKE CELERY
mm)
is plain, pure and wholesome,
casily tligrstcvi, prevents con
st lation.
Fop ult by all Grocer
Tali and Knox ill White lloti-- o.
Washington. Feb. 1 ". President-
elect Taft and Senator Knox called ut
the White House today and conferren
with President Roosevelt. They were
with the president linn an hour
When they left they said Unit they
had nothing to make public.
Xo lila fr t'rih Disaster.
Chicago, Feb. 1". No blame is I'is-r- d
for the crib fire In w hich sixty
six lives were lost in the report i,f
the coroner's jury whiati was made
public today. The contractors aru
expressly exonerated.
BABY H.X1S
will get Into mischief often It mfiins
a burn or cut or scald. Apply Hal- -
lard's Snow Liniment Just as soon as
the accident happens, anil the pain
will be relieved while the wound will
heal quickly and nicely. A sure cum
for sprains. Rheumatism and all
pains. Price 25c, 60c and J I. no a
bottle. Soid by J. II. O'RIelly & Co.
XI'W WAISTIXGS.
2f pieces new Silk Stripe Waisllngs.
2 Inches wide, worth 33e yard, oil
lie tit 19c yard. On salt- - Saturday,
ohruary 20th. See window- - display.
The Golden Hule.
CONSOLIDATED LIQUOR CO.
SiicrptHMtrii to l ell nl ft r.tikln
ml i.ionil.
U HOI.KSAI K Iph VI KKM IN
WINES, LIQUORS & CIGARS
tin utile everything III "ill' line. Writ"
ret- i'Htnl.-su- ami Price l.l--
pKiiril tu tloaieis i'ly.
Telenlii.ne 133.
okm:i first nr. ami ori-Fi- t avk.
GET TO USING
THI?
vSfeJ
They Arc the Best
For all roughs and Colds, Hlar-rhoe- a,
both in children and ad-
ults. Rheumatism, Kidney and
Stomach Complaints. There Is
no more efficient Liniment and
Medicated Oil than tho
1 lit t'l itn t i inn I.
These remedies ran bo found
For Sale by nil liriigcis.-- and
Dealers in .Medicine.
Compounded solely by
Till", 1M F.RN 'l IO Alt MF.II-1CIX- K
CO. OF Ni: AIKX1CO
Central, New Mexico.
Good, Wholesome News.
We don't give away our Ulead.
Cukes ami Pics, but wo can and
do give you t lie best that high
grade materia! aiul competent
work can produce. A full I'"''
of high grade t.'ukes and Pies al-
ways on band.
SPF.4 I M.TIKS
Wedding and Jiiiiluluv Cukes.
Prices always rlclii.
Pioneer Bakery
147 SOUTH FIRST STKKEt.
Legislative Headquarters.
Every detail of service first
class. The only first class
dining room in Santa Fe.
Till': HON. lieyt ritige lum retired
to the culm of the Hvcamoren until
the end of the hom-Ioi- If the Hon
ilooHU't have a cluing" of heart on the
nlatehood' (aientlou In- will proceed
from the Tall Trent into the Tall
Grann and stay there.
M It. HA Itltl.MAN in enduring the
prlvutlonn of life In the wHilernenn
with nuthlng but 111 electric lighted
tent, an uutomobllc. four cook.s and
nteum heat between him and the
primitive ututo. Ami he Ik reported
an saying that he doesn't wuiit to hear
nf Wall ntrect.
Uerllii Hipper still Itusy.
I it rl 11. Feb., 1 7. Four more women
and glii.s were ntubbctl late thlH after-
noon by the unknown criminal who
ban innde more than a Htiore of
with ti knife lu Uie nuhiirhn of
ncrlin during the pant few (laya. The
wouiuIh Inflicted ele not severe.
Kan-as- c Miirrlnge Law Killed.
Tnpeku.. Kan., Ft b 17. For fear
Unit it might further strain the rela-
tions of the L'nlteil Stnt.H uml Japan
the Kansas legislature killed a bill
preventing the Intermarriage iT
whiles with Japanese.
The bill Hlso contained 11 flu nm
prohibiting ti e nuiriiage of wliitea
and negroi'H imt H was killed.
WIRELESS MESSAGE
Ffiflf.1 FLEET
Big Vessels Encounter Fiair
Weather; Expect to Arrive Off
Virginia Capes Sunday,
I Br Mtirninc Jniirnnl Kpnrlal I ...d Wlr.)
On Unaid Hiagshlp Connecticut,
Feb. 17. The posit Ion of the Atlan-
tic licet al S o'clock tonight wilH lati-
tude 31. -- 7 mirth, longitude 57.07
west. Hi;:! iiiIIch cast uf t'npe. Henry.
The Maine, New Hampshire, Idaho,
M uml the Kalt-iii- . of Admiral
Arnold'H sitiunlron, iolnrtl the fleet nt
noon today. The weather In good nnd
Ihe licet In proceeding In the forma-
tion of line miuiulron. With fair
weather the fleet nhulild arrive off the
capen on the evening of February Ü1.
VIOLENT STORM HITS
VALLEY
Fences and Tiecs Considerably
Damaged by hunous bale
Which Hit,s City About Sup-
per Time,
What wan probably the hardest
wind ntorin of the hciihuii although
not lung lu duration hit the city nml-ilen-
and. without warning shortly
after ti o'clock last evening nnd while
it was going mi managed to malte
things lively iiionud the city, doing
cunsblerable minor damage to feneca
uml ihlmm vH anil trees, and tearing
lióles In 11 few roofs The wind which
came out of tin- west attained a start-i- n
gvcloi ity In about live minutes and
fur half an hour or more the sand
ivas so thick In Uie iitinnspbere that
In some pints of the city It was
tu see half a block away,
l'he wind moderated somewhat In nil
hour or so but blew at a lively rate
for the greater part uf the night
by a cnnnldcrnble tall In
temperature.
JOAN OF ARGVILLBE
DRAMATIC EVEN T
Talented An ay of Juvenile
Stage A tists Will Surprise
Clitics in Picsentation of Fa-
mous Histoiical Drama.
Ai folding to those fortunate enough
l lie priunt at the dreijt rehearstis
..f Jit'in of Arc. lit.' fiinious French
hlstorh 11I play, to lM- given In matinee
peí formalice by the pupil, of St. Vin-
cent'." Atadetiiy on the afternoon of
Washington's hiithd.ty, the drama will
tie it t omplcte dramatic nucc ss.
llowi-v.r- . the rendition of 'be pl.iy
could not wi ll l.- otherwe iban u.
.essi'ul. us i.n rythlug In t omu t ti.--
with ittaitlnii it ban be. n done with
. view of milking It an iiiuiualitled
i.-ce Han. I.. no- - and appro,
costumes have necuied for the
play.
The liitllv itiual plavten have cum.
ni tied their naris in .ncellotit nhupc
of uie young iiitlies taking
lol.-- lui'i' nhown pspi-eta-
talent f.ir ilraiii.ili, s nnd will nurprlne
ttielr friend, with th. Inti rpi.-- .tu.n
cf their 14 ts.
ROCKY CLIFF COAL
Hardest Cleanest Hottest
LUMP per ton $5.75 EGG per ton $4.25
Don't Forget, We Brought the Price Oown
Direct Line Coal Yard
Phone 29 First and Fruit
THE PALACE
Hotel
Santa Fetllh il ' Lincoln' lieat Mcmnmriil."and It ron int. nf a lare and lu -ful iiitii.nn f!:lft. villi nl) II. Inri
upon It: All Un' rlinft that may tt
t ullinilttel III be litlioritig over the
ttraft of a tnrirr bill b.illi the li.miti
imd tlm irini i!l Imvc amplt- i r-
I
1
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GOÜRTTAKESSAURY
ing to the other counties in the ter-
ritory until two years after.
It was contended that In singling
out Bernalillo county, the law was
iiih,1 a special law. applicable only
to a certain locality, and that It was
invalid.
At 5 o'clock the arguments were
concluded and the case taken under Lefs Irrigate
Cotton Hose, $4.50, $5.00, $6.00 50 Feet
Rubber Hose, $6.00, $7.50, $8.0050 Feet
Office and Salesrooms--- -
113.115-11- 7 South
First Street Whitney Company
STUDENTS PRESENT
FARCE COMEDY
F E6RUARY 26
"Men, Maids and Match-
makers," Title of Ui iveisity
Play Billed for One Week
From Tomonow,
"Men, Maids and Matchmakers." Is
the title nndF.lcnnnr H'ske, the au-
thor, of a lively little farce comedy
which is to be presented at Klks'
theater Friday. February 211, by the
students of the Cliiveislly of
The play, which will he In
the hands of a capable cast. Is to be
John II. C rum, H. O, dean of the
department of oratory at the school
on the hill, The proceeds of the en-ar- e
tcrtaiiiiuent to be devoted to
nieeilog th ex:, cuses of the football
season This Is the first theatrlca1
ventol of the university students
ins m'Hsoii, but their entertainments
in former years are remembered with
pleasure by a goodly share ,r the
playgolng public of Albuquerque, and
Ihere is little doubt but that a good
sized iiidieiice will he on hand' lo
witness this latest production,
Arrangements, for presentation of
the play were completed i,t a meeting
of the student body held yesterday
at which Mr. Harold Marsh was
chosen manager and Messrs. Urown-In- g
and Arena, assistant managers.
Immediately after the announcement
of the dale the atíldenla set to work
in earnest to boost tile entertainment,
and that their effort will he crnwnd
with the usual success goes without
saying
MIXED MARRIAGES IN
MONTANA REMAIN LEGAL
Legislative Assembly HeJecls Senate
Mill Prohibiting
Helena, Mont.. Feb 17 The bouse
today by a vote of 2.1 to :I1 rejected
the xenate miscegenation hill which
forbids intcrmarrlnt,,' between Cau-
casians and Africans, Mongolians and
persons of African or Mongolian de-
scent. The bill was recommended
by the house yesterday In committee
of the whole but today many who
favored It were absent or had chang-
ed their votes. A strong effort wl',
be made to have the bill passed at Its
reconsideration.
GASES UNDER
ADVISEMENT
ATTORNEYS ARGUE AND
SUBMIT ON STIPULATIONS
Counsel for Beaven and Grunsf-
eld Allege Act of Legislature
Reducing Salaries of County
Officers Unconstitutional,
Th.' wh.. I.' clay in the dif.iri.-- court
m sii i. lay was occupied with thr
of attorneys In thi' John S.
liiiiv.'ii and Siegfried (runsfchl coun-i- v
salary matter. At 5 o'clcick the ur- -
ii in ins wer concluded nd J mito
da A, .vouoti, v o. n in. ,
annonneed that the matter
oiild la' taken under advisement ov-
inia and a decision annnuneed later.
Mr. IS. aven wan represented before
Hi,, court by Attorney Francia K.
Wnoil. Attorneys John A. White and
Julius Staab appeared for Mr. (iiuns- -
f,.i,l i liistriet Attorney Frank V.
Cianey argued the case for the terri-p.i-
The case was argued on tile specifi-
cations previously agreed upon by alljit!niacs concerned in tile case and
tin- arguments were limited to the
application of the law to the facta
;;i!i,iil upon in tin- stipulations.
Counsel for Heaven and Ornnsfold
ii.vri.d practically the same ground
in their arguments, the principal cun-
tí mien being that the law passed by
ilie X.'W Mexico legislature in J ! 0 7
with reference to the salaries of rilf- -
I ii t ..unity officers in the variniib
ce unties was unconstitutional, being,
i; wis alleged, in direct violation of
Hie act passed by. the I'nited States
mess in 1NXB, which limits the
powers of territorial legislatures and
i, dures that they pint II not pass any
local or special laws In creating,
or decreasing feci, percellt-II)- ;,
's or allowances of public officers
.lining the term for which such offi-
cers were elected or appointed.
Attorney Wood, representing Mr.
i:.iieu, contended that the leglsla- -
II, re had no riff lit to pass an act ro-- ,
'u, in the fee of the treasurer and
iisn-vsn- of Bernalillo county nlone,
which was not applicable to any other
, aunty in the territory.
Mr. Wood contended that at the
lime the law was passed, the clussifi-i.itu-
of the various counties was
based upon the amount of the terri-luri-
tax levies In each county and
liinl there were five counties eligible
1., class A llei nalillo. Chaws. Col-
fax, tlrnnt and San Miguel.
It was contended that at the time
Hi,' legislature passed tile act relating
In the salaries, the collectors ami as-- s.
ssors in the five counties classified
it Class A counties, ivero receiving
mure than $.".,(Kin a year as fees and
salaries, nnd that the classification of
Chaves county was higher than that
of M't'iialillo.
Mr. Clancy, rcpljlng to the urgu-aienl- s
of counsel for Beaven and
Cninsfcld. declared that, arranging
the counties In grades based upon any
reus,, liable classification, the legisla
ture had the power to enact lcgisla-llui- i
applicable to any one of thOH,
classes to the exclusion of all others.
Mr. Clancy based his argument on the
decision of the Now Mexico supreme
mint in tlie Colfax county court house
i ase. which he declared had n nuin
li' r of points in common w ith the
I'irniilillo salary matter.
Counsel for fieaven and Grunsfeld
cited a number of authorities to show
tl'at the legislature exceed 'd Its au-
thority when it passed what they ii
was a special or local law, np- -
plylng to Bernalillo county, Immedi
after its passage, and not apply- -
DOCTOR
ADVISED
OPERATION
Cured by LydiaE.Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound
Paw Paw, Mich. "I suffered terri
bly Irom tenia le inn.
including inHutu- -
mation and conges-
tión, for several
years. My doctor
said there was no
hope for me but an
operation. I began
taking-- l.ydia K.
I'inkliam's Vegeta-
bleIr, t Compound, and
1 ran now say I aro
a well woman."
Emma Draper.
Aiiotlu-- r Operation Avoided.
Oiicajfo, ill. "1 want women toktuw what that wonderful medicine,
K. I'inkhani's Vegetable ('ni-j'oiti- d.
has done for me. Two of tb
doctor in Chicago said 1 woulddieit 1 did not have an operation, and
1
'ever thought of seeing a well dayWin. I hada small tumor and femalet foibles so that 1 Buffered day and
''.'itit. A friend recommended l.ydia
' "inkliam'i Vegetable Compound,
"'"it made me a well woman." Mrs.Al
.V:A KPEKLING, 11 LaDgdon 8t,tille. 111.iia K. Itiikliitm's Vegetable Com-
una, made from roots and kerbs.pored to be the most successful
rnuety fr curing the worst forms ofills, including displacements,
"'initiation, fibroid tumors, irregu-larr- i,
periodic pains, backache, bear-ig-dii- 'u
feeling, flatulency, indiges-J'ei- i.
a,d nervous prostration. It costa
"it a.rin to try it. and the resultlu ben worth millions to uuuriJIeriR women.
advisement by the court.
The eetion brought by Assessor!
Grunsfeld against the county for i
per cent, his fees, and the action!
brought by the territory against
ReHVeii for the excess amount re-- I
taincl by him r.s fees and salary, will:
practically he settled b;- - 'he decision!
rendered by Judge Abbott. It is not
likely that the court will unnounee it
opinion for several (lays.
lielenscd on Bond.
Mrs. Doroteo Sains nnd Luciano'
Oonzales, indicted by the Sandovii)
county grand Jury two weeks ago,
charged jointly with the murder of1
Martin Sains. In the N'licieniento
mountain country on October lit last.:
were released on $;",.fifU) bond each'
yesterday and left for their homes.
Mrs. Salas has been In Jail for the
past ten days. Gonzales was;
brought to A lbiKiuerque three days
ago. having surrendered himself to
rndeislieriff Sheridan, of Sandoval
county, upon bearing that he had
been Indicted anil that a warrant had
been issued for his arrest. Gonzales,
however, wan not placed In jail, hut
was allowed the freedom of the city,
in the custody of a deputy
The bonds for the release of the man
and women were approved yesterday
morning by Judge Ira A. Abbott. It
Is probable that the trial of the Sa-
las murder case will take place nt the
Sandoval term of court, which con-
venes In June.
Divorce (irnnlcd.
Mrs. Ivy fliinn was granted an ab-
soluta divorce from her husband.
John I.elghton Gunn, by Judge Abbott
in the district court yesterday. The
decree was rendered upon the
grounds of desertion and
Mrs. Gunn was nlvcn the cus-
tody of her children. Miller and
Craig represented Mrs. Gunn In the
action.
MRS. M'CLURKEN WINS
FINE WORK BASKET
Voiili Fdilh Sli'cct lady Winner of
4"ii.e orrered nt Crystal Theater
Chiffonier Nctt.
Mrs. William McC'lurken, of 11G
Xorlh Kdith street, was the lucky
winner ,,f the fine lady's work bas-
ket awarded as a prize at the Crystal
theater matinee yesterday, nearly 100
ladies being present on tlm occasion.
The popularity of the Crystal Ik in-
creasing with each of these weekly
drawings. The present to be drawn
for rnxt week is a handsome chlef-foni- er
which will be on exhibition at
Faher's furniture store during- the
week. A synopsis of each picture will
he published hi the future so that
patrons may know what they are go-
ing- to see.
DEVOTES HIMSELF TO
THE SAVING OF
CHILDREN
Rev, Father Daly, Who Lec-
tures Here February 22, Is
Prominent in Child Rescue
and Juvenile Court Work.
Of especial Interest to ti, people
of Albiaiuertiue, where the business
of "child savins" has ecenlly been
inaugurated on a systematic scale will
be the lecture by ltev. Father John
Daly, rector of the Hoys' home In
Milwaukee, Wis., to be delivered In
(be l'resbyteriari church ill this City
Monday, February 22, at S p. m., un-
der the auspices of the Itrotlierhood.
Father Daly, whose oratory has de-
lighted many thousands throuKhout
the Vnlted States, denotes himself
entirely to the care and education of
homeless and neglected children. In
this particular field he has won a
hish place among the leaders In juve-
nile court work. His experience and
advice are eagerly souht by social
workers and his generous sacrifice of
bis life andl earnings to homeless
children has endeared him to all
who love the poor and downtrodden.
A number of Milwaukee ent lenn n.
moved with pity for the homeless
children", formed the "Home Finding
Society." in November, l'.if).".. a home
was purchased- In which to train and
teach these boys. The choice for
the arduous position of rector fell
upon Father Daly, who, without a
moment's hesitation, resigned a beau-
tiful position and hnppi home at the
Cathedral oi' Milwaukee, where he
was the idol of the parish. His heart
and soul lire with the boys; for them
he seeks in the alleys nnd hovels;
for them he attends the juvenile
courts; to them he has devoted his
talents and his life.
The brilliant play of w it In his lev-tu- re
and the many true stories of
actual experiences in his work with
the boys Illuminate the tears brought
forth by the pathos of scenes describ-
ed from life.
li, 'sides being rector of the Catholic
Roys' home in Milwaukee, Father
Daly Is a member of the Knights of
Columbus, Ancient Order of Hiber-
nians Catholic Order of Forester.
Knights of Wisconsin, the Temperance
league, and is also editor of the
"Homeless Hoy Magazine" which has j
Ihe approval of Archbishop
and I'ope a.
SI1.K IY I OR SATIRDW. Ill- -Id WHY ÜOlh, AT 10 .. M.
Extra low prices on Silks. 2.0n0
yards, good Quality Silks. To clean
op stock of Odds and Knds we will
place on sale this splendid array of
dress silks, worth up to IJ.no a yard.
at the low price of 49c yard. On sale
Saturday. Feb. 20. at in a. m. (non
old before that time. See window
display. The Golden Rule.
EXTRA SESSION TO
CONVENE MONDAY
Minn ic
it nnun 10
Leaders Hope to Conclude the
Work by Middle of June; Out-
look For Tariff Legislation
Good,
(Br Mornln Journul BDrl1 U VVIrl
Washington, Feb. 17 It devel,,ed
today at a conleience between l'resl-dent-ele-
Ta ft and Senators Knox
and Hale under Speaker Cannon, that
these congr,.'S.siona leaders believe
that the woik of the (Special session
of congress, to be called March
can be finished between June 1 and
I This situation may he ( hanged
however by the failure of any of the
appropriation hills to pass at the reg-
ular session.
Mr. Tart, it Is authoritatively stated
regards the outlook for satlsfactorj
tariff legislation as good.
A copy or the first draft of Mr.
Tail's Inaugural address luis been in
the possession of Senator Knox for
some days and his suggestions will
he sent to Mr. Ta ft nt Cincinnati. The
president's approval of the speech Is
known to have been most hearty.
A very cor, Hal interview took place
late today between the president-elec- t
land Itepresentatlve lturton. of Ohio,
who bus been elected to succeed Sen
ator Fofiikcr. It was apparent that
no sears are left as a result of the
recent senatorial campaign In Ohio.
Mr. Hurt, ,ii made it known that he
was anxious to see Myron 'I'. Derrick
made secretary of the treasury In the
Tall cabinet. In this connection II
may be stated that this place Is still
open, no decision having been made
to ap point any of the various avail-
able nsplrantM.
Mr. Tall left this afternoon for
Cincinnati, where he will remain until
Saturday afternoon. The snppl, 'men-
tal report of the I'aiiaiiin canal
was delivered to Mr. Taft to-
day and by him turned over to Col-
onel Ooelhals. This report deals with
technical questions--
M. W. A. CONCERT IS
UNQUALIFIED SUCCESS
Copular Fraternal Organl.allon
Large Number of I rieiiils
Willi excellent Musical I'rograiii.
line of the most entertaining and
uecessful musical concerts given In
A Ibuquerque in some time was the
concert given by the Koyal Neighbors
and the Modern Woodmen 111 odd
Fellows' hall last night. The talein
which participated In la: t night's per-gra-
was among the bed obtainable
in the oily and the entertainment ren-- ,
lor". I by them was of the highest
. lass. The program was varied enough
to suit the most exacting, consisting
nf solos, duets and musical selections.
Altogether the riilei't.iinineni was a
musical treat and the fraternal socle-tie- s
which had It In charge are to be
. ongr-ttulate- on their successful ef-
forts.
St. 1otlis Wool.
I.onis, Fob. 17. Wool -- Firm;
medium grades, combing nnd cloth-
ing Hiii'lMc; light fine I II i .'lie: heavy
fine lull Hie; tub washed 23ft 31c.
I"
Sold
For Dress Parade
or for every day business wear
we have the shirt, neckwear,
hosiery or linen, tho well dress-e-
man nspi Ircn. Kindly fit-
ting shirts, the Muiihuttau make
hi all the brat of
original puttern
tilo ve Hosiery Neckwenl
i q i
M. Mandell
KANSAS CITY BOMB
BLACKMAILER
FROM TEXAS
Man Who Attempted to Extort
Money From Millionaire Jones
Descendant of Davy Crockett,
Kansas Cltv, Feb. 17 C. M. Har-
nett, who attempted to blackmail
liavvrence M. Jones, a local merchant,
out of 7.(imi nere yesterday, confess-
ed tonight that be Is Itobeit lleuja-ml- n
Hledsoe, and that he lived on u
farm rive miles north of llallas, Tex.
He lias a wile and two children liv-
ing there now, he states. i
Hledsoe staled he had quarreled
wllli bis wife several months ago and
had left her and their two children
In Hallas. Ills father was named
Davy Crock. lt Hledsoe and, was a first
cousin of liavy Crockett, famous In
Tennessee and Texas history, so tho
slated.
9 ARMIJO
BUILDING
appeared ns the representative of the
Ohio wool growers and urged that
the present rute of duty be continued
on the unmanufactured product. He
opposed the suggestion that the wool
growing business In this country Is
waning.
;iiKgculiclm Ite'ocrcrf.
St. Lo ills, Feb. 17. Daniel (luggen-heiin- ,
head of the American Smelting
and 1!, fining company, who was re-
ported seriously III In Mexico several
days ago, passed through St. l.onls
tonight en route to New York. His
son Harry said his rather had recov-
ered.
llnri'lmnii In Sao Antonio,
San Antonio, Tex.. Feb. 17 10 II.
Hiirrlmaii and party arrived here to-
day and immediately went into camp
in a tented city on the outskirts r
San Antonio.
"Don't let me give you the Impres-
sion that the railroads are entirely
free from blame,'' Mr. Ilarriman said.
"I think they were in a measure
for the row raised recent-
ly. That Is what inclines me to the
belief that there is strong need for
for more between rail-
roads and the people and through
them the lawmakers."
I Mite Shoulder.
Thl a common form of muscular
rheumatism. No Internal treatment
is needed. Apply Chamberlains Lini-
ment freely three times a day and a
quick cure is certain. This liniment
has proven especially valuable for
muscular and chronic rheumatism.
Sold by all druRfflfits.
M AV PF.1U AI.F.S.
fir-ea- Sale of Finn percales, 32 in-
ches wide, good quality, new pattern,
r.tlft pieces to pick from, worth 12'ir
yard. Your choice ii yard. For
Saturday. Fehtuaiy (íilh. See window
display. The Ooldon Itnle.
UNIQUE PLAN WILL
DRAW BIG. JUS E
Learnard and Lindem'ann's
Boys Band Inaugurate Unique
Contest With Generous Offer
Attached to It,
In order to assist the members of
the Hoys' band. In their efforts to
draw a large bouse at the concert
ill Elks' theater tonight, Learnard
atid Lindemann have Inaugurated a
(Otnpetlllve contest, to be participated
ill by th; pup'ls of all Ihe ward
schools and St. Mary's school. 1'aiti-elpatio- n
in the contest, however, is
not limited to the pupils of the
schools, but the benefits of the con-
test will go to them. Learnard and
Lindemann propose to Install a hand-j-om- e
t.li, no In the school that re-
ceives the most votes nt the concert
and have adopted the following
method of determining which school
has the largest representation at the
Klks' theater tonight at the concert
linllots have been prepared and
will be placed in the lobby of ihe
theater tonight, marked First Ward.
Second Ward, Third Ward. Fourth
Ward, and St. Mary's school. Kvery
one attending the concert will he en-
titled to one of the ballots and may
cast it for any school desired. The
piano will go to the school receiving
lile largest number of votes, the ti
um. nt will remain In oossevHton o.'
school until the end of the term and
drayage both wuys will be paid by the
Learnard and Lindemann store. In
the event that the pupils of the school
which wins the piano ennnot agree
as to which room th" piano shall be
placed In, Learnard and Lindemann
w ill settle the matter by having the
different rooms diau lots. The eon-tes- t
is quite a novelty and It is likely
that keen rivalry will develop between
the different schools today. 111 the
efforts of the tundís to secure votes.
It Is rumored thai In several of the
schools, caucuses will he held through-
out the day. devising ways, nnd means
ot Sei'iiring enough ballots lo secure
the piano. The !:,, s band has made
r, special admission price to pupils
in the Albuquerque schools and desire
thein all to attend the concert to-
night. The price for pupils only, has
been placed at tw i iily-fiv- e rents and
seats may be reserved today at Mat-son-
The program for the concert as pub-
lished yest'-rda- is a splendid one
and the event will be a musical treat.
Wholesale forger KrnU'liiiil.
Oakland. Cal., Feb. 17. F. I!. Sig-no-
who recently p leaded guilty on
charged of hav ing forged the name of
James A. Murray, a millionaire, of
Monterey, to not. s and other pipers
of an aggregate value of $M'.0.(uin.
wan sentenced today to serve net-e-
yenrs In Quentln.
URGE IMMEDIATE
eEVISIOtl OF
TARIFF
Indianapolis Convention Urges
Congress to Appoint Perma-
nent Commission to Study
Tariff Needs of Country,
(By Morntuc Journal iwl"l Unid Win
Indianapolis, Ind.. Fob. IT. De-
mand for the immediate creation by
congress of a permanent tariff com-
mission was voiced today in resolu-
tions adopted by the national tariff
onnimjsslnn conference. To dispel
any Idea that delay In tariff revision
Is sought and that the purpose of ihe
gathering was to delay action on the
pending tariff by congress, a provis-
ion was added urging that congress,
during Its special session prepare and
adopt a revised tariff to the best of
its ability un.Vr present conditions.
The resolutions follow:
'We demand from congress for the
equal benefit of all classes of the peo-
ple and ill the name of all American
industry, of farm, factory, labor und
commerce, represented in the national
tariff commission convention held at
Indianapolis, consisting of delegates
from forty-tw- o states and represent-
ing 223 agricultural, civic, commer-
cial and Industrial bodies, the imme-
diate ciention of a permanent tariff
commission for the following pur-
poses and ends, through congression-
al action.
"First The collecting and Intelll-- d
gent, thorough and unpiejiitlic study
of tariff facts.
"Second The development and en-
largement of our foreign trade.
"Third The accomplishment oi
this by reciprocal trade ngreemenfs
based on maximum and minimum
schedules.
"Fourth The adjustment of the
tariff schedules so that they shall
affect all Interests equally.
"Fifth The fixing of the rates of
Ihe duty to he paid on the imports
from any foreign country within the
limits of the maximum nnd minimum
rates established by congress under
reciprocal trade agreements negotiat-
ed by or under the direction of the
president In order thereby to develop
and protect our foreign trade by
means favored by President McKin-le- y
and authorized by sections :i and
4 of the Dingh y act.
"We urge that prior to the passage
of o hill creating such a commission
congress during its special session
about to be called, shall prepare and
adopt with the assistance of the best
information available, a revised tar-- ,
iff, as completely and accurately ad-justed to present conditions nnd
therefore as stable as Is possible at
this time."
Over the use of the word "demand"
in the resolutions a wordy battle was
waged.
I o tiey.. rüge day In the conven-
tion and the speech of the Indiana
senator stirred the delegates to much
enthusiasm.
Controller Herman A. Mots of New
York, declared the need of a tarirf
commission "o great that IT an offi-
cial one could not soon be procured,
it would he wisdom for the business
men of the country to establish an
unofficial one.
John M. Stahl. president of the
Farmers' National congress, urged the
formation of n commission. Congressmen-
-elect Cox and Sharp of Iowa,
elected ns democrats in republican
districts, made similar pleas.
The work of the convention was
nearly completed at a night session
niter adopting resolutions seeking the
creation ot a permanent taint com-
mission.
The resolution Is as follows:
"Hesolved, that to provide for a
permanent organization to carry Into
effect the conclusions of this conven-
tion the char shall appoint a commit-
tee of 100 of which not less than two
shall be appointed from each state of
the union with the temporary sn.t,
permanent chairmen of this conven- -
lion as members from
which committee the chairman of this
convention shall designate an execu-
tive committee of nine numbers and
a financial committee of fifteen mem-
bers and the chairman of the con-
vention shall lie an ex-of- In member
of each of these committees."
GROSVENOR APPEARS
FOR OHIO WOOL GROWERS
Wa.'hington. D. C Feb. 17. That
Ihere would be no sheep In Ohio If
there was no protective tariff on wool
was asserted today by former Repre-
sentative Orosvenor of the ways and
means committee. General Orosvenor
IRRIGABLE LAND
CLOSE TO ALBUQUERQUE
IN TWENTY ACRE TRACTS
FRONTING ON PUBLIC ROAD. IRRIGATION CANAL 0
THE LAND. $35.00 TO $50.00 PER ACRE. EASY TERMS.
J. E. ELDERV
6,000 Sheep
1 February Fourteenth, Nineteen Nine.
A linn pier, pie Journal, Alluiiier,pie, New Mexi. .
Ceiiilemci, Kindly discontinue my ad in your
want i oluinHH in regard to .ÍUHI sheep for sale.
u,l let the ' C.ciieral Men bandise I'm- Sale"
,l run until further notice. I Mm ter miiiii
lileHMil with the results I liste obtained throughjour HiM-r- , and whenever on will send state-
ment of n, y a, count I will send ymi a cheek for
sa me.
Thanking you for your prompt attention to
Ins matter, I am.
Yours very truly,
J. A. ItnoT,
A .lam. Hl.l, Ariz
This is the Ad that did
it. :: It ran fourteen
times, and cost $3.10
K'llt KAI,K 6(Hi() bead sheep, in-
cluding ranges, water and ranches:
bent range In northern Arizona, anil
i lone to railroad, at ro, k bottom
price. This Is a bargain slid will go
ouic k at the prices asked J A Hoot,
tigejit. Adamuna. Arizona.
V
v.
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FRENCH & LOWBER
b'NHEItTAKKIlS AM) MCKNKED
HMBAI.MttKS
ináf Attendantoldest am niu.i vr ji wi i üv inn t: i new mkxicoM'llit'k SKlMI'l h'I K A II XIAV
M.XI IX VOI It W.VIi III. Ml .11- - ItlPAHt I HEM
Arch Front tlii s. Sixund aircri Albuquerque V. M.
j Ring Up and Get Our Prices
I Just as well have good coal at Less Money than
The
Business
Man
Price Reductions
We have just finished taking our annual inventory
and find quite a lot of desirable merchandise still on
hand, which must be sold quickly.
100 Suits and Overcoats, worth up to $30.00,
marked - ....$17.50
100 Suits and Overcoats, worth up to $22,00,
marked $14.00
100 Suits and Overcoats, worth up to $16.00,
marked
We also have some big values in Furnishings for
Men and Boys. Study these Prices; we will save you
money all the way through.
100 doz, Men's black and tan Hose, worth 15c, now.. 8c
50doz. Men's fancy Hose, worth 35c, now .20c
50 doz, Men's wool Underwear, worth $3,50, now. $2.50
In our Boys' Department, we offer some particu-
larly good things at very low prices. We have a big lot of
Knee Pants, Boys' Shirts and Waists, which must go.
200 pair Knee Pants, worth up to 90c, now 45c
20 doz, assorted Shirts, worth up to 75c, now 35c
20 doz, assorted Boys' Waists, worth 75c, now 35c
These goods are well worth seeing.
you pay
JOHN S.be 4.
Crystal
who desires to be backed by a
stiong and accommodating fi-
nancial institution will appre-
ciate the treatment accorded
him here. Our officers are
courteous and easily accessi-
ble. All your financial affairs,
whether as borrower or depos-
itor, will be treated stiictly con-
fidential at the State National
Change of Program
Sundays, Tuesdays
and Fridays
Mil. W. It. kl ltV, Timor, lllnirittd Hong.
MH. J. HOACII, liarllone.
Wl'blt! II V CltVSTATi OIM'HKHTHA.
MVIINI I: I VIIItV l;T AT 2: IS: Al l,
7:1.1. 11:1.1, t:i:
SIMON STERN
THE CENTRAL AVENUE CLOTHIER
The State National Bank
Albuquerque
IIIamonfl, jewelrjr. Cut eiMav, Our
Watch KepaJr mMarUiieBt la aeooiid
to uoue In the Southwest. Priow the
Heat for Vkklcti Perfect Good May
Ha Bold.
STRONG BROTHERS
rPi:n rKt:its.
Mrs. It. It. rnttou, l.ady
TONIGHT
Elks' Theater
MOVING PICTURES
ILLUSTRATED SONGS
Best Orchestra in City
Performances at 7:15
and 8:15.
ALL SEATS I Oc
Matinee Saturday and
Sunday Afternoons at
3 o'clock.
Fifth mill iiwl Ilionr MO
LOCAL ITEHS0F INTEREST
la th av.nt Uii you ,hirul0 not
racalva Mour meritM.- paaar alaptiuu
tka PUtllAI. TDIIIKAfH IJU.ic goiw mum Mid adaiaa and tuapayar will a dallvaaaa' a apaolal
aiaaaalifar. 'i'tia lalapkuii la Ma. I.
MM HUH 111 aft M.
Taa acara raara will ba paid fur
taa rraat cuaftenu f nr- -
ana aaugut aiaallug
..ia of thaMormitg Jouraal freai !tja 4c- -pf auáaniara.
JOIIRNAL, rUUI.IHHINU CO.
I'liriMHsl.
Wuhinitlon, I, ('.. Fell. 17. - Now
M xloo i.nd Arizona-iitn- l Ka if Tliiiiic1.iv
Friday.
I nail if IH th oarldtntal Llf.
Poll lux fur I9HH la now due. Pay
Hi Iiunlmi corned Third and fluid.
F. (!. Ilurtli It mil" here yesterday
from Socorro,
Iir. F. A. Voiiktim arrived from
Cerrillos hi si i Ik tit.
T. J. I'lriHM, of IIi'miiiihii í.M luí,, on
Hhort hiihliHNH trip.
.VI i m. holoiiion I. un will lie nt home
TIllll Miliiy iilti'l noon, 7fi:j U'cKt Silver.
II. W. .Mlll'HlWI II ll.lM III ( I'lHril II po- -
sltlon un iiHHlHtimt hiht clerk it I the
.Ahnriido hotil,
M IH. Hen. Iliho, wife of Mr. Jlllio,
netiarul inaiehiuit of llllio, ,V ,M , Ik
lure vlHltliiK frlendH.
John Iteeker, Jr., of liolen, hum in
the elty on htiKlnesM ,'eNteri1uy, lenv-li-
l;iKt it Ik lit for hoin.
J. II KleeMe, 11 IS Kouth Allio
HI reel, h. Id thi. Iiieky inimliei- whleli
drew- the jihonogrii ih nt the Kilt relic
h iiijilturc roinprniy.
Tlio Woman's M isslonn i y Hoclety of
the ('iiiinreK.itluiiiil chiiheh III meet
Willi MrM. Shniipe nt 4011 South Arno
nl H o'clock iIiIh ofti'itioon.
Tin KiilnhtM of CohimhiiH will hold
ii I'cKtiinr mi'etiiiK In Kiiluhts or
hull nt H o'clock tonight.
HiiiK iiicinheiR eordhilly Invited.
W. I'. (hiiHide. traveling rrelRhl(ind iinsKciiKei' iiKdit for the S.ititj
I'e, with lienlriinrterx In El I'nMo,
lust nicht from Snntn Kc mid
Mill he here todiiy.
Theii will he ii rcRulur coiiinniiil-entlo- n
of Tumple I.odije. No. II, this
evenlim nt 7:.'I0 In the Masonic Tem-
ple. ViNitinu; welcome. Ity
order of the W M ., J. A. Miller, mco-- I
etiu y.
N'nthiin riarth, of OrunlH. Ih here
mi a Hlmrt visit, prepiiriitory to milk-t- n
K (1 trip lo U'liKlilniilnn, where hi'
will tn he 111 the ceremonies In con-
nection with the hiinittimittiin of
I'rcKldi nt-- i led William II Tuft,
Mr. (Hid Mrs. .Nlcholns' Merscncr
left .ycHtcTiliiy fur the fjrnnil Ciinynn
nuil 'it for ti i ii prilnlH. nftcr Hpendlim
Hevcllil ilny here, the RIICMts of Mr
mid Mm. (ieoiRe K. Neher. Mis.
MerReiirr n sinter of Mr, Xeher.
Neiirly a luiiMlred rotiplen nttended(he military hull Riven under the
aiiNplccH of the Mudern llrothei hood
at I he armory lust iiIkIH. The a f fa If
"ni a complete success in every way
ami all present vcporied an enjoya hlc
enlmt.
Aininii council n. I, HcRi-e- of
I'oi ohiintae, will huid a reRLilar meet-hi-
In Idd Mens hall at S o'clock
iRhl. There ni . n Initiation
if new memhi is and all niemhers of
the (lenice team are reiiuested to he
present.
Siipcrlntcndcnl lieiilie,, s, I'erry, of
Ihe I'nlied stales Imlian school has
left for IjisMinu, hele he III meet
Special Attorney Kur the I'lichlns A.
.1. Ahhutt. of Santa I'e. and confer on
matters r.l.ithiR to the Indian and
Mexican land Riants.
The Woinan'H licllef corps enter-- I
lined a larue niiinlier of riicsih at
cali ndar parly In lied M.-n'.- s hall
last ii i at Ii t The affair was unique In
ev ery particular, and those present
.spent a Very elijoyuhle time,
ih.ilnty i e fresh men ts were served ilur- -
illR the I'VelliliR.
(.'aptaln II (I. I.earnard, a Mother
of (eoi'Re I". I.earnard, is expected to
rive today from Waslmmton, I. ('..
called here hy tlo- serious Hiñes, of
tils mother, Mrs .1 K. I.earnard. Cat-- !
lain I.earnard Ik a memher of the
Rcnernl stair of the I'nitcd States
nil)-- ,
The Woman's lloiiie and Koicíhii
.Missionary societies will (ive a tea at
;lhe home of Mrs. I.'dwal.l I.ellicton,
No l:n South III' Iii v, Thursday
Hliernoun from tn r. :! o'clock.
AM ladies arc invited t come and
in n at a Irleiul A .silver Offellnii will
i received for the hoc! ties.
The Rills' haskctluill teams of the
ii'ilv. rally and the hiK school will
I'!. iv a match Kami' In the Oisiuo
1'iiilav ev.ninii lot the championship
I Die clt. I tolh teams havi- - been
pi.H tlclnji for several weeks past and
are In splendid condition (or the eon- -
si The aKKrciiations are evenly
niatcheit and (he haskctluill funs arc
ot in.iklnu ariv lor.casts as to which
will t.u the w Inn. i
.(.mien McCiirristen. the well-know- n
no nt contrai tor, vv ho is now In hy
os AiiKclis, Is In mi! ineinlii i ed hy
his friends here while absent, over all
(iu leit. ta In some six or eliiht
uto h.ini forwarded to Mr.
M. 'mi and it is lik. ly that
thole will he somcthiuu doing when
he return to his native heath. Mr.
Mel on laion appreciates u Jok hut
voU knuw th.ie s iiinavs a limit I
These letter heir all sorts nf advice
Mr. McCori on torde ranslmt
liom NinokliiK toha.co to cement
pav cmelits.
News has hen received here of the
miirriaie o! Ih n All HaKKhi l.ouns-h.ri- .
who i. snh d lu re three y.ars
ai., ta Miss i:he.i Scavci. a (oclety
hi lie. of Ii. tieit. d.iuchter of Charlea
Seavir The occurred Kchru-i- i He
v V In Jerscv Cit The In l.le and
B'r niiti will take an ext. n.l.-- honcy-iii- .
to Phe'iiiiI end the continent
lK. ÍXINMFR. 09TKÜ PA TtU
Hum M. T. aVnattiu Bulldlavs.
for poor.
BEAVEN
01 8uutli Kim
Theater j
SICYM Hk'i KVKMNÜ8,
COLOMBO
THEATRE
l.li'tiiw'il liy llii' Motion Picture.
I'HK'IIIN i f ui .
Exclusive Motion Picture
8:15 and 9:15 P. M.
Matinees Saturday and Sun-
day 3 P. M.
Illustrated Songs by
MRS. HANLON.
MISS JENNIE CRAIG
Musical Directress
CHANGE EVERY NIGHT
ADMISSION 10c.
II It Wllllk III I At .)l ItlXCJ
OX I. IIIS tOl.l.MtS. SII1KT,
W UVIS, NklltlS AMI 1)1 tkMils IS I XKI IÍP XSSI P. IMfltK-IA- I.
I.AI XIHtV, HACK OK I'OWI'.'
o i ru i:.
e
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SANTA ROSA
THE DIAMOND PALACE
Wai.ii tiia-t-li- Saul IL II.
SEE US ABOUT YOUR NEW SUIT
if il is style, fit ami service that you want. Over 500
Woolens f i (tm vvliiiii to choose, All the new weaves and
colonics, Prices $15.00 to $50.00.
FRIEDBERG BROTHERS
316 West Cential,
90S WEST CENTRAI.
the same church anil sano lllhle class
and was often associated with Miss
Willaid. In Rivinn htn impressions of
her character Dr. CartvvriKht spoke oi
her Intense enthusiasm and at the
same time her perfect womanliness
which was un.iffi cted hy the nature of
her political work.
"While I once ihoiiKht that It was
detrimental to a woman to mix in
political matters," said the speaker.
"I could never discover that her work
In tile slightest extent detracted from
her womanly charm." lie went on
to sive It lis his opinion Ihut woman
nowadays may take part in political
work much more easily for the rea-
son that the times have demanded
and secured a belter class of nu n in
public life.
Dr. CartvvriKht spoke of Miss Wll-lard'-
hln'h character, her early con-
secration to her work, her conversion
at the early nee of nineteen; her call
to the presidency of the greatest wom-
an's orna nidation in America, anil the
sad cenes at the times of her death.
w hich occurred February 17. 1SIIS,
'eleven years uro yesterday.
The memorial meeting; was well at-- I
tended and enthii'-'lasti- one and the
program was excellent. The proRiani
was as follow:
Devotional Alls. J. K. Ileald
Music Miss lijara Cartvvrisht
Talk Miss Frances Willard.......
Mr. MuUlicwson
Duet Miss Marshal and Miss
Tal k Versanti I Recollections of
Miss Willard . .Rev. Dr. Cartvvi lnht
Paper Miss Xutter
Solo Miss IIubIics
lOxtracts from Father Cassídv's Ser- -
minis The Saloon an Vnmitiuaied
Cuise read hy Mrs. llarnes.
Solo Miss Cat (Wright
CIVIC SOCIETY WILL
AGITATE PLANTING
OF TREES
Hundreds of Box Elders Will Be
Set Out in Albuquerque This
Spring if Plans of City lin- -j
provement Organization Ma-teiiali-
The Civic Improvement soi lely held
a larijeh attended meeting In the
lliiih school ImiIIiIiiik yesterday ii
at which a nuniher of plans
for the le .iiilil v ini; of the v ity were
discussed and committees appointed I
W. Morris
JEWELER
Mr. hounsherry, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Itichard 1 l.ountbcny, of New York,
was In .lliuqueuiie for an extended
time with Colonel W. II. Greer, and
his career In thi city will he well
The ladled of St. John's (lulld will
lílve n ten at thu residence of Dr. J.
K. f'earce, 7 IS West Central avenue,
this nrtei noon, from : to C:30.
There will he a sale of home conking
and also aprons. All members) of the
coiiKreiial ion especially straiiKers,
are cordially' invited to attend.
t.lils' Itaskciluill. I . V. M. v . .
II. S.. ni ('sino, Friday nlulit. Ad- -
mission 2.V.
BETTER CHANCE FOB
WOMAN TODAY IN
PO IS
Personal Acquaintance of Miss
Frances E, Willard Tells of
Impressions of Great Tem-
perance Woman,
That woman today lias a much hot-
ter chance to encane In political ac-
tivity, because of the cleaner and hel-
ler class of men with whom she asso-
ciates hi politics was declared yester-
day afternoon hy the llrv. Ira Cart-wtlK-
III the course of Ills personal
recollections of Miss Frances K. Wil-
lard, fnrmliiK a part of the lutcrcst-Iu- r
memorial program at the !lap-ti-
church held hy the Woman's
Christian Temperance union. Dr.
t'artwrlKht lived from ISsO to Mia In
i:vitnstoii. Ill seat of Noi'thweastern
university and headiitiartcrs of Miss
Willard while she was at the head of
the National Woman's Temperance
oritanization. lie was member '
'i
;K)I) CIIAXOI'..
t etlce lit roMiini,
The lai'ije army of persons who have
found i chef from any chronic ali-
ments by changl'iK from corlee to
l'osium as a daily beverage, is kiow-iui- r
each day.
It Is only a simple question of try-
ing it for oneself In order to know
the joy of leininlnR healih as realised
an Ills, yonnf; lady. She writes:
"I had been a coffee drinker nearly
my life and it arfected my stom-
ach niiiM il insomnia and I was s. .
iliim without a headache. I h id heard
about I'iKium and how beneficial it
was. so , oncluiled to quit cofi ind
try It
"l was delighted with the chutiRt"
inn now s n well and seldom even
have he id.,, he. My utomach h.i Rot -
ten stronif and I r:in eat without snf- -
ferlnir uftei m d.s. 1 think ntv whole i
system Rr.atly hrneflted hy Postum.
' My brother also uffored from
First National Bank
OF ALBUQUERQUE
i:i rind' or iiiMUiinv
i i niti n .nil. luntf.
in si i:i i s.
20 CENTS SAVED FOR
YOU.
on ever ydolliir invested, fir Te
on every L'.'ic, all this week.
ovi; doi, i. it i i: Doi on
;t i" h íi:s ixii: 2v.
assorted as you like from any of
the following fresh crackers
and cakes:
Small abl-c- o Wafers.
. ra I ill in O acLers,
t'ily Soda Tuckers.
Oaimisil Wafers.
Si in I Tea
ó o'clock Teas.
New tons.
Vanilla Warer.
I "ii list Oyster ( rai-ker-
Arrow Hoot Hisculls.
I.ciuoii Itisciiits,
JOtc, t:ic.
l.ai'Se box N'abiscos only 20o
(i pkgs. I'needa lUscuiis, only Ü.V'
- pkxs. SaralOKii Flakes, only 2.1c
Hulk soda and oyster crackers hy
the box, only tl'a' lo 7c Ih.
Make our haying' save money. We
help
Ward's Store
315 Marble Avenue.
Phone 206.
Marcus P. Sawtelle
Contractor and Builder.
inn oin n ri its r si a i. it.
I'di.i piiom: tuso.
comtncncefl by memhi'is of ihe onni-initte-
appointed at yesierday's mect-11- -
anil efforts will he made to secure
pledges from either the owners of the
property or tenants, that they will
plant trees within the next few weeks.
The matter of furnishing see. Is and
plants lo the school children, was
also taken up at the nieetinir yester-
day, and it is very likely thai the
younii people will In- furnished with
these necessities for fv im their
homes without cost to them, as was
Ihe case last year, print. .1 instruc-
tions will he distributed to all the
children and thev will xpcctcl to
follow them as closely as possible.
Plans were dU.ussed for the an-
nual flower and nardcn show, which
Will lie held on A IK list I, Pules
will he drawn up in He ivar future
which will Rive full Inform.iiion
the event, tocether with a
list ot the prize to he offered for the
lu st cxhihitx rfif homo-R-- t own flow ers
and plants.
lack Carriir Kins l,ed om
New Orleans. Fib. 17. Kid Far-Jac- k
mer, of Peoria. 111., knocked out
Cui Tin. of New York. in t o third
round i r a scheduled ton-rou- i'
at the tuya Athletic duo h r to- -
niKht.
mr of rimless j;las-- e in hlack
mu ASSOIl I'M T OK CAW EHitlUriN AMI V KGKTAKI.l-'- ; IS A
rl .l MiK'K. :oir. IN AVI
.AMIXK IT. P. ritA'lTtt.. It i S. SH OX tí.
KaJJl hcrse tor hire at Martin- -Hiding School. Clu North Third tret
. i, . i
.i imrier .uenus r-- ,f o K nre
. riiliieslcil i.i mis at k. ". hall. 211
. teiiiral. at H
..cliak. llmrsilav
uiaht. harler will cl,..; , l.sl orri- -
I1T.
I aiiluUmci .
IthaHv. r. oppcr X 2d.
I'hi.ne X...
Hubfas Laundry Co.
"Our Work is Best"
WHITE WAGONS
W0LKING & SON
Aci'iuoier Windmills. I'limp. Tank
and Substructures. Well Drivine and
lícpaiilni; DilllinK Specially.
Albuquerque, N. M.
1.1,. 1 IH.". 707 X. i:i(i!H'il
CASH
laai aii a i ii ii mam maa. aiani iiaaiariua
miiimMTia'iiaiiii in luna 1
THURSDAY
SPECIALS
CURRANTS
1 lb, pkg, each, ... 10c
i
NEW DATES
Nice and Soft, per lb, JOc
.
BEST BUTTER
Holly Brand 2 lbs,
lbs. for.
MACARONI
1 lb, Packages, each,. 10c
9
.LIQUID BLUING
Pint Bottles, each. .JOc
BEST GLOSS STARCH
3 pkg, for, 25c
PRICE'S
Oat Flakes, per pkg,.10t
aaal aaaa)
BEST BULK CRACKERS
3 lbs. for, 25c
The MONARCH
GROCERY CO.
alia and t ii. olltiis
aid iitl.l Sc, in ili. s
inkiUK House Itti.l I ixluii--
ci iiiiieni
ch t. ll Fx. h.i i.K"
'I lililí
I I MUI I
'.lM'.l .
u. .i.i-- . ni. i pi. in.--
in .
i i ,s. i
I Mil II s .;s
TheJOIiNBECKERCo.
BELEN, NEW MEXICO
Shippers of
Alfalfa and all grades Native Hay lo take definite action on several of,w'. Silver and (.old Air.them. One of the most Important j li --ame at .lonrnal and i;et $2.110matters taken up by the meeting was f iril.the necessity for a g cant-- j '
CHARLES ILFELD CO.
Wholesalers of Everything
pfl'gri. It ilev loped dring the course
of the afternoon, that property onri- -
era have hcen som. what backward in
'his matter In the last tew cars anil
'that a iKorous aKitation In favor of
planting of shade trees will be com--
mi nced within the next f weeks.
t'ommittees w re appointed to take
'the matter up In the dilfi rent wardsALBUQUERQUEUS VEGAS
EVER ITT
stom.ich tioiil.le while he drank i.f- with a view to .renting interest and
let. hut now, since using Postum he securing promise of property owners
feei so much better he would not go to set out tries this sprins The
hack to cortee for anything." xocl. ty will not attempt, of course.
'Name Rlvin hy Postum Co.. 15a - to dictate what trees shall be planted.
Creek. Mich, rtead '"The Rn.nl to lint It is Intimated that the ban will
Wi Kille." in pkg. "There's a Ken- - he placed a far a possible, on the
son " cotton-hearin- g eottonwood tree, and
I ter rend llic Ikc lotier? A n 'the planting of box c!d. r win lie .
apfM-n- r front time to iíiim. Their coiiraged in prefer, nc. to otiu-- .ha e
grmilnr. inie. and full t( human tn -
lnlen--.. A caneas of the r.deiires will lie
j Ot It iKHIKMIi: IIVISH is JVSTlilt: IHINti Al KVIIMIKS (M ICi' i itiiis. ir itir wwr ix bkII' Fit Ult: II At E 1III KlH V IK1NE Y THE IMI'EKIAI.
LAl lK, UAtk lir lOslt.iHlt.h:.
LEADING JEWELER,
tal IVulnü Ate.. AlbuquoroMi,
